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Plonkers Set 
tfor Scurry Strike

Oil Company has made 
for seren outposts to the 

Ihiniay  Oil Corporation No. i 
Brown ilowlnc dlscorcry from the 
Canjpon hme of the PennsylTanlan In 
Noeth-Oentral Scurry County, six 
in flee north of Snyder.

DrtUlns will be with rotary equip
ment. Projected depth of the seven 
is 8,700 feet for Canyon explora
tion.

Bamsdall No. 2 A. L. Wren will 
re  487 feet from north and 1487A9 
feet from west lines of tract 9, sec
tion 30, block 1. J. P. Smith surrey. 
Elevation Is 2,4M.8 feet.

Drtllstte of No. 3 A. L. Wren Is 
487 feet from north and 1S84A9 
feet from west lines of tract 10, 
section 20. block 1, J. P. Smith sur- 
\ey. I t Is on an elevation of 3,- 
4874 feet.

Location of Bamsdall No. 4 A. L. 
Wren Is 487 feet from north and 
Av,st lines of tract 10, section 20, 
mock 1, J. P. Smith survey. Eleva
tion is 2.4884 feet.

Bransdall No. 5 A. L. Wren has 
been staked 487 feet from west 
and south lines of tract 10. section 

olock 1, J. P. Smith survey. Ele- 
tR ion of this project Is 2,4914 feet.

The same concern’s No. 6 A. L. 
Wren Is to be 487 feet from south 
and 1,744.68 feet from west lines 
cf tract 10, section 20, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey. I t  Is on an eleva
tion of 2402.1 .feet.

Bamsdall No. 7 A. L. Wren is lo
cated 1,744.88 feet from east and 
<87 feet from south lines of tract 
9. section 20, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey. Elevation Is 2,479 feet.

Drlllsite of Bamsdall No. 8 A. L. 
Wren Is 487 feet from south and 
east lines of tract 9, section 20, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey. I t is on 
an elevation of 2,480.7 feet.

Location for Bamsdall No. 1 A 
L. Wren has previously been ... 
ported. I t is understood that o p - . 
crator plans to drill these eight
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Allies Ready For Berlin Showdown
N.

Red Plot To Bottle 
Up Navy Ships Is 
Nipped, Disclosed

SHANGHAI—(/P)— United States, British and French 
Naval craft left the Shanghai waterfront because of a re
ported Communist plot to block their passage to the sea, 
a U. S. Navy spokesman said Tuesday.

The spokesman, from 'the staff of U. S. Vice Adm. 
Oscar C. Badger, said “reliable sources” told the United 
States Navy Communists planned to scuttle a ship near 
Woosung, the Chinese Nationalist garrison, tha t would
have blocked the larger ships*’’----------------------------------------
from the sea. wm ■ ^ |  *

Reds Claim 
New South 
China Gains

Tornadoes Damage Southwest

V
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The spokesman evidently 
disclosed this “ plot” to off
set accusations th a t the U. S. 
Navy had “run out" on Cktmmunist- 
threatened Shanghai.

Details of the “plot" came from 
the same soiirce which previously 
had tipped the Navy the Commun
ists had a similar plan to bottle up 
Naval vessels In Tientsin earlier this 
year, the spokesman said.

The Navy evacuated numerous 
persons from 'Tientsin shortly be- 
fore the city fell and the route to 

.  I the
plans

projects one at a time.

Gain«s Slated For 
8,000-Foof W ildcat

An 8,000-foot wildcat has been 
staked in Southeast Oaines County 
by Forest Oil Corporation and An- 
derson-Priebard OU Corporation as 
their No. 1-A Parmer County.

'The drlllalte Is 880 feet from west 
and 880 feet from south lines of 
l ^ r  12. league 317, Parmer CSL 
^ v e y , which puts it about 15 miles 
southeast of Seminole.

Beginning by May 10, a rotary 
outfit la to be moved in and drlL-

r is to ownmance.

Shell Spots Petmian 
fe a tu re  In Flanagan

Shell Oil Company. Ihc.. is starting 
immediately on a venture into th« 
Clear Fork-Permlan of South-Cen- 
Lwl Oaines County in the Imme- 
|U te  vicinity of its No. 1 Hawkins, 
Ulenburger discovery to open the 
Flanagan field.

The new project will be SheU No. 
2 W. L. Hawkins, staked 860 feet 
from east and south lines of section 
8. block A-23, pal survey, 12 miles 
south of Seminole. That makes It 
one-half miles south of the EJlen- 
burger strike.

The Clear Pork is expected to 
come in above 7400 feet. Drilling 
will be with rotary tools.

Good oil shows were encountered 
in the Clear Pork at No. 1 Haw
kins when drilling through. An 
outpost to the (hscovery, Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1 n an a-

t n, flowed oil in commerdai 
iounts on a test In the Clear 
Fork.
The Magnolia exploraUon. 1480 

feet from north and 680 feet from

i est lines of section 9, block A-23, 
il survey, was last reported drill- 
ins ahead from 9423 feet in lime 

toward the EUenburfcr following a 
drlUstem test.

The to d  waa open one hour and 
38 minutes a t 9,^-9.4S6 fee t Re- 
o o w y  wss 310 feet of drilling mud 
and lATO.fset of salt water cut 
with 8M and mud.

•nbe -other flanker to the SUen- 
burter strike. Oeorge P. Uver- 
mots Mb. 1 Heed. 831 feet from 
north sad  810 fest from west lines 
of ssedoD 13. block A-33. psi w -  
rey. sko  showed prospeets when 
d ra in s  thxoush the C3asr Fork.

Isst reported under 9489. 
fe e t «MUIds Bme.

'The Navy spokesman said the 
Woosung “plot" was “nipped in the 
bud." He declined to give details, 
saying it was a Chines« matter.

He said after the plot was “nip
ped" the American President Lines 
Liner President Wilson came up to 
the Shanghai waterfront past the 
Woosung garrison. The Wilson tied 
up at a bund pier and evacuated 300 
persons after an overnight stay.

The spokesman said the Navy 
had not left the Shanghsd area. He 
ssdd at present three destroyers and 
an LCI (landihg craft Infantry) were 
anchored near Woosiuig, 12 miles 
from here. An LST (landing ship 
tanks) was due Wednesday. He said 
the LCI was making a daily shuttle 
run between Shanghai and Woo- 
aung.
Ready Fsr EvaeeaUee

The spokesman, at a newa con
ference, pledged the Navy ,would 
keep ships here as long as there was 
any pomlbillty of an emergency 
evacuation. He said the present 
group of ships can accommodate 
the 1,650 Americans still In Shang
hai.

The Navy spokesman disclosed 
that the Transport Chilton, last 
major U. S. vessel to leave the 
Shanghai waterfront, had gone to 
Tslngtao with all of the Marines 
who had been quartered aboard her.

This disclosure recalled Admiral 
Badger’s statement of last Winter 
when the Marines were brought here 
that he would “give consideration to 
the protection of American interests" 
in Shanghai. Many business men 
thought the Admiral meant he 
would use the Marines to guard their 
property here. ^

The spokesman said any such 
probability a-as eliminated when 
Chinese Communists fired on British 
warships in the Yangtse River last 
month.

He said the U. S. Navy will not 
become embroiled In China’s civil 
war.

He said the Navy had decided to 
anchor its remaining ships down
stream from the Woosung forts, 
which guard the waterway. He said 
the ships were stairing in that area 
so they would not hgre to pass the 
forts if the Communists should cap
ture them or if their gunners should 
desert to the Reds.

S H A N G H A I  — (;P) — 
Kwangrteh, important city 
midway between Wuhu and 
Hangchow, has been cap
tured by Red troops, the 
Peiping Communist radio said 
Thursday.

The radio claimed victory for the 
Communists in a battle on the bor
ders of Klangsu-Anhwel and Che
kiang Provinces. The radio said 
more than 80,000 Nationalists have 
been captured in the Shanghal- 
Nanking-Hangchow triangle.

The report has not been con
firmed by any other source.

The (Communist radio said also 
that. Tatung, 125 miles west of 
Peiping, had been taken. The city, 
last Nationalist bastion north of 
the Yangtze except surroiinded 
Tslngtao, on the coast, surrendered 
on May 1, the radio said.
Captors4 Ships Sank

Tslngtao is the base for the U. 8. 
Western Pacific Fleet.

A Nationalist garrison communi
que earlier said six Chinese war
ships captured at Nanking by the 
Communists had been sunk by gov
ernment planes.

’The assertion came a few hours 
after the rumble of artillery was 
heard to the northaest of Shanghai. 
There was no sign of approaching 

But the chaos m the fl-
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Rumors 
Blockade
End May
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^  (NEA Telepheto)
Gazing at the wreckage of the G. L. PiureU home in Bonham, Texas, this small boy typifies the senti
ments of many other Southwestemers during the last weekend. Tornadoes, striking over a three-state 
area, caused widespread damage and at least 12 deaths. Mr. and Mrs. PurceU escaped injury by going into

their storm cellar when they noticed the approaching storm.

market grew during the
Reds, 
nancial 
day.

Earlier the Communist radio an
nounced a column of Red troops 
reached Kimen, 200 miles south
west of Shanghai. Red guerrillas 
had been operating there, the ra- 
cio said.

State President Talks 
To Real Estate Board

iM ognolia Runt Pip« 
A» b io  Discovary

AR ofl s trli«  has been act at 
Jifagtiqlla Petioleuin Company No. 
Ml PMsnqrtvanlan dla-

(gpetty flve mOee northweet of the 
O iiiro e ili Add In Northeast Lea 
County and eoo fiMi from south and 
west Uaee of seetton 12-8s-86e.
. Bottomed on 9JKC feet, after flow- 

4 m  ofl on two drUMem testa to 
ttS ti (tapOk flte venture wee wait- 
tnm OB ** OB esfen-inoh casing 
eat 88 lyMl iM t. Xt la dm  to driU 
p lu f had IBM shortly.
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Chester Seales of Wichita Falla, 
president (d the state board, spoke 
to members of the Midland Real 
Estate Board and their gueeU from 
the Odessa Real Esute Board a t a 
luncheon meetlnf Tuesday in the 
Private Dining Room of the Schar- 
beuer HoteL

Special guests introduced In 
eluded; William B. Neely, mayor; 
H. A. Thomason, city manager; T. 
E. Jenkins, city engliieer: M. O. Ul
mer. banker and bustnesman. and 
John J, Redfem. Jr„  ofl man.

Floyd Boies prasidsd a t the hindi 
eon. Znvocatloo was by Lerry Bum- 
sMe. Vldtora ware Introduced from 
Odessa. T ortj persons attended.

A pubUe hearing <» iwot control 
waa announoed. I t  will ba held 
a t 8 p"«- ICsy 13 In ttis ' distxiet 
oourtrooBL 
TVaesB BMery

Seales traced the history of the 
national real agiate aamdaOon and 
its associated ^MistneM. Be 
one« the realtor waa known only 
asi « land agent. Ba poinlod out 
thè change wfakh todc plaoe In 
that concept

The state president mid real ea- 
tate Is one of the two, or three im
portant i InecaCmapÉi lany ctUam  
makes in  Ufa and ttw i It ig gp to  
tha lealtarB to  p ro tg g ilil^  Oli» 
am  add t t
oMBt 8thlcr^af
rea l m tatg bBOiom la tha 
Rola. Smlm aald.*  ̂B e pointed 
that the real estate htisinem Ifik  
the fleet to have « code of eg^ka. 
Only ptotoeldne had oodm of eCh  ̂
lee - s s f ?

Candidate For 
'Meanest Man'
There’s a new eandidate for 

**the meanest man in town.” 
Polloe Tnesday morning located 

one of the traffic signs stolen 
from the West Elementary School 
aeveral daya ago.

The aign, a replica of a achool 
chiM with the nsnal words of 
eaatlon written acroaa it, was 
found at the site of the aid sheet 
range on West Highway 8t.

Officer Maxwell said the sign 
had more than le# bullet boles 
In it. He said someom evident
ly had need H far target yrae- 
tiec.

Baylor Law 
Students Cry 
For Mehaffey

WACO—(iP)—“ Wo Want Mehaf 
fey ” was the rallying cry of Bay 
lor University law students Tues
day.

“Mehaffey" is Mrs. A. J. Mehaf
fey, Waco housewife, mother of two 
children (aged 9 and 11), and 
Baylor law student.

The Wftco News Tribune said 
,nea-s leaked out that Mrs. Mehaffey 
polled the most votes In the an
nual May Queen election. She 
hadn’t  sought the honor. Students 
just wrote in ber name.

This was a bard blow to the 19 
teen-age glamour girls from Tex 
as, Arkansas and Louisiana who 
thought they had the field to 
themselves.

But there was every indication 
Mra Mehaffey would not be nam 
ed queen. Dean Abner McCal of 
the law school said her candidacy 
had been filed 48 hours late, and 
was n o t , accompanied by the re
quired filing fee.
Law S tu d e n ts  Rebel

“If she wasn’t entered," said the 
dean learnedly, “how could she 
win?" ^

That’s where the law students 
rebelled. 'They argue Democracy 
should be served, despite techni
calities. The least they'll settle for 
is a separate coronation for their 
fellow law student, if the crown 
officially is given to one of the 
glamour belles.

Mrs. Mehaffey herself is a bit 
bewildered. She is widely known 
as the wife of a Waco dealer In 
used cars and alligator steaks, 
whose trade name Is “Pore Old Me
haffey.”

She's not saying exactly how old 
she is. But she was a campus 
beauty in her undergraduMe—days 
at Baylor—back in the ’20’s. She 
also studied at the Sorbonne in 
Paris. Mehaffey received his Bay
lor law degree in 1940. Mrs. Me
haffey decided she wanted one, toa

Chennault Floods 
For Aid To China

W A S H I N G T O N  —<8>>— Oen. 
Claire Cbennault mid Tuesday the 
security of the United States is 
at stake in China and pleaded 
for “positive aetton” to aid anti
communist forces there.

The wartime leader oi the “Fiy- 
Ing Tigers" told the Senate Armed 
Services Committee the best part 
of China already has been lost to 
the Communista “by our passivity.'*

“If we do not act soon, all China 
win be lost," he added.

Cloudy Skies Hint- 
Showers In Texas

By The Associated Press
Widespread showers may return 

to Texas Wednesday. Tuesday 
cloud blanket covered much of the 
state and temperatures were not 
climbing to Monday’s high read
ings.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas said there- may be a few 
showers in Texas Tuesday night 
but that Wednesday “theyTl prob
ably be pretty generaL"

Only the extreme Southwest and 
Western parts of the state had 
cloudless skies Tuesday morning

Rent Ruling 
Stirs Anger

NEW YORK-^/P>— Hous
ing Expediter Tighe Woods 
said Tuesday both landlords 
and tenants would be hap
pier under the new rent reg
ulations.

But even as Woods spoke at a 
businessmen’s meeting here, a city
wide rent strike against any in
creases was urged. And New York 
lealty interests were highly criti
cal of the new policy.

The strike thrm t came from Rap. 
Vito. Mamantnnk), chairman of the 
American Labor Party,

The new law. Woods said, “goes 
right down the middle, protecting 
landlords against rents that would 
deny them a fair profit, and pro
tecting tenants against being charg
ed a higher j-ent than the fair new 
operating income adjustment al
lows."
Conflicting Views 

First reactions of New York land
lords and tenants to details of the 
new "fair rent" formula, announced 
Monday night by Woods, were con
fusion and anger.

Reàjty Interests said the new pro
visions offered little financial re
lief. Spokesmen lor tenants’ groups 
said they . gave the landlards too 
much relief.

Woods said the law not only gives 
liu^dlords and tenants fair treat
ment rent-wise but allows them an 
equal right to appeal from deci
sions by the expediter.

The landlords’ net operating in
come was “increased substantially 
above the pre-war level,” the ex
pediter said.

Before the housing shortage. 
Woods said, landlords counted on 
losses from vacancies and non-pay
ment of rents. These losses have al
most disappeared.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
DETROIT— (AF)— CIO UiiitMl Auto Worfcora 

Local 600 Tuotdoy ordored o ttnlco Wodnoadoy ot 
Ford Motor Companv't hugo Rougo Plant without, 
owoiting opproFol of tho Intomotion^ llnioii.

iHONCa KONG—(AP)—The Amerieon Consulate 
here Tuesday re-issued a warning to Aip^f^ans^fg 
out of South China interior points, sairRSg coruiltipQS 
anticipated in its first warning had '"become reality" 
since the,C|OmmimlstCi^^^^ of the Yongtze.

T i4  S e ^ x T

Hits Money Truck 
And Loses Billfold

FORT WORTH—(̂ P>—An armor
ed truck loaded with money bags 
collided Tuesday with an automo- 
bUe driven by Charles Fincher, 30.

The truck turned over. Fincher 
was knocked out of his car by the 
force of the collision.

All the money bags were re- 
coi(ered and transferred to another 

/truck. Fincher was taken to the 
hospital—with his billfold missing. 
I t disappeared during the excite
ment.

Rayburn Says House 
Will Accept Labor 
Bill With Revisions

WASHINOTON —<Æ>— Speaker 
Rayburn (D-Texas) predicted 
Tuesday the House will accept the 
new compromise Démocratie labor 
bill with its Taft-Hartley features.

Shortly before the House started its 
fifth day of labor debate, the vet
eran Texan told reporters he ex
pected the measure to draw strong 
Democratic support from both the 
North and South.

The coaipromlse is far different 
from the simple T-H repealer un
ions w ant For one thing it would 
continue the present law's 80-day 
injuncttans for dealing with na
tional emergency disputes, but 
some of the procedure in this sec
tion would be changed.

In two respects, the bill would 
impose new restrictions on emidoy- 
ers.

It would require them to file 
detailed financial statements, sim
ilar to those required of labor im- 
kms. Also, it would extend ^ e  
loyalty and non -Communist oath 
not only to principal officers of 
unions and firms but to policy
making groups as weU.
Vote Fosslble Tuesday

Non-Communist oaths now are 
required only of union officers, 
and only unions have to make de
tailed financial repent if they want 
to use national labor board fa
cilities.

Raybum and Democratic Floor 
Leader McCormack (D-Mass) were 
scheduled to speak for the new 
proposal. A House vote was pos
sible before nightfalL

The parliamentary Situation was 
such that, before getting to the 
Labor Committee’s Letlnski bill, 
the House would have to vote on 
the Wo(xl measure, a union-opposed 
bill that would re-enact ’most of 
the Taft-Hartley Law.

House Republicans generally call
ed the Democratic move one of 
desperation, and said they were 
surprised.

NEW YORK—<^V-*The three bijr W estern Potvert 
were reported Tuesday to be completing a joint declara
tion of policy on the l^ r lin  blockade to lay before Russia 
within 24 hours.

Speculation in some quarters was th a t this would call 
for lifting the blockade as early as next week.

A State Department spokesman indicated there was a 
possibility the envoys of the United States, Britain, Franca 
and Russia would meet some time Tuesday.

But Philip C. Jessup, U. S. ambaasador-at-large, de-
'♦nied reports a  four-power 

meeting had been scheduled.
The joint declaration will 

propose dates both fo r lift
ing the. blockade and con
vening the Council of For
eign Minlstar* for a  dlacunlon of 
the whole Oennan questloD. it waa 
understood.

Officially, Jeesup and the British 
and French repreeentatives — Sir 
Alexander Cadogan and Jean Chau- 
vel—maintained the secrecy vrhieh 
has surrounded the 10 weeks of 
talks since Jeesup first talked to 
Russia’s Jakob A. M«nir on the 
subject.

Usually weU informed quarttra, 
however, said it would bo aafe to 
speculate on these dates in oonnae- 
Hon with the Western poeltkm— 
May 11 for ending the blockade and 
May 2S for tha Council of F tn la n  
Ministers.
Terse Conuaaaiqae 

RussU’s two top rqveeentativea 
here, Malik and Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, gM«nt 
the morning at Lake Sucoeas, wbaro 
they were delegates to the U hlM  
Nations Assembly.

*rhaee reporta followed a  meetlDf 
of Britlah. Ftench and American 
envoys her* Mnrwi«y which lasted 
mmre than an hour. TTm cBly of- 
Ueial anngopBBiMBt after this sasv
Mon was ___
lag the 'ttodhade' 
were profresslnt  *%eilstactotfly."

The next step would be preasiite ■ 
tion of tbs Western Power propooal 
to Jakob A. Malik, Rossia’s key m aa 
in the blockade talks here.

A U. 8. Q>okesman cautioned 
against undue hope for speed, h in t
ing Malik and the n en ch  and Brit
ish envoys were awaiting farther In
structions from their home govem - 
ments. *

PRODUCER ANNOUNCES 
COPPER PRICE REDUCTION

NEW YORB —UPy— Phelps Dodge 
Corporation announoed Tuesday a 
reduction In the price of •copper to 
20 cents a pound from 28 1/2 cents.

This was the first price reduction 
by a copper producer. PhMps Dodge 
is one of the leading primary pro
ducers of copper.

Ban On 
Durocher 
Is Lifted

CINCINNATI Leo
Durocher, manager of the 
New York Giants, was re
instated Tuesday.

Baseball Commissioner A 
B. Chandler said he heard 
no evidence sufficient to 
support a charge by Free 
Boysen, a New York fan, 
tha t Durocher had assaulted 
him.

T h e  little, belligerent 
manager of the Giants was 
told he could rejoin his team 
Wednesday.

------------------------------- j

Business Recession! 
Certain BuMieaitiiy, 
Says USCC Speaker

WASHINGTON -{/P h- SecretMy 
of State Acheeon said Tuesday the 
start of the European Recovery 
Program marked the turning point 
in the cold war. But he cautlooed 
the Western world should not rest 
upon "the success achieved thas 
far.”

“We must press forward vifor- 
oualy to the realisation of our 
immediate objectives,” Acheson told 
a meeting of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce here.

Acheson spoke after the business 
leaders heard from the chamber's 
president, Earl O. Shreve, that a 
“recession from postwar peaks" of 
business is inevitable. 'This, Shreve 
said, will bring “overdue relief to 
millions of consumers." ‘
Solid, Orderly PaUetn

Shreve predicted the business re
cession in jde kejmote address. He 
said:

“When the current readjustment 
has run its course, and buying for 

(Continued on Page 9)

Solon Asks Tornado I 
Warning Sarvico

WASHINGTON—(iPV-= A tomade 
warning service was suggested 
Tuesday by Rep.*' Brooks (D-La).

He’s taken it up with the Fed
eral Weather Bureau and is hope
ful something can be worked out 
to warn residents of tornado areag 
at least when conditions are such 
that a howliiig windstorm might 
strike.

Brooks said' the forecasting ser
vice hesitated somewhat a t pre
dicting tornadoes for fear of caus
ing panic among wide areas.

“But I  favor calling a spade «' 
q^ade," said the representative.

Shanghai Tightens For Siege

/
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College Money Bill 
On House Calendar; 
Loyalty Act Passes

AUSTIN—(8V-A M maUen dol
lar money bUl for Mate-supported 
colleges went to the Hboae calen
dar for action Tuesday.

I t  was tha last of the m a ^  
money Mils which have been h a i l 
ing In the House ApprppdatlODS 
Committee. Two years ago, tha 
Legislature voted 48 mlPton dol
lars to support the ebUeges dur
ing the current  fiscal period.

Hie House already haa lURWoeed 
the judiciary and eleeniesyiiary 
bills. All the major appr opclatlone 

saeures which must be paaed 
before final adjournment ettU a r t  
hung up m the Senate FInanee 
Committee. i

The Bouse Appropclatiou Oom- 
mittee 'Tnewlay added |7t480 for 
Stephen F. Austin State Teadacn 
College and a  818,000 Item for 
small grain research to the total 
reooramended by its sobeommlttea. 

An effort to add 815400 a  year 
or wool and mohair s t e ^  
qr an 8 to 9 vote. Several Mhcr 
additions were beaten down, in
cluding an increase of 8350400 for 
Prairie View University for ne-

lew Taxes Again
As reported lavorahly for 

action, the higher education bill 
calls for expandltures of 887488,- 
880 in the next two fiscal yean. 

The question of wtaetiier the ita f r  
win need new taxes was 
to a  Bcuae R em n e  and Tsxatioo' 
subcommittee Monday night. Two 
tax bills wereiidapMed to 

(Continued on Page 8)
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te* In Your Hair Is A Hazard
_  t

At Sunny Palm Springs Resort

IM K D fl JOHNSON 
NHA SUIT C»iTM»MiSi«t

PALM SPRZNOS, CALIF—DM 
Tou ever go to a night club floor' 
ahow and get part of the floor l i  
joux b a itt I  did.

I  vaa «ittt&c rtnkaWe tor Ooorit 
Araotdt “Rlqrtiua on Ice" rovoo 
a l tho Del ThhMtta oupper elnh 
hon. Ooorgo and his troupe of 11 
skaters whirled around in a scries 
of brilliant routines.

And every time they went 
around the rink I got loO spray in 
my hair. I waant dpay. 1 was 
trapped.

Geerge’a ae^ lesHy goad. Ia> 
tredoced fOeaea aaad U Paha 
Springe.
The troupe travels with a port* 

able ice rlak the sise of an averase 
night etub dance floer. R'a un* 
folded and filled with sand. Than 
the sand la soaked eith  water and 
froaen to fo m  a solid base. Sprlu* 
kle well wdh water before each 
performance and you have a tans*
porary slick surface.

• • •
Of all the fabulous people In 

teknkaaa Pains Springs, dam Lavin 
now heads the list.

«mm to the veteran San Pran- 
ctsco theater chaM owner who 
built the Pmlm Springs Biltmore 
HMcl as a giadO.000 bobby fur 
himself and his son. Robart 
Theater Magnate

Quite a tU7> Sant. He aaede a 
Sertnaa with h i t  San Prau* 
cisco theaters from 19M to 1M3. 
Thnn he retired to have tun with 
his tamfly. Be's still having fun 
with them.

smistomr aon. iTTlng. who be* 
rants onn s i my favorite pcopte 
when he introduced nntoeleta pop* 
com tto^ In the Levin movie 
heoacs, nme the theater chain.

Sen Robert rune the hotel. Sam 
mpervteaa. puttere around in the 
hotel hitrhmw at midnight as an 
emateur chef and reads books 
aheut rare birds.

Sam once had one of the finest 
coltertione of rare birds in Amer
ica. Be once paid tMO for a para
keet. He hired men to catch flies 
and raise maggots to feed his 
Uida. He tried to breed flamtngea, 
which the books say can't be done.

He built a big swamp for the 
flamfngoa at Atherton. 30 miles

Teday
'i >iM '
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frons San Prandnoo, and trucked 
hi mud for them to stand in. Rut 
the books were right They re
fused to breed.

Be tired of the hobby, presented 
hglf his collection to the city of 
Ran PVeocimo. and aeM the other 
half te the Oetallna Island bird 
p e i^

Sam came lo Palm Springs once 
for the Winter. He fell In love 
with the place. Bo he built the 
Biltmore and now commute# by 
plane between Sen Pranoisoo and 
Palm Spriosa. • • •

Ihrenk Sinatra's 1110.000 home 
is the No. 1 touitst aUrecUon. but 
it's unpopular with vislUng oress 
a n d  magasine photographers, 
pmnkie wont let 'em in.

I gold you about hia swimming 
peel In the shape of a baby greno 
piano. Frankie at one lime thought 
oi building it in the .«hape of e 
behby sock, but then thought bet
ter of It.

S  •  •

The Mg Palm Springs Indian 
Festlvsl is coming up. The Palm 
Sjffing« Indians havr reason to 
celebrate. Some of them collect 
as much as tlOOO a month for their 
tend leases.
Big Date

The taUcst date palm in the 
world — 10 feet — is beside t h e 
pool at the Wonder Paimi. Climb 
it and you get a five-pound box of 
oatea The Wonder Palms' bar- 
imsder whips up the most refresh
ing drink on the reeortr-boysen- 
berry Juice, grape Juice, limes ana 
vodka.

• • •
Plana for the “eighth wonder of 

the world” tramway to the top of 
nearby Mt. San Jacinto will soon 
materialiae. The final survey has 
started. The cable cars will travel 
from an elevation of 1000 feet to 
more than 10.000 feet in Just a few 
minutes. From rwimming pools lo 
skiing—that’s Palm Springs' fu
ture. • • •

Village sight: A dog, wearing a 
straw hat and colored glasses, sit
ting in the front seat of a yellow 
convertible. His master, no doubt, 
Is a seeing-cye man.• H •

Now it can ba told; Remember 
that jrfiotograph thla Winter of a 
group of pretty girls In hur coau 
meeting the train In a snowstorm 
at tha Palm Springs railroad sta- 
Uonf

Tha picture appeared in almost 
every newspaper in the nation 
while members of the P a l m  
Springs Chamber of Commerce 
gnashed their teeth and even con
sidered suicide.

The photogreph was arranged 
and taken by a 'publicity man for 
the chamber who had been fired 
the week before.

That's sweet rtrtage .
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Secretaries Install
*

New Chapter Here

Shadec - Vetoetiaa Bliads - 
LbMU 1 laeliem lastaOati as

FLOOR COVERING
and Shade Co. 

tggg MS W. WImewTt
GIBBS

'D R I V I  IM
Í T H I A T R I

W V . ~
A BFBAKEE IN KVEEY CAB 

FHONB t7M-J-X 
— g BBOW8 n ig h t l y  —

Opesi T:M—FlrM Shew at Deek

i t  NOW thru WED. i t

Jock Carton 
Mortko Vicktrs

i t LOVE AND 
LEABM i t

— Added Attraetiesu —
**GOODBYE BUSS TTBLOCK' 

Certeeto **BONB BANDIT“

Bring the ehlldrea—let thens 
es^ey e v  pleygrennd. M ag  
the eM fetes eiMl the skni-lns
—they will enjoy It!

AOMISBION — AdaHe 4U. 
ChlMren 14# (tax tacladed)

D A N C E !
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A A rM o iii

1180 
•  p a n
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Midland Chapter of the Na
tional Secretaries Association, with 
Mrs. Laura Self as president, was 
Installed officially Monday night at 
a dinner In the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer, by Mrs. Jean 
J. Ward of Kansas City, National 
Registrar.

Officers Initallsd with Mrs. Self 
In a candlelight ceremony are 
Edna M. Kargia, vice president:

Family Night 
Supper Plans 
¡Are Completed
! Final plans for s family night 
supper were mads at the executive 
board meeting of the Women of the 

¡ Church of the First Prssbyterian 
I Church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
¡ John B. Milla, AOO Baat Broadway 
j Street, waa hoateaa. 
i The supper will be held Friday at 
j 6.30 pjn. In the West Elementary 
> School.

The Fortieth Psalm was read as 
th) devoUonal. Miss Louanna Roach 
was the program speaker. Her topic 
was “Suggestions for Christian 
Family Week." The Rev. Mathew 
Lynn gave ha dismissal prayer.

General officers, cause eecretarlei 
and circle chairmen read monthly 
reports.

Mrs. J. Clifford Hall, president, 
announced that the annual Women 
of the Church’s birthday party 
would be held In the home of Mrs. 
Fred Turner., 1700 West Missouri 
Street, May 23.

Tenutlve dales, August 1-13. for 
the Presbyterian Vacation Bible 
School were selected. I t w u  also 
decided by the group that three 
members would be sent to the syno- 
alcal training school at MO Ranch 
In August.

Nineteen members attended the 
meeting.

 ̂ ---- — —

\

Women Of Terminal 
Church Plan Dinner 
To Honor Pastor

Members of the Terminal Baptist 
Missionary Society mat lor a short 
business session Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Haveratock gave the de
votional and tho group Joined In 
»ingtng the “Woman's Hymn." Coaa- 
mittees made thtlr reports.

Plans were made lor an old-time 
“Dinner on the Ground’’ to be held 
May 15. This will mark the first 
year of service here by the Rev. 
Curtis Rogers.

Plane were aleo discussed concern
ing a Vacation Bible School for 
children with the proposed date for 
opening being June 13.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
R. R. Rhoedes, Mrs. Walter Bar
nett. Mrs. Paul McNeel. Mrs. Ouy 
Haverstock, Mrs. Curtis Rogers, Mrs. 
Homer Bruneon, Mrs. H. C. Lamoy. 
Mrs. Roy Tumlln. Mrs. Willie Prov
ence, Mrs. J. C. Love. Mrs. Gerald 
Johnson. Mrs. Láveme Plummer and 
a guest, Mrs. Stewart.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Amos D. Axhinhurst, 

employe oí the Gulf OH Corpora
tion. has received an engraved cer
tificate and Jeweled emblem In rec
ognition of 15 years service. The 
award was made by W. C. Todt 
of Odessa, sone production super
intendent. Pour employes at Iraan 
received 15-year awards.

Students of the seventh grade 
recently enjoyed a picnic in City 
Park. Sponsor? were Mn. R. E. 
Wesberry and Miss MyrUe Will- 
man. Eleven room mothers aealet- 
ed.

The Hardin CoUege Band recent
ly presented a program in high 
school assembly here.

Recent guest in the Mark Haesly 
home was his father, Mark Haesly, 
Sr., of Fort Worth.

Dale Keneaster left recently for 
Rotan, where he has been trana- 
ferred by his company.

Blr. and Mrs. C. E. Graham of 
Midland were recent gueste of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joy Lane.

Mr. and Bfrs. Hank Null of San 
Angelo were recent goeete of Mrs. 
Plo Corbett and Mr. and Mra. R. 
B. Wesberry.

Mrs. Praneee Luchlnl. recording 
secretary; Mrs. Lucille Smith, cor
responding secretary; Elisabeth 
Williams, treasurer; Esther Taylor, 
Inter-chapter oouncU. and Mrs. 
Grace Hlne, editor of the organl- 
HttiaQ bulletin.

This new organization, a branch 
of a national asMidattoa, le to be 
qxmeored by the Klwanle Club of 
BHdland. Purpose of the national 
aseoclatton la “To unite profsetion- 
ally, eduoetlooally and socially the 
membdrt of the Mordtarlal prefM* 
slon," and ite motto is “Better 
Learning—Better L e 11 c r •—Batter 
Uylng.” The Midland Chapter 
looks forward to a coostructíva 
program, benafldal to employers 
and employw alike.
Meathly Meetlogs Set

The aesodation's oolors were dis
played at the dinner In table deoor- 
atlone of rod and yellow. Meeting 
days have been set, the third Tuee- 
day of each month, but a perma
nent meeting place has not been 
selected.

Charter members of the associ
ation are Mrs. Self, secretary to 
0. M. Chase, manager of the Weet 
Texas District, Sun Oil Company; 
BBSS HargU, secretary to Uoyd N 
Nash, manager of the land depart
ment, Tide Water Asaodeted OU 
Company; Mrs. Luchlnl, secretary 
to J. A. McDermott. Inter-Coast 
Petroleum; Jdrs. Smith, secretary 
to W. O. Roes, Sinclair Prairie Oil 
Company; Idles WUUama, secretary 
to Thornton Rardle, Jr„ of Whit
aker. Turpin, Kerr, Smith and 
Brooks.

Mitt Taylor. sccreUry to R  E. 
WUllams of WlUlams and Parham 
OU Company; Mrs. Hlne, of Hlne 
Business CoUege; Tarche FenogUo, 
secretary to L. E. Kanne, manager 
of Bankllne Oil Company; SaUy 
Temple, secretary to Charles Ervin 
of Sparks, Barron and Ervin; Eve
lyn Dunlap, secretary to W. A. La- 
Lew, Bethlehem Supply Company. 
Other Members

Betty Weeks, secretary to John 
Parker, district land man, PhlUlps 
Petroleum Company; Marjorie Os- 
bom, Continental Oil Company; 
Evelyn Doris Aiken, secretary to 
J. M. McDonald, manager radio 
sUUon KCRS; Myrx McReynolds. 
secretary to Frank Idonroc, super
intendent of pubUc schools.

Mary Doyle, secretary at Cabot 
Carbon Company; June Keel, sec
retary to Pete Turner; Locene IdU- 
ler, secretary to R. M. Barron, pres
ident of Midland National Bank; 
Lorens Marchioll, secretary to John 
J. Redfem. Jr.; Mary K. Heming
way; Betty Goulet. Midland Floral 
Company; Anne BeUe WaUcer, sec
retary to J. S. Noland.

Marie Coleman, eecreury te K. 
W. Anguish; Jane Beatty, secre
tary to Tom Curtis, chairman Pui- 
lerton Field Committee; Blanche 
M. Margro, secretary to Douglas P. 
Edman, Pacific OU Corporation; 
Ann Batea, secretary to E. Wahl- 
strom, petroleum consultant; Eve
lyn Cherry, secretary to J. O. Gar
ner, marketing divlslcm of Gulf Oil 
Corporation; Nadine Harris, sec
retary te S. V. Cottlngham. North 
Basin Pools Engineering Commit
tee.

Committees Direct 
Home Demonstration 
Council Activities

Activltiee of the Midland County 
Home Demeostratloo C o u n c 11. 
wblob is speneortog obeenrance 
of Nattooal Home DaaoattnUon 
Week May 1-7, are planned and 
directed by committees. When the 
(XMOietl Is reorganised at the stait 
of each calendar year, new com
mittees are named.

Bach eommittee sets Ue geala for 
the year and mokes reoemmenda- 
Mons te aU hone demeostratiOQ 
clube of the coun^ for carrying 
out the plans.

Mrs. O. R. PhlUlpe, Mrs. D. M. 
BteeeU and Mrs. O. O. Reed eom- 
prise the yearbook committee, 
which has asked that suggestions 
for the 1950 program be presented 
by club members at the Septem
ber councU meeting for use ae the 
baeie for the next yearbook. 
Weriu Ob Ceoatf Pair

The flnanee oemmittee has the 
rssponslbtUty of outlining plane for 
raising funds te carry out oouncU

KJ#(^. Mrs. Truman Harris and 
1. Joe Ohaetaln are members. 
Mrs. B. D. Ward and Mrs. Bm* 

mitt Bharman are on the exhibit 
eommittee, which enoourages dun 
and Individual entries In the Mid
land County Fair and has asked 
each dub to arrange an exhibit in 
the council meeting room this year 

A scholarship fund which the 
council has maintained for many 
years, and which has aesUted iev’ 
eral young women of the oowty 
in attending eoUege, te dlreoted by 
the education committee, Mrs 
Sherman Chapman and Mrs. L J. 
Howard. Bach dub has bean ask
ed to add 910 to the scholarship 
fund this year, and for the first 
time the fund has been made 
available to 4-H Club boys as well 
ae girls.
Paaslly Fun i t r seisi

Mrs. J. C. Stevens is markeUng 
committee chairman. This group 
sponsors eonsumer education pro
grams and Improvement of the 
quality of products marketed from 
farm homes, and also has charge 
of pooled orders to purchase pro
ducts not grown In this county.

Family recreation and oommunlty 
entertainment are encouraged by 
the recreation committee, of which 
Mrs. Johnny Morgan is chairman.

Working for cooperation of home 
demonstration dubs In 4-H Club 
activity la the business of the 4-H 
sponsors committee, headed by 
Mrs. Bennie Bissell. A program 
by 4-H Club members is Included 
on the council's schedule for the 
year, and the sponsors seek to ob
tain Interest and cooperation of 
parents and others In each com
munity in 4-H Club activities.

Reporters from each of the dubs 
form the reporters committee, 
which has the purpose of Inform
ing the public of home demon
stration club programs. A radio 
committee has been added this 
year, and each club has been ask
ed to present two programs In 
1949.

Tea For Newcomers 
Scheduled May 12

Invitations have been sent to 
approximately 100 women who aie 
new reddente of Mioiand. to a 
tea scheduled for 3 p.m. May 13 
in the Ranch House. Purpose of 
the tea Is to launch the organisa
tion of a Newcomers Club.

Plans for the party are being 
directed by Margaret Prances Bsu'- 
ber. In the bouse party will oc 
women representing the various 
churches of the city.

Because Midland has a growij',g 
population which brings many new 
residents here each month, the 
Newcomen Club le planned to help 
them get acquainted and enable 
them to take their places at once 
In the d ty’s activities.
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Rental Laws Subject 
Of New Library Book

"The Lew of Landlord and Ten
ant,” by Richard V. Mackay Is s 
publication recently received in the 
Midland County Library, Mn. lai ■ 
die Carroll, librarian, announces. 
It is one of a series of legal al
manacs to which the library eub- 
scrlbes.

Subjects covered in the booklet 
are leasee, utilities, landlord 11a- 
bUlttei, tenant liabilities, rents and 
extra rente, depodte, penalttes. 
rent control. Rieeial rtghte of OI's 
and veterans, and special laws of 
various stetes.

Chalk Talk Given 
As Program Feature. 
For Baptist WMS

A chalk talk by MIm Lola Farns
worth on the subject, “The Home,” 
emphasised the program topic, 
“Christ the Answer In the Horae,’’ 
for the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church Mon 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Noel Cason. Mrs. Stanley 
Erxklne and Mrs. N. T. Dilday also 
had parte on the program. The de
votional speaker was Mra. G. C 
Johnson. The meeUng was in the 
church, end Mrs. J. B. McCain, pres
ident, conducted a short buslnees 
session.

Also present were Mrs. ‘Vernon 
Yearby, Mrs. Mac Ward, Miss Lucille 
Scarborough, Mrs. Albert Clement, 
Mrs. Cedi H. Craft. Mrs. Robert 
Qoff, Mrs. John Godwin, Mrs. W. J. 
Hansford, Mrs. L  B. Newsome, Mrs. 
C. E. Curry, Mrs. C. P. Hunter, Mrs. 
Richard Hinkle.

Mrs. W. H. Hall, Bfrs. Ray Greene, 
Kirs. W. L  Johnson. Mrs. J. C. Bud- 
man, Mrs. S. H. Thacker. Mrs. J. C. 
Rlnker and Mrs. John Dunagan.

Bible Reading Is 
Auxiliary Subject

“Giving C h r i s t  Preeminence 
Through Literature” was the theme 
of the Women's Auxiliary program 
In the First Free 'Will Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon.

Opening prayers were given by 
Mrs. Bert Onley and Mrs. Jeaele Fri
day. Mrs. Ooley also read the de
votional and dlectiieed *niVhy Bbeuld 
We Read the BlMe?" Mrs. Friday 
spoka on “What to Read,” and Mrs. 
Marvin Radford condoeted a round 
t a ^  dlscueatem on "Sew Biould We 
Read the Bible?"

The meeting wae cloeed with min
ute prayers.
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SympathiesVaryOnln’ Law 
Trouble, But Not Conclusions

By KCTB MILLETr 
MBA Blaft Writer

A reoent column baeed oo the
complaint oí a mother-in-law who
said her daughter-in-law never in
vited her to her home tpe a meal 
brought In some Intereetlng mail.

‘Xhe mothers-in-law who wrote 
me seemed sure of why the dauid>- 
ter*ln-lew neves wanted to have 
her buebaod’s mother to a meaL

"She’s probably too laay to cook 
a good dinner,” said some. Others 
suggested that she was probably 
ashamed of her housekeeji^ng.

The daughters-in-law had tjyejr 
own opinions. They telt that the 
young wife probabkr reallaad she 
waen’t  ae good a housekeeper or 
cook ae her mother-in-law and 
feared her mother-in-law would 
disapprove of her way of doing 
things.

So. oddly enough, even though 
the ssnnpathy of the young wives

Carolyn Oates Is 
Dinner Hostess To 
Methodist Council

The final meeting of the church 
year for the Senior Department 
CouncU of the First Methodist 
Church was conJacted after a din
ner given for the members Monday 
night by Miss Carolyn Oates, super
intendant of the Youth Dlvleion.

She was assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. N. Q. Oates, In serving the 
dinner In the Oates home, 610 North 
Main Street. Department colors, 
blue and yellow, appeared on the 
table In the arrangement of corn
flowers and dalslM, the yeUow can- 
d ' and blue letters. MYF, Initiale 
of Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
which marked places.

OUMts were Peggy Whiteon, Dor
othy Wolfe, Alex Oates, Jerelen 
JoweU, Royce Raye McKee, Kay 
Mathews, June Hazllp, Ronnie Mc
Fadden, Beverly Kelallng, Ariiu Ann i 
Klebold, BUI Adam|| Lenne Dell | 
Moore, Jim Pickens’  ̂and the de- | 
partment sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Brewer.

wae for (be dauibter>lD-law and 
the sympattiy of the older women 
was all on the side of the mother- 
in-law, both etdea reached aome- 
what the came eoodusion.

The young wife didn’t  invite b<r 
motber-ta<*law to her house for 
meals becanee she didn’t  want to 
be oompored unfavorably with her 
mother-ln-iaw as a cook and 
housekeeper. If that’s the expla
nation, mothers-in-law and daugti- 
ters-tn-law- can both learn some
thing from thCM letters.
Shealdat Try Te Ceoipete

For the daughters-ln-law; Don't 
try to CQOBiete with your mother- 
in-law as a homemaker. After aU. 
she is experienced at the Job and 
you are just learning. AdnUt read- 
Uy to her that you've a lot to lesim, 
and don’t  be too proud to ask h a  
to show ycRi hew to do something 
at which Am excels.

No older woman is going to be 
critical of a younger woman if the 
younger one shows respect for the 
older woman’s gblllty.

For the mothers-ln-law; Don’t 
snoop when you visit. B« a grate
ful guest. Accept things as you 
find them, with no raised eye
brows. And give your daughter- 
in-law a few verbal pats on the 
back—in her husband's hearing. 
Nothing wiB boost your stock more 
than that.

For both: Don't try to compete 
with each other. That's where most 
mother-daughter-in-law t r o u b l e  
starts, with each woman trying to 
prove she's superior to the other. 
<A11 rights reser\'ed, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

MBBTOrO t o n  CBANGBD 
FOB BAIMBDW CUW

Time of the O rd á  of 
Girls meeting Thoraoay night has 
been changed from the rtBBter 
hour, 7:90 piBL. to •  pJB« It wna 
announced Tuceday. The earMk 
meeUng tin»  was arranged to a * ^  
oonflict with a Midland J|igh 
ichool Band concert to W bopad- 
cast later In the day. Sevengl of* 
fleers of the Rainbow Ordor are 
monberi at the bend.

*

D E L I V E I T  I  
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE!
rwe trees et cea» 
teeas, éeeeMafele
OeUverr s e r v i c e  cevertag small da- 
Uveriw saefe as Orj

see s ,  tleaalag»
mm4rr, gttt iteoa 

freeertoa. ete. art 
BOW avatlaMe at tarnt letott. Lar- 
!tr lt«M St seae 

petem.

BATEL th e  dAME FULL 
PAST 8EBVICE

sa r  “vptelal“ a t r e e  caU ISS aa< 
U t  vackaett wUI .W eickt# a s  am4
C t U T t r e #  i a u B t e u t t i r .

t  NBW LOW 15e RATE DB* 
FBRRCD 8EBVICE 

Vackact* wtU St pickcC a a  a t tk t  
bosinau  k o a tt t  a t tk t  fe llea iaa  
honrt: iS:M a. a . ;  p. m.; t M  
p. m.

SeaM Merchante Offer This Ser
vice Free Te Their re e lea e n  
Ask Abeat I t At Year FavaOte 
Sterc. Per lafermaUea CaU . . .

Powers Deliver^
"Let Tryett Do*lt" Ph. 7 U

Annual Banquet For 
Band Is Scheduled
The annual banquet and dance hon
oring members of the Midland High 
School Band has been acheduled 
Saturday night in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer with the 
Band-AldM as hosts.

Band members are to be guests, 
but reservations must be made by 
the Band-Aides, organisation of 
parents and other supporters of the ! 
band. Earl Chapman, president, an- : 
Dounced that reservations should be j 
made promptly to Jerry Hoffman, ' 
the band director.

LCOHOLICS 
rNONYMOUS

Cioecd Meetings Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

Phone 9543
115 8. Baird 81. P. O. Bes 534

CLOSE-OUT
ON

Bendix Aolomalic Washers !
Brand new. as yet un
crated, Bendix Automatic 
Washkrs at a close-out 
price I Deluxe model with 
auunnatlc soap dispenser 
and all the other eonren* 
lenoes of this nationally 
famous washer arc now 
yours for a new low price I 
You can have them deliv
ered today . . .  for cash 
or terms, if desired.

Regularly Priced 
$2UL95..........oily

FOR INFORMATION CALL 2865

DESSERT FOR TÖRICHT
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W SCS Elects Officers 
Headed By Mrs. Edgar Tanner

Idcmr Turner w u  elected 
ptMUent for the next yeer e t the 
liondey aftemoon meeting of the 
W om eal Society of Christian Serw 

the Asbory Methodist« e t  at

j T Îa .  O. 
A oa presti 
» co rding

O. 8. Qrlmes wlU serre as 
president; Mrs. Clyde Owyn. 

secretary: Mrs. ElVls
HuShes. promotion secretary; Mrs. 
George Dameron, treasurer; Mrs. 
Fraston Plrtle, secretary of Chris- 

sodal relations; Mrs. J. P. Car- 
Jr., secretary of missionary 

Ulan and senrlce. and Mrs. 
Tbao Perguson, secretary of student 
work.
O ther Omeera

M ^  Harrison Bickley will be 
Chatman of children’s w(nrk, with 
Mrs. Carmel Plrtle on the
committee. Mrs. Edgar Tanner was 
chosen dialrman of youth work. 

Mrs. Ruth Klnard will serre as

secretary of the status of .women; 
Mrs. OdW Ponder, secretary of sup
ply work; Mrs. Jess Hooper, secre
tary of Utcrature and publication; 
Mrs. Caimd Plrtle, secretary of 
prtntlng and publicity; Mrs. Jim 
Moore, memboship chairman, and 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews, secretary of spir
itual life.

Mrs. Andrews, retiring president, 
announced the newly elected offi
cers would be installed and take of
fice in June.

Plans were made for a family bas
ket supper to be held in Cloverdale 
Park on May 30.

The program was opened with a 
devotional by Mrs. Crimes. Mrs. C u - 
mel Plrtle, Mrs. Moore and M rl 
Ponder were on the iBt>gram as dis
cussion speakers.

Mrs. Katie Williams, Mrs. Grace 
Wright and tlie elected officers 
were present.

TEXAS UDY
LOSES 47 POUNDS

SOCIETY
THE REPORTER-TELBORAhk MIDLAND, TEXAS, MAY 3. IM»—3

TW teOOTrimc rMwrkabla ■terr ahova «oa- iliainlj tkal WsrwtTitt DOKB wk* aCht.
Il natalM aelhia« kanafol. la faci, H lacraSlaats Oat maka jva fael bai- lar. Vm Marratkm dlat—no waaknaaa -no iMnsar. Baraaatrata. Um arlstaa) grapafnih 

^aiaa radpa. takaa otf fai qvleklr, MÌalr aaS Spaa aaa aat plaatr.
. H#r« b |»ro«f

_ il wkat Mn. H. P. Biakav, koala t. Moonforé. Ikaao. arrota aa;
*T aoi oary cM to aadoraa BareoMrata. aceapt mj tiacara Uutaka aaS ai  ̂a lor tho Sioat banafli I darirad Ha wa. 1 aot oolr kiat waisht, boi alao 

tmà foH batter la arory ormy.
*T kad te booa a rarr aarlooa onaraUca OM waa tote UmU I aaoat loaa a tot of waiakt

bofora tba oporatiea eauM ba irerfonnad. I woal 0« a lUot and triad rary hard to ra- dooo, bot waaa’t ioalns mocb waicht aatll I haard oi Bareantrata. I bcaan taking it aad mold moa tell tba diffaronoa ia the way I fait and tba watirht I was loainy. I waî bad 200 pouada witaii I atartad and I loet a total of 17 poaads aad waa abla to oadenro m.- oi)oratioe. I eaa tratkfolly recoounand H ta othora, aiaca it did m maea for me."
A t a ll d ra g g is ts

If yoa ara orarwaleht and waat to taka off osly fat, joat go to your dmniat and aafc far foar ouneaa of liquid Bareantrate. Poor tkla lato a plat bottla and add eaouvb srapafruit jalea to SII bottla. Tban taka just two tablaspoeafob ttHea a day. If tbs vary Srat bottla doasn’t ibow you tbs aimpla, tafs way to taka og waiebt. ratura Iks boûla far yoor Boaay back.

D O N ’T SAY H O O R  P A I N T - S A Y

DOIS M OM  •  COSTS LUS

» Ä .
par Qt.

TM »**

Yes, Flor-Ceti docs sU the work 
with just ooc cost—sod ia one 
opsfstioa! It Icsves s Itsttogly 
besattial ioo r thsc’s pcoccctcd 
from dirt sod wear, oil or gresse 
. . .  s floor chst’i easy to keep 
clcao! All for a cost of only 
about 1 ceot per square foot!

EMY Tt m -M B a  WDMMirTI
FIar*Caal goat oa juat lika aay 
paiat—aritk a bruak. ipray or reliar 
coatar. Oaa coat carard Aad yoa 
caa paiai <1 aa aaa day, uaa it tha aaatl
OMMHTEE...
Fiar. Csal is gasraatsad aot to 
crack, ekip er pací. It ia abtolataly 
aea.alipparir. Traat yaur (leort to 
■sw baauty aad tifa with FIor>Caal I

Methodist Society 
Circles Meet For 
Study And Worship

Members of the Mae Tidwell Cir
cle of the First Methodist Woman's 
Society met in the home of Mrs. 
George Peters, 1303 West Kansas 
Street, Monday morning for an In
formal coffee.

The group then went to the 
church In a body to attend the first 
revival sendee for women in a 
week's series.

Those attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Frank W. Reeves and Mrs. W, 
B Fletcher, guests, and Mrs. How
ard McKoy, Mrs. Jack Doran, Mrs. 
Lionel Craver, Mrs. William Stan 
Ings, Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs. 
George Stewart, Mrs. O. M. Luton 
Mrs. F. C. Myers, Mrs. C. M. Chase 
Mrs. Luther Tidwell, Mrs. Willarc 
Bumpass, Mrs. Thomas Nipp. Mrs 
A. S. McFadden and Mrs. John 
Sewell. a a a

Program topic of the Winnie 
Prothro Circle Monday afternoon 
was “The Bible and Human 
Rights.” Mrs. Jack Goddard, 900 
West Kansas Street, was hostess

Mrs. Charles Robson and Mrs. O 
M. Luton were the program speak
ers.

Refreshments were served to Mrs, 
Glen Goddard, of Cleveland, Okla., 
and Mrs. Luton, guests, ana to Mrs 
Phil Scharbauer, Mrs. C. C. Wat
son, Mrs. Ola Boles, Mrs. E. P 
Birkhead, Mrs. J. W. Thome, Mrs. 
O. L. Crooks, Mrs. Minnie Crum
ley, Mrs. Lucy Manning and Mrs.
Robson. V• • •

The same subject was discussed 
for the Laura Haygood Circle by 
Mrs. J. L. Tidwell at a meeting In 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Barber 
Monday, afternoon.

Others present were Mrs. Stacy 
Allen. Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mrs. D 
E. Corley and Mrs. Nettle Crawford. • • •

Mrs. Tanner Lalne reviewed a 
chapter from the book "The Bible 
and Human Rights,” at the Mon 
aay afternoon meeting of the Mary 
Scharbauer Circle of the First 
Methodist Church.

Hostess for the meeting was Mrs. 
Barney Grafa, 1810 West Tennes
see Street.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Velma Smith, Mrs. L Pratt, Mrs. 
J. C. MUls, Mrs. N. G. Oates. Mra 
L. S. Conner, Mrs. J. C. Sq^th, 
Mrs. R. C. German, Mrs. B. F. 
Haag, Mrs. Oussay, Mrs. E. A. Cris- 
man, Mrs. W. A. Black. Mrs. O. 3 
Hedrick. Mrs. C. R. Pierce and Mrs. 
Molly McCormick.

For ALL SURFACES • INSIDE OR OUT

Æ J

COMCRfn
Pior-C«il U tlM MmI p • i ■ t fat coacroM porchM. garagti. It 
Mala agataat ataiaa, aaaar a a S waathar. 
Wea't chip *r p«al I 
N* extra peasaratiea •aedeS aacopt 1er acar- ly laU eoacrata. Ia 4 
wlors aaS black aad 
wkita.

tFOOO 0« IMOUUM
C I a a r (traaaparaat) 
Fiar-Caal briaga eut 
all tha aatural beauty 
•I pear oreod fleora 
witbeut the aeed (or 
akallac, earaiah et wax. 
It brifhtana aad pro- 
leca tiaeleuoK makca 
coatiaoena waxiag ua* 
BMataarp.

•  TAKM •

»ASiMtmS
BtMmaat (loeri caa ba 
brightaatd aad pro- 
tcctad agaioit fraaM. 
oil and dirt eatily and 
quickly with Fler-Ceal I 
Abaeluttly noa-atippery 
(or addqd ta(cty ia 
laundry aad nuapua 
reeoM.

New Member, Guests 
Introduced To Club

POt HOMI • FARM • FACTORY 
NOW YOU CAN o n  HOR-CtAL FROM THESf OfALERS:
A & L HOUSING & LUMBER COMPANY

Ml N. CsrriM Phoae 949

Dsvld Livingston was Introduced 
as a new member when the Moment 
Musical Junior Music Club met in 
the Watson Studio Saturday. Zanie 
Bryant of Abilene, a former mem
ber, was the guest of Judy Orson; 
Mrs. R. S. Walker of Odessa and 
Mrs. A. B. Cutchln of Amarillo were 
guests of Donna Walker.

For the program, accordion solos 
were played by Marilyn McGowan 
and Donna Walker, and piano solos 
by Judy Orson, Carolyn Gray, Kath
erine Barnes, Linda Brelth, Eddye 
Eubanks, Louise Ervin and Gwen
dolyn Campbell.

Others present were Robert Gray, 
Loraine Carlson, Margie Walker, 
Martha Nelle Chastain, Anne Mc
Farland, Charles CJodwin, Geneva 
Merrell, Wanda Steele, Janelle Clo- 
ninger, Marian McGowan, Trudy 
Symes, Robinette Curry, Patricia 
Wilkerson, Roger Walker, Patty 
Chambers, Juanda Bradshaw, Barry 
McGowan, Jtm Houck. Jimmie 
Maahbum, Barbara Timmons, Hope 
Russell, Judy Cole. Diane Perkins 
and (Jynthia Dupuy.

D O N  T S A Y  FLOOR  P A I NT  . S A Y  FLOR-CEAL 4

Chapter From Book 
On China Reviewed 
For Church Women

Members of the Womank Coun 
cil of the First ChristlBn Church 
met In the church MowAay after' 
noon for a missionary program, 
chapter from the new study book, 
"China. Twilight or Dawn?’* was 
reviewed l^M rs, R. H. Frisfell, Jr

The devoUcmal, given by Mrs. F
C. Cummings, was read to a piano 
accompaniment. Mrs. Van Csmp 
plsyed the bsckground music.

Mrs. Cummings, president, an 
nounced boxes of miscellaneous 
articles would be wrapped and sent 
to the Philippines at the next meet 
ing, May 9.

Refreshments were served by the 
Rijnhart Circle to Mrs. J. C. Hun
ter, Mrs. David Smith, in .  Mrs. W 
P. Hall, Mrs. G. H. Butler, Mrs. E
D. Riddle, Mrs. E. N. Gideon, Mrs 
Clyde D. McHam, Mrs. joe BUI 
Pierce, Mrs. G. W. Brenaman, Mrs. 
J. O. Hyde, Mrs. Frank Williamson, 
Mrs. W. G. Attaway, Mrs. W. P. Z 
Crerman, Mrs. John Casselman, 
Mrs.. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. O 
D. ijowning.

Mrs. George Ratliff, Mrs. inia 
Ragsdale, Mrs. D. B. Snider, Mrs. 
J. Roy Jones. Mrs. Ed Pierce, Mrs. 
Claude H.- Chambers^ Mrs. J. H 
Elder, Mrs. J. L- Bush. Mrs. A1 
Boring, Mrs. Wayne R. Hammond, 
Mrs. B. H. Spaw, Mrs. Clyde Linds- 
ley, Mrs. Ivan Hood and Mrs. P. K 
Curtis.

Coming
Events

The Turkey is the only native 
American representative of the 
pheasant family.
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as weUas style...
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^ 9  b i^  word
TUS dcm n-lioad look o f a  1949 Scudebokep tell« . 

700 it's  a  car w ith tha  rig h t build for thrift.
Yoa doo 't a  tra c t o f CDOibertoaM exoMfl balk fat

thoM ttiaa, graceful body ooosoiirs. There*« oo gas« 
w asting surpha« poundage in  the nagged StedWieker 
ebaseb nodem eath.

T his is BMMoring's Moet advaoeed kind o f 4esl|ga> 
ing~4t cots driv ing ooecs « b s tao d a lly  drery  » fla . “ 

S u ^  id  for A look  am oail an d  let os g ie f  fom  d M . ' 
oasMs o f SOBS« Soidehakec oerners to  ch ide edth* 
Yea’ll be anMwed so learn  orhat dtey save. :
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WEDNESDAY
Delta Gamma Alimmae Assocl 

atlon will meet with Mrs. Ronald 
Jarrett at 1 pm.

Play Readers Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. James D. Mar 
tin, 109 Club Drive, at 3 pm.

Junior Choir of the Presbyterian 
Chiuch will meet’at 7 pm. in the 
West Elementary School Auditor
ium. Senior Choir rehearsal will 
be at 7:30 pm.

Sunday School officers’ council of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
in the church at 6:30 pm. Choir 
rehearsal will be at 9 p.m.

Senlsa Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Charles Sherwood, 611 
West Cuthbert Street, at 9:30 am.

Panhellenic Council wUl meet In 
the home of Mrs. A. E. Pettit, 1901 
West Michigan Street, at 10 am.

Tejas Garden Club will begin a 
garden pilgrimage at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 1702 West Illi
nois Street, at 1:30 pm.

Modem Study Club will meet 
with Mrs. Charles Sherwood, 611 
West Cuthbert Street, at. 3 pm.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet with Mrs. Wright Cow- 
den, 1010 West Louisiana Street, 
at 3 pm.

Holy Communion services will be 
held in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church at 10 am.

The Trinity Episcopal Senior 
Choir will practice at 7:45 pm.

Star Study Club xvlU meet In 
the home of Mrs. John Ficke, 602 
North Pea» Street, at 2 pm.

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet at 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
Marlon Fljmt, 101 North B Street

Choir rehearsal in the First 
Methodist Church will begin at 8:30 
pm.

Members of the Lion Tamers 
Club* will meet at 1 pm. In the 
home of Mrs, W. Harry Rhodes. 
500 North Pecos Street for a cov
ered dish luncheon. Officers for 
the year will be elected. An In
teresting and entertaining program 
is scheduled.

• • •
THCRSDAY

Veteraru of Foreign Wars AuxiU«
ary will meet at 8 pm. In the VFW 
HaU.

Palette Club Studio will be opened 
aJ  day to members. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served at noon.

Nu Phi Itu  Sorority will meet for 
Installation of officers at Rosemary 
Johnson’s home, 800 South Weath
erford Street, at 7:30 pm.

Midland Garden Club wlU meet 
In the home of .Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
1001 West Kansas Street, at 10 am. 
Officers will be Installed at this 
meeting.

Yucca Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Carl Westhmd, 801 North 
Merlenfiald Street, at 8:30 aJn. for 
a half-hour prograni followed by a 
garden pUgrtmage from 10 to 11:30

Tbe SeMlon of tbe Preabgrtcrisn 
Cbureh wUl meet In foe manee at 
7:30 pm.

PI Beta Phi Abrninge Aaaoda- 
tkm will meet with Mrs. JaEqas O. 
Martin, 100 Ohfo Dr|ve, a t 3 pm .

' Margie Shureate Young Woown’s 
AuxUiaiy of foe First Bepti 
Churoh Witt m««t wtfo M a rp n t  
Rmoot. m o  W m t Pittine abase, at 
T'SO pm.

Junior <3b(ttr of fos Trinity 
dopai Ohnrah win praetloe a t T p j i .

f O rdnW ^jta lnboa for QMi wfll 
gMei Jn t i«  | f u m «  B i l  a t  • >  n . ̂  ̂ . i 'a *

Itthw <lardmflNÌb win^eee* 1 * 4  
lb s . Ifl. a  Bsyes. t m  West ■oO«- 
vay Amist. as 90$  am . 3bs. BN 
C. Pask «8Q M*foa-'fMat ^ ts fe b , 
a n  fopfo.,ws ha "SMttPiiL BMb fo

Ann Rush Elected 
Women's Bowling 
League President

A wetner roast in Cknrerdsk Park 
Monday night concluded foe year’s 
activltUs of foe Women's BowUng 
League.

Following the pknic. officers for 
tbe coming club season w en elected. 
Ann Rush wfll serve as president: 
Pat Reed, vice president; Ruth Ba
den, secretary; Margaret Shafer, 
treasurer, and Helen Mayfirid. ser- 
geant-at-anns.

PriKS for participation in state 
and local tournaments were pre
sented.

Twenty-one members attended 
the picnic and tnudness meeting.

Mrs. Pennebaker To 
Direct Day Camp 
For Girl Scouts

Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker accepted 
the appointment as Girl Scout Day 
Camp director for the Summer ses
sion planned for August, at a meet
ing of the Midland Girl Scout As
sociation Monday night In the Trin
ity Episcopal Parish House.

Discussion of the Day Camp, par
ticipation In activities of the area 
Girl Scout camp In the Davis Moun
tains, and plai» for a Giri Scout 
building shared program time with 
reports by committees and officers.

The association agreed to purchase 
four new United States flags and 
four Girl Scout flags for use of all 
the troops here. It was reported 
that two leaders of negro Girl Scout 
trocq» here had completed a train
ing course in Austin.

Members of the association pres
ent were Mrs. R. E. Morgan, Mrs 
Vernon Bottoms, Mrs. M. N. Collie, 
Mrs. C. E. Blssell, Mrs. Pennebaker, 
Mrs. Don Johnson, Mrs. S. P. Haz- 
Up, Mrs. Robert E. Payne, Mrs. 
George Turner, Mrs. W. W. Wilson, 
Dick Looby, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rlnker, R. R. Herrell and the Rev. 
R. J. SneU.

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Regular Meeting

Members of the Rebekah Lodge 
met Monday night In the lOOP Hall 
for a regular meeting.

Those present were Gertrude 
Wallace, Patsy Sperl, Joyce Carroll, 
Jerry Pool, Grace Roberts, Mabel 
Biggs, Lille Lee Revens, Mary May- 
field, Lorene Robertson, Marjory 
Hood, Etta Mae Friday, Lavada 
Mitchell, Thelma Jobe, Andy John
son, Essie Boyatt, Jessie Friday, 
Millie Styron. Madie Booth, Edward 
E. Hood, Frank Whitley, John F. 
Winter and Charles Styiwp.

TB Associotion Sets 
Tuesday Night Meet

The May meeting of officers and 
directors of the Midland County 
Tuberculosis As^iaticni will be held 
at 7:30 pm. Tuesday In the organi
sation’s office in the City-County 
Auditorium, Dr. R. M. GoUaday, 
president, announced.

He termed the meeting Important 
and urged a full attendance of all 
board members.

FABOLT VISITS 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowler, 111 

West Ohio Street, had as guests 
Sunday their children and families' 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fowler and 
daughter, Carolyn, of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyle and son, 
Charles, and Miss Joy Boyle of 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Brooks and Mr. and Mn. Joe F. 
Brooks of Big Spring.

Student Entries In 
Art Festival Made; 
Adult Date Is Set

Scores of student entries for the 
Art Festival of May 7-11 were re* 
celved last weekend and are being 
classlfled and mounted for exhlblr 
tlon by memben of the American 
Assodation of University Women s 
Creative Arts Group.

Mrs. Robert L. Clarke, group 
chairman, said the entries have not 
yet been counted but there are 
enough for a vei7  interesting dis- 
irfay, from children in all the ele
mentary grades. Junior high and 
high schooL Pupils of the Carver 
and Latln-Amerlcan Schools en
tered work for the display, and 
entries were received from the ele- 
mentsuy grades a t Terminal as 
well as those in the city.

Adult entries are to be made 
Saturday morning at the City- 
Coimty Auditorium, where the fes
tival will be opened to tbe public 
at 3 p.m. Suncisy. I t will be open 
from 3 to 6 pm. and from 8 to 
10 pm. each day through Wednes
day.

Separate prises are offered In the 
student imd adult divisions. All 
residents of the county are Invited 
to enter creative work hi painting, 
drawing, wood carving, stone or 
metal work, and ceramics. The j | 
sponsors, the Palette Chib and 
American Association of Universi
ty Women, do not assume respon
sibility for damage or loss, but an
nounce that every precaution will 
be taken with all entries.___

Patsy Parkey of the AAUW has 
served as invitation chairman and 
has mailed invitations to 350 per
sons In ■ the county to participate 
in the festival.

Lloyd MeSpadden has painted a 
banner to be placed above the 
auditorium entrance heralding the 
festival. MeSpadden has made 
similar banners for Midland Com
munity Theater productions.

Mrs. Crow Presents 
First Lesson From 
Calvaiy W MU Text

"The Word of Their Testimony” 
is the book now being studied at 
the Women’s Missionary Unidn of 
the Calvary Baptist Church In mis
sion study meetings. Review of the 
book was started at a meeting i 
Monday Which was hcild in the j 
Calvary Church.

Mrs. J. C. Crow Is the teacher.
Present were Mrs. Hoyt Burrus, 

Mrs. L, C. Conner, Mrs. W. G. j 
Floumoy, Mrs. A. EL Bowman, Mrs. 
J. D. Robbins, Mrs. A. L Teaif, 
Mrs. Luther Martin, Mrs. Flora 
Hardin, Mrs. G. C. Brazzeal, Mrs. 
Sara Thornton and Mrs. B. F. 
Ward.

It has been announced that the 
WMU members will meet Monday 
at the church, where they will be 
grouped and will make visits.

BACK FROM CONFERENCE 
Dr. Henry Schlichting. Jr., re

turned Monday from Salt Lake 
City after attending a National 
Planning Committee .Conference of 
the American Naturopathic Asso-1 
elation, of which he is president.

Read The Classifieds

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to James 
Culp and Helen Joy Adams.

RANEY'S
Halpy Selfy Laundry
Now under management of 

Mr. & Mrs. Barnett Collier 
features

Plenty Soft Hat Water A Steam 
Wet Wash

Ptek-np and Delivery Service 
Honrs: 7 to 6

Open Tuesday until 7 pjn. 
Phone 9683 8T7 E. New York S t

We Are Closing Ont
Onr Entire Slock ^At Cost!

Everything must ba sold by Jun« 1st . . •
Como early while stocks or« complete.

THE LITTLE YARN HOUSE
210  N. ti«  Spring Phsn. 2352

EYESIGHT IS PBECIOUS 
Don' l Neglect Tour Eyes!

• •

Dr. W. Ç.

.• . ..

How long siix:e you hod your 
eyes exomined? The glosses you 
now <5wn may be helping your 
sight, but new glosses prescribed 
to your present vision w ill insure 
you of better visiso.

Moke on oppointmont to* 
day to bova yoor oyos sda«- 
tiftcaHy exomioed.
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BUY GLASSES on EASY CREDIT
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give her a begntiful

G R U E N
To best expreu yowr daap end 
•biding (ove, w* 5U99«tf you 9tva 
•n «(qubit« Gru«n w«tch -  tba 
g ift that «loqu«ntiy uys **1 lova 
you wi(b «11 my h««ft.’* Pricad 
from 13t.75, including f«d«r«l t«(.

Âf età ir'ê Dmy 

Stutémjr, Mirny t

ELGIN,i
10K go |ld  W W  up 

Pay 81 Down, |1  Week

HAM ILTO N
17 Jew el__
Pay |L25 Down. 8L35 Week

$7 |8 0

sturdy “waker-upper" Gen
eral Electric dlarm clock.

Labor saving Dormeyer 
Mixer.

Large variety of nationally- 
famous compacts.

Famous-make automatle 
“pop-up” toaster.

SIMULATED $ ^ 0 5  
PEARLS_  dC up

ELECTRIC 
IR O N S__

1. 2 and 3 strand by Betty Proctor. Sunbeam 
and Old Dominion.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER'S-
It will take only 3 minutes ta opan^Ofi-accaiiiit. 

Poy 08 litHa as $1 dowo.

Î8 4 7 b i s e
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I ' Olspatchsa.
^  pubâcskhOD othor matterò heroin also rooeroocL

And said, O Lord God of our fathers, art not thou 
God in heàven? ahd rulest not thou over all the king
doms of,the_heathen? and in thine hand is there not 
power and might, so tha t none is able to withstand 
thee?—II Chronicles 20:6.

Duress M a y  Be Weakness
There arc two good reasoins for believing Leon Den 

nen’s explanation of the recent Soviet cabinet shakeup 
which he has given in an NEA dispatch from Parris. First 
he is an accurate reporter with excellent news sources tha 
have enabled him to call the turn oh four other big shifts in 
Soviet policy, second, his present forecast is entirely rea 
ionable.

The form er ministers, says Dennen, were kicked up 
itadiS-td become thè chief architects of a “Molotov P lan’ 
lim ed a t countering the North Atlantic Treaty. This plan 
Would tâ te  the form of a, gigantic two-contirtënt alliance 
mclûding the Balkan satellites arid Firidland, the Soviet 
Union and Communist-held China— which may soon in 
llude the entire country. It would stretch from Stettin 
Which Poland got from Germany, to China’s Pacific Coast

Dennen reports tha t a la^ge Eurasian army will be 
mobilized. But the alliance will not simply be a military 
ipacL There are'klSo plans for a tightening and unifying of 
Communications and currency and, almost inevitably, for 
I five-year plan 'for the whole group of countries.

Now that this believable report has been made, hind
sight can say tha t it almost was predictable. The Atlantic 
Pact, coming on the heels of the Marshall Plan, gave nbtice 
th a t the free democracies really m eant business. Russia 
could scarcely be expected to sit by and take it. The 
most natural reaction of the Soviet leaders would be to set
up an opposing alliance.• •

The result is not encouraging. If the “ Molotov Plan” 
Is announced, as predicted, almost the whole Northern 
Hemisphere wil) be divided into w hat amounts to two 
armed camps. ’The F ar East will be more vulnerable than 
^ e r  to- Communist conquest, and less accessible to the 
W estern Pdvrcrt.

Siich an alliance would make the Kremlin virtual boss 
o ^ p e r^ p a  à half billion people. If the Reds gain all of 
C n i ^ t t  #oQId put abow  a quartet* df thé éa rth ^  Inhabited 
tek ri^ îÿ  Ih the Soviet sphere. The potential reèources at 
Moscova^ edmmand would be almost limitless.

» I t  all Adds up to a rather dismal prospect. Yet the 
program th i i  Daphen reports is not without its possible 
disadvantages. The alliance, except for the uncertain sit
uation In China* merely formalizes ivhat was already a 
fact. And the informal alliance apparently has not been 
strong enough to ericourage Russia to undertake armed 
aggression.

The reported pact would not increase the Communist 
em pire’s Indusirial output very much, if at all. Nor would 
it solve all the economic and ideological problems tha t 
Bave plagued the Kremlin

Alvfdys PermiisiMe In Making A Thide

Marshall Tito and Mao Tse-tung, the Chinese Red 
leader« have shown signs of independent thinking. Tito 
would be a sttiall figure in such a mighty coalition* but 
Mao is a more im portant factor. If the Soviets should im
pose a five-year plan on all the states in their etnpire, they 
m ight n in  into some additional balkiness of the sort tha t 
these two men already have shown.

Thére is a great deal of compulsion implicit in the 
^ o g ra m  which Dennen says is in the offing. The North 
Atlantic Treaty, on the other harid^ is a willing alliance of 
friendly and independent nations. Such an intangible dif
ference might proVe a valuable advantage at some critical 
point of the campaign to clohtain communism and preserve 
peace.

I t it estimàted this year’s health tax in Britain will 
be $208,000,000 higher than last year. I t’s enough to 
make them sick.
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(Copyrl^t, ll4>, By thfc Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Tearson says: American housewife is duped by 
Farben-ized food; Congressman Keefe makes startling 
disclosures on chemical substitutes in foods: Truman
refninisces on New Mexico.

WASHtNOTON — The Aihèricàh 
hoiueirlie doesn't know It, but hiore 
and more 01 the food ehe buys for 
her family contains me same ba
sic “ersaU” Ingrediénts w h ^  L 0 . 
Farben, the notorious Nàil cirtèh 
developed for Oermah t i^ p s  inti 
civilians in the last war. Trie Ger
man people lived on "ersaU” dur
ing most of thf var.

The extent of this Fàrben-lalng 
ot American food, unbekhoirn to 
the consuiher, has been partlàU| 
Investigated by the A)od and llhig 
Administration, which has been 
holding hearings on the usé of 
8]mthetlc substitutes for tnllk and 
shortening in bread.

However* the whole story hasn’t 
been told the public, chiefly be 
cause of official baekpásalng. Food 
and Drug officials «ring their 
hands and say they hate no au 
thorltf under the la« for a full 
Hedged investigation. They admit 
however, that more and more 
chemical subetltutes are beim us«l 
in various foods ahd that iney do 
not know what thè final result 
«111 bé oh thè health of the hà 
tion.

Meahwh^e A e p uU 11 c t  u Hep. 
FVank Heefè of Wlscbtiglh, who has 
been QUlzsing the Food 1̂  Drug 
Adhünlstratlon. has thadè some 
startling disclosure abgut what 
goes Into many of the 'things we 
eat. Kéélè chirges:

1. That bread can and is being 
:hemlciliaed to a point where 
las llttie if Ú y  nundtldhA^ value:

2. That non-nutritional chem*

31s. “mostly the result of the wore 
I. Ó. Farben ehehutts,’’ áre 

ng palmed off on the unnispect- 
Ing public. In place of ihllk, fats 
and eggs In such foods as cake, 
doughnuts, cereal mixes, peanut 
butter, ice cream, candy, salad 
dressing, milk drinks, synthetic 
whipping ereahi, pkkles and food 
lavors;

3. ManUíactüréia and pharnui'
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sTPthetle In g m ite t which 

bakett fidar um in 6t«td it 
poiyoxyeiiiyiaMe 
add. known as indndetèàAtd.

equate
substitutes are polsanous. While 
there is no proof of toxlelly Ifi 
most of the sooaututes, 
pbints out that seven perapoa died 
after using a auhatltute Mit pre 
pared for peofSe who cannot use 
organic salt In their dietu 
tbsta Ahead (tf WdtMMMil 

The 
many
a compound of poiyokyetiiyieMe 
glycol and stearic 
poiydxyet&ytttie 
Stearla add la derlvad tram tfil*' 
mal fats, but polyoxyethylene 
ed, a substance slftmal' to pUflBki 
afiti-freese for automobiles, haa no 
nutiitlond value.

L O. 9 a r t ^  eitMHmettied Wide
ly «1th potyogyeift^aM ipcedueta 
ad a base for “ersats'* Oefman foods 
dhrlng the weTv 

The American compound la pro
duced chiefly by the AUaa Pow- 
dM Company of Wilmlngtcm, Dd., 
aad Griyae Prodtteta oaffifidfif dt 
^oohiyfi dad M diatrtoBdd fit 
ailiditly dlffardfit f h m  m sSr  ib f 
trade names “Bta-Bwt^ gwil 
“M YRj-a." Bom keep bread- 
to t a kmd parted, ao that d houM- 
«tfe who foals a loaf in a gt oeery 
m re  thinks m a .ls  ta ttlfit oVidk 
frlsh bread.

tn  fact, this dseepUva dUilltfiM 
iBtu a  pi*a«tmf f— a m i aMoUedl 
•tvea
f i^ t  of tta iimilBMtml. Varnoii c. 
um w , tne., <rf chloldck vlilih  mak
es n. snfiewtuit «fawn»»* synthetic

of VtlglMIl'
mean |coAwta tteS j

“We believe that every person- 
man. Woman or child—eats and 
drinks only that which appefUs to 
the sente bf taste with Uttie br 
no thought of nutritious value; co, 
«’e emphasise, again, th t t  higher 
quality bakery goods, in our opin
ion. are attained by balancing i» -  
mulas to a point where they ^ e  
dot dverburdehed with rlcH — - 
stances w h i^  in the end. tend 
to discourage and decrease con
sumption. ”
AgHciiltuee pepartment Warfilhg

One government agency which Is 
carefully watching on this nutri
tional question is the Department 
of Agriculture. The department 
foresees not only higher support 
prices for surplus dairy products, 
costing the taxpayers tnllllohs, but 
a serious economic threat to dalty 
fahtUng If baking chemicals come 
into Wide Vogue.

Ih a Confidential report prepared 
for Agriculture secretary Charles 
Brannan, Ralph Trigg, chief of the 
Production and Marketing Divi
sion, points out;

“It is our opinion that the de
partment should object to the ap
proval of chemical softeners as ac
ceptable ingredients in baklhg for
mulas; because of the effect on the 
health of the nation, since evi 
dence indicates that the substl-

etlon_of chemical s o f^ e rs  for 
is, eggs ana milk considerably re
duces the food value of the pro

duct
. “IX the facts warrant, and if the 
Food and Drug Administration, be
cause of statutory lim ita ti^ . Is 
ufiable lo prevent or limit tne use 
of synthetics as substitutes for na- 
lurtU foods ih bakery products, we 
would further suggest that the de- 
p a j^ e n t  request new legislation 
pn this matter.’’
Triullail Oti Nkw Mexiee 

When the President is pleased, 
his face lights ' up and two dim
ples pop into hlS ehécks. Thus his 
face gave him a n y  the other day 
ovfer pto^McU of reiuralfil to old 
hiuntk Ih New MCtleo.

He was Invited to slip down to t m  ‘ - —

By WILLIAM B. MeKBNNZT 
America’s Card Antbortty 
Writtetl ta t IfEA Betrle«

Generally championship tourna
ments are held over a weekend, 
beginning Friday and ending on 
Sunday. Regional championship 
events, however, require an entire 
week of play, and these regional 
tournamehts have iood representa- 

the I

Q—is water a loody
.. A^Aisoording to . blocbëmlslà. 
water U a food, even though it 
does not supply,eOnvy As do 
bohydratcA, fall a 3 i 
Food is eohsidkrisd as Ihclumng

.‘ISmaterials reqtl|red, for tniwtfi 
repair of podi and tñl
ts certainly one of theaé

Q—Hbw f is t  does à bowling ball 
travel t  [

A—In one series of tests twaey 
recently, the average speed of the 
ball was found to be about SO 
miles per hour, with 3T| miles per 
hoars as the highest speed re
corded. • • •

Q—What Is the difference be
tween a ponport and a visa?

A—A passport Is a document is
sued by the government of a coun
try to Its citizens permitting un
molested travel abroad; a visa is an 
endorsement made on a passport 
by .thé government uf a foreign 
cotintiT, denoting that it hgs been 
examined, and that the beam* may 
enter that country.W • •

Q—How did the bulldog get Its 
name? Also the pit bull?

A—The bxilldog received its name 
from the fact that it was used in 
England to fight bulls. Pit bull was 
so named because it fought other 
dogs in pits. • • •

Q—What percentage of a tree Is 
cut into usable lumber?

A—In ordinary practice, only 
one-third of a tree is cut into usa
ble lumber; the rest remains In the 
forest as tops, limbs, high stiunps 
br poor logs, or at the sàwmlll as 
sawdust or other waste.

'In 1943 the Philadelphia mint 
produced more thah 103 million 
coins.
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an surroundingtlon from 
states.

The recent Eastern States re- 
glofial championships toiirhament 
in NeW York had A kchCduie which 
was spread out over a month. Thè 
m ix^  pair event was held on one 
Sunday, while the ifilxèd team-bf-

C0W1I6HT IT HDQH UWItfNCE MEL3QW , DlSTM tÜÎtpJt
'Um ITQBTi M r  mam-
ma ta êpamta, t3 m m Í 0 k  A .A al- tk* 6m  a^

; B y  
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Lawrence' 
Nelson~1aili ifi
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♦ QJ4  
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W J9 7 4
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3
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Tournament—Both vul. 

West NoHA M i
Pais 1 * Pass

1 4  Pass 3N.T. Pass
4 4  Pass Pass Past

Opening—A J ]

Sefitk
h a

thé inth
î’s « 0-

IJM  f i  H  
of ’tane M

m . .

Santa Fe t h l g __
anhiversary of New ttexlco 
n ^  paper, the Santa Fe Ne«^ Mex- 
lefcfi. M ailnt the pldA Waa Gen
eral Mafiager George N. Reynolds, 
who cMled at tha White Rouse 
with New MealdO‘1 senaton, 
Dennis Chafka and CUntotl Ander
son.

Truman WoOktot make Any flat 
promises tA attei^, but he re- 
Caliea with A ohuakia tfia ex- 
parlafioes ifi tM  sfati. fie has 
visited New M Itlea fit 1100 and 
alAlfi hi 1921. na rUAMd. Both 
ttmee he etopfiaiv ^  rummage 
through an old a f id  abofi and chat 
With the ownir« the lala J. 8. Can- 
dUarlo. One prtM ttaM OAttdelarlo 
showed bU wm a trunk wMdh he 
Mid had belonged to Lew wAllace, 
early New Mealrait raverner and 
author df Hur.’̂

Truman recalled how Candelarlo 
hfM tOM UM with A bruad wink 

MB t ^ t  oaat.h  wUl be the 
fllatn one X hAva said.*'

Oteuekllnt m  that Us dimples 
showed, the President alao recalled 
another of OazMMarto's cracks. I t  
seems h i ttsad to axUbtt A onall 
ib t^  Wftich h i  (UAlmad WAa that 
oliiMiotaofi. oiiaa AdoiutUk wo- 
U ia  ettMdtoar had askid whether 
» 4 1 1 ^ ^  «M ilt too enaitt to Ulve 
bean XUpelMBlA - *

that Baa |fa  ahun yiira  
ha waa the »«M dnk Bnot-4^
ed the

a a t  J  k j ,

four Was held on the following 
Sunday. Although the participants 
this year were mostly from'metro
politan New Ybrk, most of the 
events were larger than usuaL

A new event was thed out this 
year ahd proved (julte popular. It 
was a obe-MMldn IndlTldual cdh- 
tCBt, In which the players play 
with diffèrent partners each round 
and agalhsl mffeltht opponents. 
The popularity of the event Was 
proven when the entry list went up 
to 1T2 players. It resulted in a tie 
for f ln t place between Robert 
Henry Cohen and Lduls Kellner, 
both of New Totk City.

Correct handling df the trymp 
situatidtl in today’s hgnd helped Mr. Obhèn to win. Ih ë  opening 
lead of the Jack of clubs was won 
In dummy with the ace and the 
ace of spades was Immediately 
eashed, Declarer then led a small 
h ^ r t  frwn dummy to the aueen.

No« tne probldh was bow to 
play the spade suit. Mr. Coheh 
did not make the mistake of lay- 
in t dd«d the Jlu^ of ^>adM. He 
knew he had to hokf his spAdi 
losers to twd, ad he made thé 

small QMule. 
two tnufips andStreet play of a 

lUs he idèi only P 
one dlafiiono.

* S a  t h e y  s a y
If th i atom BQfiib 11 thé lecrat 

weapon by «hièh we ' have pre
vented military aggression from the 
Kremlin, the Russian secret wea
pon il the bopê that A dtpfauidn 
will navek^ in the U. 8.

trum u.
Our tlM «1th thé H. 6. are mor

ally and materially as' strong AA 
though «e «ere a member of the 
AtlanBo Ooifiniuttlty.

fb relt n Mlnlatar ff«e-
meddln Sadak.• • •
The lis t  Oonfress i s ' in its in- 

lafiey and has a  long tfina to Uva. 
I t «U1 be iudfad m tha and en 
«rho was' responsible i for Its 
ABUevataanti a n i «Be «éa raspon- 

far lu  fafiuraa.
«an. J.' Bowam iM Orath (D) of 
Bhoda.Xbiaad; *

• • • i| .
Thera are some of our own peo- 

«Bo asm tUfik tha t n t  Oou- 
mnuita w« tbt Met «Bat 
Ibwtallsti movement They are

ifaQvaBtan t lok íM doiii u  Hi «Maat 
From ttM point of via« of 

fraatkufi, OoBUPBilgia aaa an Ma

flUM aooM ar

r a n  it q b t i

R t«a«Si. ae* CeàereVs. W Skia

aisiM eat«] t* in w  siti 
tram the mmtaaaStia Nkg

J*aes UU7 Warr«rik kVaaveeteS kr Beary OaFT at tke làlèaA. BAkA at tfé ek rarrleS i  letter tfkai tke Flykékrta' Batil*kBlS) aM 
ga^jeSkekSekea Ctak aa ereéek-

a é é
II

ttffiiR Ÿ  GOUGH HAHt>IÌ7G*S 
^  close-cropped hair, either gray 
or blond, fitted his massive skuU 
like, a cap. His deeply tanned skin, 
his bushy black eyebhrérs empha
sized the blue of bis eyes.

Bea watched his long llhgén 
Stir through the contents of the 
four bags. He stopped poidng, 
fished out the tiny revolver.

“Which of you feltsthe need for 
ttils?"

“It’t  mine,** Bea said. She felt 
a rush of color to her face aa be 
stood there stiidying her, making 
DO attempt to bide his amusement.

*And you are?"
“Miss Cosgrove."
He picked up her letter. "So. 

Miss Bea Cosgrove. Spinster. 
Sebo(riteacber for 20 years. Hair 
daric. Eyes hazel. I would bare 
said green. Weight 121. H e l^  five 
feet five. Age 40. Exe^lént char
acter, moraL trustworthy and de
pendable. Hmmm." He locked at 
the gun again, tossed it ifi a short 
arc out Into the water. **So."

He picked up another letter. 
“Mrs. Lijly Warren.**

-Here," L m  said.
"So I see. Mrs. Warren, Sridow. 

Frlvate aectetaTy. Hair natural 
red. Eÿes black. That'S interest
ing. weight 11^  Hfeigfat five feet 
four. Age 41. Wdl spokefi of by 
last employer. Vivacious and gay.**

He picked up another letter.
“Mrs. Jones, also a widow. 

Housewife. Hair brown to gray, 
Eyet brown. Weight 110* 
five feet nine. Age 44. 
méoded as a quiet, devtnlt, 1 
werklng woman by pastot i t  local 
chiurh.

Ke<  ̂ fplotefaad Agnès KirBi*i 
cheeks as aha waited fot Hkrdiag 
to begin en the last lettef. l i ia a  
Agbes Firth, spinster. SddAl aere- 
ice worker. Halt bkmd. Mra* blue, 
weight 118. HMght five thtte. 
Age 42. Excellent record at soeiil 
weSB unti her teaifbatldn' over 
two yuM  age.**

B araln i tote the feur le tte ti into 
«maH M tapx Mattered t h ^  Mtd 
thè «AtM. ^  Speare talAAd « a  

the praaent and tha future. 
When 1 tote up thoae l e t i ^  1 
erfiied thfi pest and any hoMovars 
of the naoeartiy of lyMg and 
schtmlng in tha World yod*ir4 1 ^  
It la A naw begitéütMk •  new 
chAfiea lo t you •11''

• e a
' T ^  housira Mona fuuskbilleii

and the v e ra n ^  on tha west 
and south aidés blénaed with the 
hill to the north and overhung the 
sheer drop of diff to the east. 
Broad stone steps on the west led 
up to the veranda and ttie wide 
front doors. On the south, tb t 
twin narrow-gauge trM tt Ap
peared abruptly on the steep dope 
leedhto to the cove aixl disap
peared in an opening In the foun- 
dation.

The gtlatening whits of the two- 
story structure was saved from tlN 
appearance of an overgrown box 
by the aqtlare tower at the toittib- 
west corner.

Inakte th« houaa the mutton*
Bta larua Mlii-

ing t a | ^  diòkèrad when 
Harding AtlM 1$  to eW th i 

*T know you*i« all tired, and n i  
not kdapitw totaf. fh k i« e ra ita n a

to be m « ^  uàa.fii m __
come t  Jtótebd in  8 |
now to

^ "fîrst,
I  was •

V

Bea watched his Mng fingers stir thrasKb Ih i eAntents «  the 
four bags. Be fished out thé tiny rcvolvel'.

for millions.
“I acquired this Islaod. Some of 

you may remember thé newspaper 
headlines: ‘Ecceetrk; tdillionaire 
to Found New Eldeh.* . I^eoplë 
laughed at me, but I pouied A phT- 
tion of my money tote Speare 
island. 1116 boat ybP eànlé bfi hSs 
been Under thy charter. For over 
a year now I have had crews of
men working. Putfing up build
ings* starting the gardens, the 
flocks of sheep, brihging ih sup-

£lles and storing them away safe- 
r. ThcM eatadka we uM were 
made here, represent a first Miqi in 

my deMrt to make B piert laland 
Independent of outside blip. Fee 
MW the last of thd ekWws laava. 
we ire  far from thé path nf planes 
and Meameri. Bverything now is 
up to us." He patlsid* frowned.

**lfow. A word about my matter. 
Even if a toaniags is «oatutn- 
matod, my wife cahhut hope to get 
Alw of my m o i^  by leaving or 
outliving me. The money Mays 
with Bpoere island. It Is tied up 
legally with th« IslAnd’i  futur«. 
Is ttiAt uhderstodd?**

• * •
't 'H S R E  were nods Ifid murmurs 

from tha women.
"Good. Wa Misii ant tnantisA it 

again. Fur you four, w a  hdat thi«A 
months can bé loeMd upon as a 
parted al ttlAl and adluitinent. 
You must to to# you can 
shad your â d  ways dl UM. True, 
that may be easy sinee yon war« 
neither happy nor successfuL 
Here, each Will have certain ***«■ 
At fixât wa wiu fo tite  thaia teakfi 
each week. By trial w t Will dé
termine where talents U«l

I hav« arrangM wtiB 
of the Simpatico to ' lie oflabore 
tonight If I light tea. beacon on 
the water tower he WÛ1 return to> 
toortow. Anyuaa Whd Wishes can 
leave then."

Henry Gough Harding smiled 
left the table tor a moment aod 
returned with mAterUk of varied 
colors’Over his acm. He spnnd 
town 01̂  showed toagr were gar
ments. One * ' 
o lS ^ an d  one iree tt

’S
material though ef a coaree wéavi 
was soft cimeihg. She said, 
it fits, r u  be glad to wèsT I t"  1 

He Mid stiffly* "It will f it 1 
have had yóür âtèasorements. • n 
havh plahnèd. ¥he greed And the  ̂
garden go to Mrs. Jones," J ¡ 

“I cih gkrdto.^ Mábel n ld . »  
got a green thumb." ^

“To Miss Firth, the orange, an&t 
the sheep." ®

“t ’M do my best* Ajhas MiQj 
"1 idoh*t kziow anything abo(t| 
sheep."

heap ibaih iwty Bnifi A t  
B ilk  t w m  ktunid hnimali* W  
to dbtnmit luieidâ" ^

A>

• • * È
lOVEfi Ifigera U g lh  
a ilainAil nnielüi’l t t  
ut h g l S i d  B tiM h

t)K A  COBatlOVEfi 
"  edad. 8bé
the
turned to amila at Lilly WAitth* 

"^ha blue li yeura. For thè 
premni tbera will be modi te da 
in ^  lower itoreraom."

**^ look forward to it*  UBy 
aai(l

pockets in your eeatumeá 1 
not know wnether any of rotti 
ladies indulge Ifi the tobaeeo hâb lt| 

« laland during tha dryj

thing mote. There are ^

On Bpaara
toara is no WN

blnd^ OQd texngi,
_________ ta frees). 1 ;
"Bnugliiy M tealBnt'fòar dtplea 

w BLpm ggxmitod toto tooae of **** 
CD, nnd

ba j ^ d r
«1)01'n 
Ihm

jOH WŒmXXwÊnÇÎ
t t i i lg b tiro y  1 aab

nf matchea. fir«  6 __
Tha brush ind  trAal iiw  

tinder dry. to a week* te  twA «41 
torn« tna rams bagM. NoW, hliFl 
questions?"  ̂ ' 1

U4bel iones triad m  stilM te 
yawn. '

*TU clear away,",Bce said.. “It{ 
la getting la te ”

flbg finishdd''teani4fiR, weahad.
toe diahes and ptoia and hung th t  
tea towel on a rack near toe wood- 

ttove.
atft an  th i afitkUes but 

aha, bevad  gUMtlp to the sugar
cupboard, hiked up bkr skirts with 
ooe band while toe made a nest 
betwiau bags with the other. 8h« 
forood the automatic in the cavity, 
patted dawn tha bags*

A gUgbt joysuL aimeveatont of 
a ir mizde h »  turn. She stood mu-

Mr mMmd
ttesk Anil firttl A tew

tem a to rteL  >
Waai?

tedUndl

taste tb s  BOW kelitotlyf

ton

■r*n

Si* .

m

LS-
¿ f
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T ^ e r  And Wife 
^ l^ n g At Corpus ,

OH*iaTr —(»>— A oor- 
pyi C tetitt tMdMT nnd hie vtfe 

ToMdajr aftar «otac 
aoBdaj m Oorpos CbrM i 

tn » U-foo( dcllf.
TImp a n  M m  Paul Ktfly. 40. 
ctMT a t a  Junkr h lfb  Mbo<d. and 

.  ~ « jrlie , about SC.
^  S b a  ■aarch hatan vbaa thabr U< 

~ Mdd m .  Damt. noUilad otfle- 
if a t tha adiool tha t “mother and 
u  d id  didn’t  eoaaa home“ after aattinc 

ac t on tha flrt»tng jau n l 
t ih a  KaDTB’ oar and trailar were 

fdund parked on tha aouthem bajr- 
. h t a t  aooo aftanriard. Ooaat Guard 

firiMMita and Mary planaa were aearch-
S ____________________________________________________________ __________________

.M ID -LA N D  FINANCE  
CO M PANY

^  H Iru c it A . C  CaowdH
•  npiTTitnti raw
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How +0 gei 

your drestn 
kifchen-and save

I t’s a Youngstown Kitchen 
you’ve been wanting!
Come in and let us show 
you how easy it is to 
h a v e .  You t a k e  a 
Youngstown Kitchen- 
aider cabinet sink, add 
matching base and wall 
cabinets and accessories 
— L o ! y o u r  d r eam 
kitchen.
JLet us help you plan i t  
n o w !

/ i i ie n m d

Tornado HHs Hangar <■ Crane News
ary Bal^ 
tnjozaa i

ott
emptoya, wat tnjozad' uhan ha loat 
hla loottn t ynd feU Irom a  pote 
recautiy.atudepU tn  Mrs. Oaonpa Ofarana’a 
room iacan %  OBdograd a  picnic a t 
«Ontf Paik. Meb. OUnton OaXxoB. 
■ilbrtitute taaahar. aupenrlaad tba 
eraol. Room mottMra praaen t üv- 
Biudia Jira. T. y. O airatt. M ía 
P . a  Vlnaa. Mra. S. 8. Waiieman. 
MkartJ. ÍS. Graan spd othati. 

Maéibata o< tha l i n t  Chrtatlaa
■' -  I

(NEA Telephata)
Debris Is all that remains of a Norman, Okla., hangar which was demolished completely by tomadoee 
which hit Oklahoma and Northeastern Texas. The hangar was used by UnlYersity of Oklahoma students. 

' In the areas hit, nine have been reported killed and 85 or more Injured.

BT MVXXUfa

/ BEiTB-WmOiniv 
LQ IDEI CONPiNT

lifln rB y tO  Phon« 3913

Houston Mon Missing 
On Golveston Beach

HOUSTON —<JF)— Splash day at 
Galveston Simday has posed a mys
tery In the disappearance of Thom
as Halmbacher, 31. of Houston, who 
baa not been seen by family .nor 
friends since he stood in the surf 
at the isle late that afternoon.

His wallet, containing only |2, 
and his clothing were found in a 
Stewart Beach bath house by his 
father, T. H. Halmbacher, who 
with friends has searched the beach 
line of the Summer playgnnmd since 
a friend repoeOed he could not find 
Thomas when be left to return to 
Houston.

DiMoggio, Sr., Dies
..SAN FRANCISCO — Joseph 
DiMagglo. 69, father of Joe, Dom
inic end Vince DiMagglo of major 
league baseball fame, died at a 
hospital here early Tuesday.

Livestock
FORT .WORTH — (JFf — CatUe 

1,300; calves 400; slow, steady; me 
dium and good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 30.00-34.00; good and 
choice 24.00-26.00; beef cows 16.50- 
19.00; sausage bulls 16.00-21.00; good 
and choice fat calves 24.00-36.50, 
strictly choice to 27.50; plain and 
medium 18.00-22.50; Stocker yearlings 
and calves 18.00-25.00.

Hogs 400; fairly active, butchers 
and sows steady; feeder pigs 50c- 
1.00 higher, top 1&.2S; g ( ^  and 
choice 190-260 lb. 18.00-25; good 
and choice 150-186 lb. 17.00-75; 
sows 13.50-14.50; feeder pigs 14.00- 
17JX).

Sheep 6.500; slaughter classes 
steady, feeder lambs slow; good and 
choice Spring lambs 28.00-30.00; 
common and medium springers 23.- 
00-27.50; medium and good thorn 
slaughter lambs 24.00-26.00.

BUSINESS FAILURES UP
NEW YORK—{AV-Business faU- 

ures Increased to 204 last week 
compared with 198 the prevloiu 
week and 108 for the like week of 
1948, Dun and Bradstreet reported 
Tuesday.

Besi Boots In Texas
e Beet Bta¿ei1ale 

A  Workmanahtp
• Gearaateed 

Te PH
•  Paaey Boots. 

Any DcalgB
ItBBdirins 

N««Hy Don«

Ramirez BROS.
Boof Shop

4*7 NorUi ÉHneols

Two Prisoners Flee 
But Are Recaptured

HOUSTON —0P>— Two w h i t e  
prisoners, who escaped at 1:30 am. 
Tuesday from Harlem Prison Parm 
No. 1 near Sugarland, were cap
tured about 7 a.m. near Foeter, 
about eight miles from the lAnn, 
Warden Jone Hines said.

They are Jusm Olivo, 23, sen
tenced to life from Nueces County 
for rape, and Rudolfo Ayala, sen
tenced to five yesu:s on s burglary 
conviction in Bexar County.

DYKSTRA IS VISITOR
B. Dykstra, who untU recently 

was area manager of the S h ^  
Oil Company, Inc., here was a 
Midland vtsttor Monday. He now 
Is Shell’s area manager in New 
Orleans.

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Abb Mldklff has been admit

ted to Weetem CUnic-Hospltal for 
medical treatment.

i

Folger’s Coffee 
Mountain Grown '7  U h  M m  U ^ r  F o t tU tU

cup of coffee and yet not a imoA 
drink--you need a coffee with real 
intensity of flavor. Folfer’a ia aoch 
a coffee. So extra rich in flavor 
holds up in a light brawl

l U h M U m  f iN B fr  No trick i 
w ill put flavor into cofSea that Na- 
tora didn’t  gnxo thara—men paeSiy 
Folger’e becauae it  haa real dlspCh 

/looop—mahaa a wondarfbUy v if- 
orouB cup of coffee.

This is fhs G>ff«a with fhs Extra Rich Flovorl
.  f a  th e  f lg a w a y  m o u n ta in s  <rf th e  T rop ica l 

A m w icaB n a tu ra  com binee th e  m agic o f 
twilKawk W iM hina — a b u n d a n t  ra in fa ll— 
amd W a B z k a U y  lHrti]« volcanic-aah soil 
t o  jBOdUoB e o f t e  w ith  a n  a m a im t  in - 
flBiitgr«rilBVOK. fk o rn in e ty -iim ty aax B

tha gnj
•I kinds of cofliBaA 

l iw  hnAaidoaHty o f faa F o lfv  Flavor

is a  tr iu m p h  o f  aalection, M «ndm y 
prooeasinc o f  t ru ly  q u a lity  ooffMS. . .  n o  
o th e r  ooffBS flavor is  q u ^  lik a  i t  Itka, 
F o lgar’s  ia a  tru ly  d is tin c tiv a  coAbe fla
vor. I t  h aa  a  Ju en , w hugr t a m f . . .  i t  
r i c h . . .  v ig o ro u s . . .  w ith  «  « a n p le ta n a *  
th a t  is  m o a t aq joyab le . N o  c4 h te  ooA m  
is  q u its  l& a i t !  I k y  F o lfw 's ;  d iM o v ir 
h o a rw o n d a rfa i a  c a p  e i  ooflha c a n  b a t

C O F E E E
aamafioninaai

Kappa ’
To Organize Chapter; 
Hold Dinner Meeting

Midland alumni of the Kappa 
Alpha Order attended a 
meeting at the Petroleum Club 
Monday evening. Progrees w u  be
gun toward organisation of an 
alumni chapter of the order here.

Officers elected include Bruce Mc- 
Kague, president: Ben Black, vice 
president; Charlee Shaw, vice presi
dent, and James Lnre, secretary- 
treasurer.

Attending the dinner were Lloyd 
Nash, J. R. Martin, Bob Sears. H. H. 
Miles, Tom Frick, BUI Newkirk, 
Turner Wynne. Graham Land, Irv
ing HamUton, Nick Carter. Black, 
Harold Kendrick, Ken Alplger, W. 
B. Neely, Tate Brady. Shaw and 
Lore. *

Ahimnl of Kappa Alpha In Mid
land. who did not attend the dinner 
but who will be members, Includs 
George Shelton, BUI German, Bob 
Rood and Lane Taylor.

Rankin News
RANKIN Rankin is to havs an 

open-air theater on Main Street. 
EqiUptnent haa been moved to the 
location, which is north of the First 
State Bank building, by H. Ford 
Taylor who operates the Ford Thea
ter here.

The foundation has been laid for 
a dwelling for Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Koalmor  on figh th  Street. ' 

“Pappy” and Grimm Taylor were 
among Rankin vIBtors a t the rodeo 
hi Fort Stockton Sunday afternoon.

fr a c t u r e d  a r m
Brownlow B. Baton, n .  received 

treatment Monday at the Western 
CUnlo-Hospital for a  traotured

YOUTH BREAKS aw if
Jimmie Jones, son of Mr. «nd 

Mrs. James H. Jbnes, was treated 
Monday at the Western Cllnle-Hos- 
pital for a fractured arm.

Civil Rights Rider 
Pointed At Federal 
School Aid Measure

WASHINGTON — UT)— A dvU 
rights amendment te the |300J)00.000 
federal aid to education bUl waa up 
for Senate action Tuesday, but spon
sors of the legislation were confi
dent of beating it.

The amendment, offered by Sen 
ator Lodge <R-Mass), would deny 
aid funds to states whose public 
elementary and secondary schools 
are not open to pupils “without re
gard to race, color, creed or na
tional origin.“

Senators Aiken (R-Vt), Douglas 
(D-Hl) and others said adoption of 
the amendment would kUl the whole 
bUl because of the oinxcRlon of 
senators from Southern states. 
First AmendaMat Beatea

The Issue came up after a thump
ing rote Monday against another 
Lodge amendment that would have 
revised the formula for allotting 
funds to the states for teachers' sal
aries and other school operating 
expenses.

Lodge proposed giving the states 
a flat 810 a year lor each public 
achool chUd, Instead of taking Into 
account not only the number . f 
children but alao the annual Income 
payments In each state, as ths bill 
provides.

Under the bill the federal pay
ments to the states would vary from 
85 to slightly over 829 per pupil, 
with the largest per-pupU allotmenu 
going to the poorest statss.

Insurance Agents 
Organize Chapter

The Midland Association of In
surance agents. In a meeting Monday 
in Hotel Bcharbauer, discussed the 
artoptlon of a  charter, constltutloD 
and by-laws.

I t wss ths first regular meeting 
of the new organisation.

President Clinton Msrrlck. who 
presided, announced there will be a 
special meeting at 5 p. m. Monday 
In Hotel Bcharbauer for the pur
pose of adopting a charter.

Fifteen members were present at 
ths Monday meeting.

Midland Rafariant 
Ta Attand Canvantian

James T. Bndth, ths Rev. W. R. 
Mann. Hilton Kaderli, Fred Wem- 
ple, Delbert Downing and G. W. 
Brcnneman are aaoong Midland Ro- 
ts iism  who win attend the Annual 
conventUm of District 127, Rotary 
InternatlonaL In Plalnvlew Wednes
day through Friday.

F«nith, president of the Midland 
club, will enter the convention golf 
tournament. Secretary - Treasurer 
Mann wlU give the rq>ort for the 
Midland u n it

Kaderli, president-elect of the 
Midland Rotary Club; Wemple, a 
past district governor, and Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, are scheduled to ap
pear on the convention program.

Omreh r ecentfy htM  pmfar* bm 
kM In tbe boaM oC Mrs. M. 
MoMe. >. B. W mrea led tb« < 
vfoaa. Preewt ra ra : Mr. and 1

Mr. and Mm. C. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. c. F. 

Bayuca. Mr. and M n. R «d Oobl 
H. A. WnUBma. Mia. hsBor 

Mra. Ñobi« and Was
son.

T h e
Boout vnlt at Crtn« raeently 
joyed a  thira-day UTonae a t tha 
Buffalo Trail Oonzleil fleowt Rand». 
Tkking part w«ra; John Blckay, 
B o tar Pradletoo. Art Boothe, BU 
ly Glaon, Ray Knos. Hfenty Ooaki 
J. N. Glenn. Bert Flakb. t tn ie  
Higdon, Rirtiard Ughtfoot, Faal 
Henderaon, d a rk  Lm  PremI 
Bonnie Clark and John Xi. Dagi 
Seewt Leaders Belseel

Rcwcrtly a Crane group a 
host to area Boout leaders for a 
training sebooL nrank Lakln serr 
ed chill and coffee to the group, 
assisted by Thomas Beynolds. 
Present from Big Lake was O. I. 
Courtney; from Texon, W. J. Grls- 
sett and Leonard lise; from Me- 
Oamey. John L. Dagen, Don Cook, 
Matt Dillingham. Jack Ott and J 
L. Edwards; from Iraan, W. N, 
Wortham, J. F. Kendricks, P. J. 
wmiams. D. K  Manís, 8. 8. Smith, 
Eugene Dugget and Jimmy Jacob
son; from Crane. Lakln, J. M. 
Olenn, J. N. Whetstone, W. W. AU- 
man, T. C. Hogan, H. G. Huffman, 
Grady Kkid. Harold Pettit, RUey 
Hood and Thomas Reynolds.

J. L. Damron, who alrrady has 
drilled seven water wells for ths 
City of Crane, has received or
ders from the council to drill two 
more wells.

The Crane City Council voted to 
repeal the Sunday Beer Law here 
to make It conform with the state 
law allowing beer to be sold after 
1 pjn. on Sundays within the d ty  
limits.

The three sixth grades of Crane's 
school enjoyed a recent outing in 
the County Park. Teachers super
vising the event were Miss Madge 
Conger. Mrs. Kitty Underhül aiMl 
Mrs. MUdred Cloud. Mothers a t
tending Included Mrs. W. J. Mathis. 
Mrs. F. S. Simpson, Mrs. W. D. 
Newman. Mrs. H. E. Hunter. Mrs. 
K D. Rlchman and Mra. R. M. 
Pierce. A];^)roxiinately 90 students 
attended.

Mrs. Janice Decker is in Dallas 
this week where her mother, Mrs. 
Elders of Corsicana, underwent 
surgery.

t o  A H S
On Aiitoe Fiiiiilliii« Aiiplleueee

OTT FfflARCE CO.
O. M. tM tm, Mgr.

Ml R  WaO Pkera EHi

★
BuildiRg Supplitt 

PaintB -  W ollpapBrt
★
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TexoM Charged À i  

Deseiter From Ndvy

an wbo
*  «  - - - - -i.. AMBS €0M

I WmiBBMl K
DCBR uiiMra A anost 
J  that &  B ara trai-
IknltAteRM ouOawkd

day
ot oudawkd th*
XI was raMOtid by the oourt.

Bubmartnd Ñara In July. XML
Xj«rt AaOnrt. h« led a  Mara

ban bo the Fadfle 
afalp. WlMhitt waa packing to 
for the al|4Bavy playoffs a t Baa 
Diego, ha tk ra  htmeelf up.

wnUams: says be aerar left Feari 
Msjboe durtag the tfaira years cx- 
oept to plsy haeshan, F l a y ^  under 
the name Roy, ha was a  .400 hitter 
and a star left fielder.

Be says be slept la tbe Ordnance 
Seetloo main barracks, wars a  uni
form, slid into dMW Unes when bun ' 
gry, attended etatloa movías and 
even worked occasionally at the sup
ply baae.

The daaflrtion charge carrlae a 
maximum death penalty.

Farmar Rosidant Diot 
A t Hama In Hilltbaro

Carter LoQkerd, formerly of Mid
land. died Monday at hb  home m 
Hillsboro, according to Information 
received here. He was connected 
with the TWxas Railroad Cemmis- 
slon office and tha MUIland PdUoe 
Department during hie resldaooe 
here. liockcrd left bfidland last 
October after residing here four 
years.

Funeral aervlees were to be bald 
Tueeday in Hillsboro.

iumiesA
H a r r H o o w

1211 W. KMitudcy . 
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Sofgty-Puiit by EMPLOYERS CASUALTY C a

"Honey— would you show this ggntiemon out Personal 
L iob ility  policy w ith the EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO." 
510 W ilkinson-Foster Bldg. Ttlephong 3642.

&  are invited to diive

Aneiica’s Most Distinctive Eh e  Car!
There'« no mistaking iks 19L9 Lincoln 
CormopomanScr ang otksr cor f W ad tm  gon trg ths Ugktning power 

of ths great sete 19^9 Lùteolu

\

Just look at its luxnriom  
new “Salon“ tnlsrioft tool

\
You cam roaUg om oat e i thei
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TMhtiiic MMoo with a Junkat to A nial 
d oT thäbay.

Redskins Swamp Sweetwater 11-5 
Series Continues Here Tuesday

Nipp, Adams, Pena, Rose 
Blast Extra-Base Blows
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M/ze Might

Johnny Mize packs a lot of weight 
and wallop. The first iMseman 
will be in the National League 
home-run Derby as long as he 
plays with the Giants and T7 

at the Polo Grounds 
where the short right field foul 
line smiles at a left-hand pull 

hitter.

Helberl aid Helbert
Contractors

Cowcrofo, Poring Brooking 
ond Sond Bloating Work

AH work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean ta bwslBaai 
fa Mlllaad

1900 S. Colorado Pk. 2520

Four Pros Qualify 
For National Meet; 
Best-Ball Underway

DALLAS — — Sixteen four
somes moved out Tuesday in a best- 
ball feature of the Texas PGA week- 
long golf tournament.

Included among the 04 profession
als were three women—Bettye Mims 
White, Dallas, who officially turned 
pro Tuesday; Louise Suggs of Lithia 
Springs. Ga., and Patty Berg of 
Minneapolis.

Byron ’-Nelson, defending Texas 
PGA Open champion, was entered in 
the best-ball event.

Another woman pro was added to 
the field Tuesday with announce
ment by Betty Jameson of San An
tonio that she would be here Wed
nesday lor a golf clinic.

Five professionals qaullfied for the 
National PGA at Richmond. Va.. in 
sectional rounds Monday. Jack Har
den of El Paso shot a four-under- 
par lEB for the 36 holes to lead the 
SO pros posting scores.

Second were Ray Hill of Shreve
port and Raymond Oaflord of Fort 
Worth with 141. Frank Champ of 
Lake Charles. La., and Charles 
Klein of Amarillo captured the two 
other spots with leg’s.

Nelson is exempt from qualifying 
being a tanner National FOA cham
pion.

The Midland Indians and the Sweetwater Swatters ge at It agaia 
In the final game of their twe-gaaM series la Indiaa Park at t  y-m- 
Tuesday. The Swatters will amve oat Wednesday and Ballinger 
eomes to Indian Park for a one-game stand Wednesday night.

The Midland Indians extended their winning streak 
to three games Monday night by thrashing the Sweetwater 
Swatters 11 to 5 in a loosely-played contest. Weldon 
Stewart, making his first mound appearance of the season, 
went all the w’ay to gain credit for the victory.

The only time there was any question about the out
come of the game was in the*** 
second inning w’hen Sweet
water scored three runs to

M O N D A n IB fU L T f

MIDLAND U. BWSrrW ATBI A 
San Angelo IS. Vernoo $.
Big Spring 7. Odessa •.
Balllngrr S; RossrMl 7.

West Texas New Msilss Lsagas
Borger X  AmarlUo 14. 
Albuquerque 17. dovls If. 
Lubbock 14, P vape  4.
AhOens % Lamssa L

Texas
Dallas IS. San Antocio S.
Houstoa 4, Port Worth X 
Tulea 10, Beaumont f  
Oklahoma d tp  S, Shrsrspoct L

Natfsaol League
No games scheduled.

No games scheduled.
TVBSDAT’S STANDDfOl

Bulldogs Smother 
Abilene Warblrds 
8-1; Harris Hurls

The win-starved Midland Bull
dogs clipped the Abilene Eagles 8 
to 1 in a District S-AA baseball 
game in Abilene Monday.

The Purple jumped on AbUene’s 
starting hurler, Leslie Price, for 
three big runs in the first and 
never were headed.

The Bulldogs counted three more 
In the third and two in the seven
th.

Abilene’s only tally came in the 
fifth.

The Bulldogs took advantage of 
several Abilene errors and hit the 
ball when it counted moat.

Max Harris went all the way for 
Midland to get credit for a seven- 
hitter.

take a one-nm lead. After that, 
the Indians scored and scored and 
scored.

After Stewart had blanked the 
Swatters in the opening half of the 
first. Midland scored two runs on 
three doubles. Bob Rose slapped a 
two-bagger into rightfield and Car- 
riel Nipp drove him in with a double 
to left. Gus Pena then doubled 
Nipp aerosa.
Swattera Get Three

Sweetwater scored three In the 
second on singles by Jackson, Peel, 
Dahm and Boyd plus three Midland 
errors. A double play, Hughes to 
Rose to Sliter put an end to the 
rally.

The Indians added two In the last 
of the second on Ogden's walk, 
Kenny Jones’ life on an error, Stew
art's sacrifice and a single by 
Hughes.

Nipp was hit by the pitcher in 
the third and scored on consecutive 
tingles by Pena and Adams.

The Indians really leveled down 
in the fourth. A triple by Nipp, 
singles by Adame and Jones and 
walks to Péna and Rose plus an 
error by Hanna at third base ac
counted for five Midland runs. The 
confusion caused by the removal of

Manager Dick Oyselman a n d  
Stretch Jackson from the game 
might have helped things some.

The Indians finished things off 
In the sixth with one nm  on sin
gles by Nipp and Adams.

Sweetwater picked up two in the 
eighth on singles by Peeler and 
Hanna plus an error by Pena.
Tribe Infield Sharp

Stewart got plenty of help from 
his infield. Three double plays with 
Hughes, Rose, Sliter and Stewart 
participating helped more than a 
UtUe.

The hitting power was In the mid
dle of the betting order for the In
dians. Nipp, Pena aitd Adams 
b nged out eight h iu  between them.

Manager Harold Webb Is ex
pected to start Xmie Nelson or 
Rudy KtUee against the Swatters 
Tueeday night.

The box More:

Bob Feller leads the American 
League’s active pitchers with 177 
victories. He Is followed by Hal New- 
houser’s 152, Dizzy Trout’s 135 and 
Denny Galehouse’s 109.

SPBDIKLEB mBIGATION EamPMEIlT CO.
J. C. MOTT, R«prtMntattv«

t i t  N. Calenda — MIDLAND — PhSM »77
Paefcord Powdt Untt* —  Cob«y Farm W ogoat

Bas l a  — BTAirrON — Pboaa 9U

W T -N M  League-

94 Runs Recorded 
In Wild Contests;
Jim Prince Homers

By The Associated Press
It was one of those nights in the 

West Texas-New Mexico League. The 
boys went run-crazy. Exactly 94 — 
count ’em—filtered across the plate 
In four games.

The biggest slugfest was the Bor- 
ger-AmariUo thing. The Gassers beat 
Amarillo 24-14 to sUy in the league 
lead.

Borger, winning its ninth straight, 
used 24 hits to pulverize the Gold 
Sox. The Gassers scored eight runs 
In the third and nine more in the
fourth.

Albuquerque, In a virtual Ue with 
Borger for the top, held thfe pace, 
nrUng Clovis 17-15 In the other 
big scoring battle. Clovis pitched in 
eight errors in the three hours and 
seven minutes of play. Tom Brelsing- 
er doubled In the winning runs.

Mike Dooley hit a homer with the 
bases full and Jim Prince parked one 
a lth  two on in leading Lubbock to 
a 14-4 decision over Pqmpa.

The onhr low-soor# game was at 
Abilene, where the Blue Sox beat 
T 5-1 behind the four-hit pit-,
chlng of Rene Vega.____________

Sweetwater AB R u O A
HasMy, cf ... 0 0 5 1
Stewart. 2b .. ............. 4 0 0 3 1
Peeler, rf, lb 4 1 2 5 0
OlTMlman, 3b --------  2 0 0 0 0
Hanna, 8 b __.... —  2 1 1 0 2
Jackaon, lb ».---------  2 1 2 1 2
PoUett, rf ..... — ..... . 2 0 0 3 0
Poel, c _____ ______ 2 0 1 7 0
OeAlba, U ».......-•__ 1 1 0 « 0
Lockhart. If »...... ......  2 a 0 0 0
Dahm, s s ___ ______ 4 1 1 0 9
Boyd, p .........— .... ». 3 0 1 0 2
•Noble ..........---------  1 0 0 0 0

Totals ..... ............33 5 8 24 13

Leaghera logme
W. L. Fot.

San A ngelo____ 6 1 J83
M IDLAND_________ 4 2 J87
Odessa .... ........... .........4 a J87
Big Spring -------------  4 2 .687
R osw eU ___________ 2 4 233
Vernon ________ ____ 2 4 233
Ballinger ..................... 2 4 223
Sweetwater __  ___ 1 5 .107

West Texaa-New Mexice Leagve
Borger ..........................9 1 JOO
Albuquerque ------------10 2 J33
A m a^o  .....................  5 6 .455
Lamesa .......... ........ ....— 5 7 .417
Lubbock ................».....  5 7 .417
Pampa ....... ........ »-----  5 8 JS5
AbUene - ..... — ----- 3 5 J75
Clovis ........................... 3 0 230

Texas Leagve
DaUas ..................... .....17 2 J96
San Antonio ...............13 7 .766
Shreveport .......... —.....10 8 .620
Fort Worth ................. 9 9 JOO
Beaumont ........ ..... .....  7 10 .412
Houston ...... ................. 6 11 233
Tulsa ........................... 7 13 230
Oklahoma City .....—  4 15 J l l

NaUonal Leagve
Boston ...... ............ -....  9 5 J43
Cincinnati ............. ..... 7 5 J83
St. Louis ....................- 6 5 J45
New York .............. ...... 8 7 .482
Brooklyn ...................... 6 . 7 .462
Pittsburgh ...... ....... — 6 7 .482
Philadelphia ----------- 6 8 .427
Chicago ....... ........ ......  5 7 .417

Amerlean Leagve
New York ..... ............. 10 3 .789
Chicago ........-............. 8 5 J15
Cleveland - ..... ......  6 4 JOO
Detroit ...... . ......... 7 5 J83
Philadelphia ....... . -  8 7 J3S
Boston ....................... - 8 6 JOO
St. Louis ............... . 3 10 231
Washington ............ 3 11 J14

1

Leo, On Carpet, 
Loaded For Bear

CINCINNATI—(/P>--Leo Duroehdr maichod back on
to Bueball Commissioner A. B. ChAndlBr*s carpet ogaiB 
Tuesday.

But this time the fiery Leo went before Chandler 
loaded with statements in support of his claim that he was 
not at fault in an alleged assault on a fan at the* Polo 
Grounds last Thursday. » - ■ ' -

Boy««, th . f.n ,

May Upset Corpus 
Christ! Trackmen

filed a charge of simple as
sault a g a i n s t  Durocher, 
claiming the New York Oiant
manager hit and klekad him. But 
the CHanfi official family came 
here for the hearing armad with 
affidavits that Leo was not ths 
guilty party. One of those affl- 
davlts was signed by a fan who 
said he thought he aoddrntally 
kiekad Boysen when the latter felL

Durocher now is under an In- 
daflnlta suspension which Chand
ler slapped on him the day after 
the Incident.

The commissioner said Monday 
be was ’’of an open mind,” but 
his desk was piled high with let
ters and telegnuxu asking for len
iency for the Giant pilot.

A source close to Chandler has 
said the suspension was Imposed 
immediately as a precautionary 
measure. That source said Chand
ler, feared there would be acts of 
vandalism from the Harlem sec
tion of New York If Durocher re
mained in uniform.

Durocher, accompanied by Giant 
President Horace Stoneham, Garry 
Schumacher, assistant to Stoneham. 
and Club Secretary Eddie Bran- 
nick, smiled for photographer! 
when he arrived here Monday night 
by plane from New York. How
ever, the whole party appeared to 
be In a very sober state of mind.

AUVTIN — (F) —> TRje Amarillo 
Sandiea. who eoesad only 11/4 points 
in the 1048 meet, are the only 
eonoeded a chance to defeat Corpus 
Chrlsti for the state AA track title 
here this weekend

The powerful Corpus Christ( Bucs, 
long favored to dop ^  state cham- 
pkmshlp, soored M iw tnts in win
ning the Region Five meet, but 
AmarlUo acnimnlatert fT tax sweeping 
Region One.

Amarillo qualiOad ID men lor the 
state while Corpus Chrlsti qualified 
only seven. Both qualified their mile 
and 440-yard relay teams.

Corpus Christ! holds the best time 
In the regional in the 440, 44 sec- 
conds. Both turned In 3J3 in the 
mile relay, the second beet regional 
times.

The Sandies will rely chiefly on 
field events men for their point- 
gathering in the Individual events. 
Corpus Christ! has a strong running

Texas A & M  Wins 
H-SU Rodeo Title

ABZIJDfB »  4m — I t a  
Ooilcte is winner of tbs 
Simmotti Dill vessa r iateneiHglM* 
rodeo.

Bui Boss plaeed eeeond and Y ta u
Tech third.

Usa rankings were aaoM needf. 
Monday. Use .rodeo ended Botar- 
dey. a

Leon Jones and Janet m antecar. ̂  
both of Tsdi, were ohaaipioo eosr- 
boy and uuegikL IndivldaBl wia m s  
wore Overstreet. AadML karo* 
back hronc lidiDg: Boy BM11B» Ok
lahoma AAM, bon rldlnf. >azky\ 
May, Sul Ross, saddle brone ddbig. 
and Leon Jones, Texas Tech, aali 
roping.

Exactly 701J4S spectators bavé 
witnessed Santa rnaia raiTfenile 
football gamas sinos the rlvaliy be
gan In 1894.

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCF MOVING
ODESSA 4*71 -  PHONE >  4M MIDLAND

hUlKY TÜKU MUV1NÜ VAN:i

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
10 doyt in

C O O L  M E X I C O
isr ssly $98410

ir drive the undly  car, hot bet a b i  a  piane, to ta ,a  train, or drive thè undly  car, hot be aure 
ta  take adrantiae a l Ibis vaeaUoo in Maxiao. In  Melico City 
yoar aecoroodatiode. arin ba at thè laxurlous DM nido, wtth 
Ma sarinan ta t pooL aolarhim, sun deck, and kranges.
ToaT  w eod  tw6 fon dayx In Acapsdeo, and tao  dayi a t Lake 
Tbi II Itali ilkBnfn a t  tfaa m w  BotcT Hadenda Vbta Hemacea. 
I t a r f  piace yoa go, yoar meals, acoosnodattoBa aoanM tò an  
a n i  t r  iMpoeMo® wffl ba taken care of. Pian to rlslt Mexlcd 
an ree i otpn t a  ih r infCcmaUon and resereatlaDè.- \

3797 —  110 S.

coA bag,

yOU^TiJCriiiOUVnL^
- ■ noc-^

FIOOR WEAR 

aaod oo tiMS eoli
fou'U bave oew neevs etetn. BW ae 
me$ M mantag tbe «aeoeai OesM 
Tae ma do 8 or 4 maoM a dm i  
esfry mrylblas see amd sad O» 
vou tram so get tbébees tmalSa  OM 
la or plMM aa Ü t a  2/i T D  OOS3

nBESTOBE STOBE

MÊ

SEATCOfOS
RADETO

YOUBOIDCB
'T H E  BEST 

COSTS LESS"

BvsryttttBg f o r  tbe 
A u t o  Ttim : Seat 
Covare.
Plestta 
pet. Mota Biad Un* 
(ng. W i n d  Laoa.
W egB M k' BMBk ' ‘A r t
Laatheii, Bpocb Tops, 
Wool HoBoir. H ta .

* Struck out for Boyd in ninth. 
Midland AB R H O A
Hughm, ss ________4 0 1 4  4
Rose. 2b ___ u______ 4 2 1 4  1
Sliter, l b ________  5 1 0  9 1
Nipp, rf ......    4 4 3 1 0
Pena, 3b ---------------- 4 1 2  0 2
Adams, c f __________ 4 1 3  2 0
Ogden, I f -----------------3 1 0  2 0
Jones, c ......................  4 1 1 5  0
Slewart, p ...............  3 0 0 0 4

Totals . ......   35 11 n  27 12
Sweetwater..... ....... 030 000 020— 5
M idland..................  221 501 OOx—11

Errors—Stewart 2, Hanna. Jack- 
son, Pollett, Lockhart, Dahm; 
Hughaa, Nipp, Pena 2, Ogden. Runs 
batted In—Peel, Boyd; Hughee, 
Rose, Nipp 2, Pena, Adams 2, Jones. 
TWO baM hits—Rose, Nipp. Three 
base hit. Nipp. Stolen base—Jack- 
son, Dahnu Rom. Sacrifice—W. 
Stewart. Double plays—Harney to 
Peel; Hughes to Rose to Sliter 2, 
Stewart to Hughes to Sliter. Left 
on bases—Sweetwmter 7; Midland 6. 
Bases on balls—off Boyd 4; off 
Stewart 6. Strikeouts—by Boyd 5; 
Stewsrt 5. Hit by pitcher—by Boyd 
(Nipp). Umpires—Cook, A v e ^  and 
Murphy. •Time—2:15.

T U E S D A Y S  SCH ED U LE 
L o n g h o rn  L eagac

SWEETWATER at MIDLAND. 
Odessa at Big Spring.
Vernon at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Roswell

Longhorn Looguo-

San Angelo CoHs 
Grab Loop Lead As 
Broncs Nip Oilers

By Tbe daaieiated Prem
San Angelo held undisputed lead 

In the Longhorn League Tuesday.
'The Colts did It by winning while 

Odessa lost Monday night.
San Angelo used IS hits to beat 

Vernon 13-9. Camillo Bello and John 
Kick blasted homers for the Colts, 
the former with two on and the 
latter with one aboard.

Odessa fell before Big Spring 7-5. 
Fred Rodriquez was hammered for 
13 hits but was tight in the clinches, 
striking out 13.

Midland moved into a tie for sec
ond place with Odessa and Big 
Spring by beating Sweetwater 11-5. 
Three Sweetwater players. Including 
Manager Dick OyMlman, were put

Eight Nags Warm 
Up in Derby Trial

LOUISVILLE. KY. _  (/P) _  This 
Kentucky Derby business really be
gins to warm up Tuesday with 
eight catuUdates for Saturday’s $100,- 
000 jamboree squaring off in a race 
worth $90,000 less—the Derby Trial.

Several of the “leading men’’ In 
the world famous classic were slat
ed for action in the one-mile trial. 
It Is the final test before Saturday’s 
colorful show.

The three big horses in 'Tuesday 
aftemoem's race appear to be Fred 
W. Hooper's powerful combination of 
Olympia and Ocean Drive, and 
Greentree Stable’s ever-dangerous 
Capot. Each was to carry 118 
pounds.

Then there is the Calumet Farm 
pair of De Luxe and Ponder.

The rest of them in the trial, Mrs. 
H. J. Damm's Roundeleer, Arthur 
P. Cotter's Petey Cotter, and Afton 
Villa Farm’s Jack Town, could be 
in there just for the ride.

team and points to Its outstanding 
sprinter, Bobby Dean, as the po
tential high scorer of the meet.

POLIO
INSUBANCE
Pays up to 15,000 for 

Traotmant of Each Peioonl
In cases of Polio, Leukemia, Diph
theria. Encephalitis, Small Pox, 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus, Spinal Men
ingitis.

$10.00 A YEAR
Fer Um entire family.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT 
rK C Y S k  W IL S O N

112 W. Wall PIm m 4M

UGSAVIRGS!

lU M B E R
BU ILD ING
SUPPLIES

jum
hi" SEEETROCK .
%” SHSETROCK _
T rx 8 * r U I t  Window Unit 
screen, weatherstri;^)ed .
210 lb. SHINGLES. No.
No 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, » 'S 3 'Y 3^ ' . ^ t J I  
No. 1 ASBESTOS SlDXNa R tK  

Plywood, good 2 sides— Jt$è
U ” Plywood ............ .............. 144
2’rx 2 ‘icr 6 Ik Window Unit and
screen, wcatherstripped__ 14JI
15 lb PELT. 432’ _______ IM
1x4 S4S & No. 2 Pine Pig. 9J* 
1x8 No 106 FIR 8IDZNO 1A40
1x8 84S p m ______  M*

DOOR SPECIALS 
2Vxr8" l i i -  2 panel Fir »..«.71 
2’8“x6’r-  IH - 2 panel Fir »_7J0
r(rx«’8- 1 ^ ’ K D ______ 7 JO
rcrxrs*  1%” Front lUO A «p 

Other kinds at right prices.
Car leads and track leads 
■hipped anywhere In Texas. 

Call ae fer beat priées en weatk- 
eratripped wtadew anfta sad aO 
mill work.

Odema «»3 — MMIand 8488

BLANKEIISHIP 
Lmolier Gompaay

W holoM lo • R tfa ll
Bldg. T-4U 

Midland Air Terminal 
Tetephaaea:

P. O. Bex «7. Tarmiaal. TaxM

out of the game for arguing with 
an umpire.

Ballinger edged Roswell 8-7, 
pounding 11 hits. Ballinger used four 
pitchers.

According to the Department of 
Commerce, 1,400,000 of the nation's 
3JOO.OOO small businea firms have 
come into existence since the war.

Traffic Jam

I

CLEAN O V r RUST, SCALE, 
DIRT AND S L U D O I...

fH I WAY
A dean oeolinq tytteci h as be- 
portant to yoer cor at proper 
lubrication. W e con dean your 
cooling syiten* thorough ly, 
quickly, economieoHy with 'this 
new, modem method.

K I N G ' S
CONOCO SERVICE

» §  W. Wall Pboae 15«

Th# Fufura Balongt To ThoM Who Prtpora For If.

Herschel F. Ezell
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE  

COM PANY OF AM ERICA  
117 S. Lorain« Phon« 3559

TEUCKS
Before you buy . . . get the sp>ecifications for the 
right truck . . .  for the lowest op>eration cost.

FIGURE W ITH

T O N  N I P P
TRUCK SPECIALIST— ot

Murray-Young Motors, Lid.
AUTHORIZED

223 B. W ell

DEALER

PKo m  44

fo tb S im to
dkt tryfaxf to peora from  Orsi

.................f ta ^

TOá
fHdMT.etrt

]|«x t

ihsM «I« QUALITY 
t, telÊmei lo Rf, reoêo «f
MAMm
t iM lbm lis t r » .  MSTALLED FOE A
«ra fcotailM la M e o , OF EXTEA CHAR« ^

IkhdRlMiMBMrviM.flM __ O r MiHil

A t tava

Nafth ioiM  
ifTatiglwaa 449
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áNo Clockery-Clock on This Train

i

along tba tracks fas uncanny silence, the world’s first 
naom atle-tirad  railroad train Is now In regular service between 
Paris and Strasbourg, Trance. The train consists of new-type 
ahmrhuim eoaehas weighing only 15 tons each. Here a mechanic 
examines one of the novel air-flUed tires in the Paris terminal 

(Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent Bene Henry.)

'Death Of A Salesman' And 'Guard Of Honor' 
iW in Pulitzer Awards For Plays And Novels

NEW YORK — Pulltaer pris
es have been awarded to “Death of 
a Salesman,'' the smash Broadway 
hit, and to “Guard of Honor,” a 
noW  about a wartime Air Force 
cencraL

The writers were named Monday 
by the trustee« of Columbia Univer- 
stty—45-year-old James Oould Coz- 
aena aa the outstanding novelist of 
IMS and Arthxir Miller. 33, as the 
outstanding dramatist.

Robert X. Sherwood received an 
award for his intimate biography, 
**Rooaevelt and Hopkins.”

The Pulltser committee decided 
the Ndvaaka State Journal of Lin- 
«•niw, Neb., rendered the “most dls- 
Intereeted and meritorious service” 
among the nation's news{>apers. The 
Journal was honored for promoting 
a  preeldSDUal preference primary.

A New York Sun series by Mal
colm Johnson on waterfront crime 
waa adjudged the year's outstand
ing example of local reporting. 
Masi« Award

The music award went to Virgil 
Thomson. 52. music critic of the New 
York Herald Tribune, for the ac
companiment to “Louisiana Story,” 
documentary film on the drilling of 

^ n  oil well in the Louisiana bayous, 
- f  Luta Pease, 80-year-old cartoon

ist and the oldest man ever to win 
a Pulitzer prize in that field, was 
honored for a cartoon in the Newark 

yN. J.) Evening News. The car- 
Aoon showed a  broken window ptgue 
'labelled “Coal Strike” with a lower 
line saying “ U. S. Economy.” A 
Judge was shown pointing a finger 

i a t United Mine Workers Boss John
Lewis, who was asking innocent

ly, “Who, Me?”
Two newspapermen won prises for 

tlM year’s beat editorials. The win
ners were John H. Crider, 43, edl- 

#4or-ln-chlef of the Boston Herald, 
and Herbert EUiston, 53, English- 
born member of the Washington, 
(O. O.) Poet staff.
Other Frlsc Wtamers

C. P. Trussell, of the New York 
Times, received a prise for excellence

A D T O
AHD

T B U C K
FUAHCDIG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
^  USED CARS

SEE
JIAAMIE W ILSON

112 W. Won PhoM4S6

in covering the national scene from 
Washington.

Price Day of the Baltimore Sun 
was honored for a series of articles 
on Indian first year of indepen
dence, which was adjudged the best 
reporting on international affairs.

The newspaper photography award 
went to Nathaniel P^in, of the New 
York Herald Tribune, for a picture 
of the late Babe Ruth. The picture, 
entitled “Babe Bows CXit,” showed 
Ruth, bat in hand, as he was hon
ored at the Yankee Stadium shortly 
before his death.

“The Disruption of American 
Democracy,” an historical, study 
of the political crisis that led up to 
the Civil War, won a prize for Roy 
Franklin Nichols, of the University 
of Pennsylvania.

Peter Viereck, of Mounty Holyoke 
College, South Hadley, 5tasa, was 
honored for “Terror and Decorum,” 
a collection of his poems published 
in magazines.

Teen-Ager Shoots 
Wife Because She 
'Won't Come Home'

NEW ORLEANS, LA. —(A>>— A 
teen-age husband with a boyish face 
told police he shot his 17-year-old 
wife to death because “she wouldn’t 
come home to her babies.”

The youth. 19-year-old Joseph 
Lailheugue, was booked on a charge 
of murder.

Detective John Sabatier said the 
calm, lanky husband told him he 
shot his attractive brunette wife four 
times with a .25 caliber pistol Mon
day after she laughed at him when 
he brandished the gim. j

Sabatier said the young husband, 
a freight car merchandise checker, 
related that his wife left home Apfd 
24 but that he found her in a ’Vedm- 
ing house and asked her to return 
for the sake of their two children.

“She was almost packed when she 
changed her mind again,” the de
tective quoted Lailheugue.

"Then she said I couldn’t  have 
the kids, that she would kill me be
fore she would let me have them.”

Lailheugue said he then brought 
out the pistol, which he “Just hap
pened to have along,” and when his 
wife, Joy, laughed, he shot her.

Lailheugue himself telephoned po
lice when the frightened landlady 
reftised.

The Lailheugue children are Jos
eph. Jr., 22 months, and Joey Ann, 
six months.

Four Persons Die 
In Highway Crash

BURNET. TEXAS—</P>—Four per
sons were killed to a highway ac
cident near Burnet Monday night, 
Aiarlff Wallace Riddell of Burnet 
County reported Tuesday.

Dead were Victor R. Hooten. 41, 
of Kempner; Randolph B. Maxey, 
35, Hazel Burnette and Beatrice 
Thompeon of Lampasas.

Riddell said* the victims were 
traveling in a 1937 sedan and ap
parently were returning from Lake 
Buchanan when their car crashed 
into the rear end of a trailer truck.

AdJufantReporhOi 
DisMcl Convention; 
Midind Post (Ned

noyd O. Rhoden of Midland, act- 
tog adjutant ot the lOtb Dletrtct; 
Texas Department. American Le
gion, has made an official report 
of the recent Sprfaif convention 
bpld to MoCaxney.

Representative« of M i d l a n d s  
Woods W. Lynch post at the parley 
were: Rhoden. Mrs. Floyd Rhoden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Shelton. Mr 
and Mrs. Dave Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Sebujier, Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Steele, Ur. and Mrs. John Proctor, 
Mr. and 54rt. Joe Buttry, Ralph 
Davis and Earl R. Baker.

The kCldland poet received a 1100 
check at the parley for hlgheet 
achievement in the district In 6b~ 
tainlng over quota memberships for 
1949.

American Legion posts of the Iftb 
District include those from these 
cities: Midland, El Paso, Sanderson, 
Pecos, Pyote, Wink, Ksrmlt, Alpine, 
Big Lake, Tort Stockton, Port Han
cock, Imperial, Iraan, McCamey, 
Marfa, Monahans. Odessa, Oeona, 
Presidio. Sierra Blanca, Van Horn, 
Crane and Rankin.
Kane Elected

It was announced the Plfth Di
vision convention would bs held m 
El Paso June 4-5. Thomas Kane of 
El Paso was named nomine« for 
division commandsr to a dose racs 
over BUI Sohl of Alpine. 58 votes 
to 67.

Among speakers at the McCamey 
parley were O. Ward Moody. De
partment of Texas adjutant from 
Austin, and L. J. Cappleman of 
Dallas. Cappleman discussed the 
prospects of veterans and farms to 
Texas.

Activities of the convention at 
McCamey Included a smoker for 
Legionnaires, tea for auxiliary 
members, convention dance, barbe
cue, business sessions and memorial 
service.

Convicted Slayer Of 
Dr. John Lord Again 
Reverses His Field

CLEBURNE. TEXAS —(AV- Ar
thur Clayton Hester, convicted 
slayer of Dr. John Lord, twice has 
changed his trial testimony that 
Dr. Lord waa a homoeexual.

Waiting in jaU here to be taken 
to the state prison where he faces 
a 50-year prison sentence, Hester 
Monday said Dr. Lord was not a 
sex pervert. Hours later he re
versed and said. “Dr. Lord was s 
homosexualist. Just like I said to 
start with. My statement today 
was untrue. I made it because I 
thought it would help me.”

Hester was convicted last Satur
day of the bludgeon killing of Dr. 
Lord, 70, dean of the Graduate 
School at Texas Ctoristlan Universi
ty in Fort Worth. Dr. Lord had 
taken Hester in off the streets and 
given him a home.

The handsome, often Jaunty 
youth of 18 appeared volimtarily 
to the office of District Attorney 
John A. James Monday. He had asked 
Sheriff Houston Walling to take 
him there so he could “clear some 
things up.”
Second Reversal

In an interview with Jack Proc
tor, Cleburne newspaper man, 
Hester said, “I wanted to clear 
the name of Dr. Lord because I 
really liked the old man.”

In his signed statement to James, 
Hester said:

“I was afraid Mr. James would 
prosecute me again if I said I had 
lied during the trial. Dr. Lord 
was not a homosexual as I testi
fied to and not at any time did 
he ever have an imnatural sexual 
relat^n with me or conduct him
self in any manner that would 
lead me to believe him a homosex
ual.”

Then he said to Proctor, “My life 
was at stake; I had to frame It.”

Later, after questioning by the 
district attorney, Hester reversed 
himself the second time.

During his trial Hester said he 
beat the educator to death because 
he failed to keep a promise to lend 
him the family car if he would 
submit to an unnatural act.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. AAAIN CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

ITS TÜNE-UP TIME 
FOB SPRING DRIVING!
D on't d tfoy. Now's th« time to tuna your Buick fo r 
the wom i-w tother driving oheod. Com* in  now fo r 
our foctoryKapprovod engine tune>up-^Hi8ing foctory 
plonned inethods by experienced mechanics.

ALL PAtTS AND UBOR PUUY OUAKANTIED
L

p t i  m  o .m a jC. tLAM worn m a jo b  ■i m i r i

C D  CHEVROLET 
C R  COMPANY'S“

TOT W. TexM

Riley Services 
Set Wednesday

Funeral services for Rodney Lee
Riley, 57, will be held at 5 p. m. 
Wednesday to the EUle C h i ^  

Riley died Saturday a t his resi
dence, 705 South Lora toe Street. In
terment will be to Fairvlew Ceme
tery.

He was a member of the lOOP
Lodge.

SurviTors Include the widow, Mrs. 
R. L. Riley of Midland; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Alberta Robers and Miss 
Pat Rileg of Midland, and three 
sons, Lt. Robert Riley of Tort Lewis, 
Wash., Sgt. lUchard Riley to Japan, 
aiKl Pvt. Michael Riley of Oamp 
Campbell. Ky.

Members of the lOOT Lodge will 
be pallbearers.

ATTENTION DSALBRI

Seal CoTers
u“WE HAVE THEM

PBTOB
AUTO SUPPLY

M IJOt 12J E. W al

Quiet Bub! 
Know Whaf 
Week If Is?

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORX>-C8V-<h-h-h-b-hhl
Quiet, pleaee. Quletl
Prltbee, let no Urd oalL Don't 

make a sound. This is NatloosJ 
Noise Abatement Week.

Anybody who makes an unneces
sary aound*to the next seven days 
is certainly no 100 per cent Ameri
can.

The signal for anti-nolas week 
was given by a strong, silent man 
in Albany—Oov. Tom E  DeSrey. 
He didn’t  make a speech about i t  
That wouldn') have been right.

No. The governor Issued a muf
fled statement instead. He said 
excessive noises were “one of the 
hidden drawbacks of our civillsa- 
tton.“
Off With A Bang

Anti-noise week started off with 
a bang. Both Congress and the 
United Nations were is session, 
thinking out loud as usuaL

In the sports world perhaps the 
outstanding observer of noise 
abatement week has been Leo 
Duroeher, of the New Ym-k Gi
ants, known in exuberant mo
ments as “The Lip." Tor days 
he has rivaled the clam. But what 
he hasn’t  been saying must be 
a mouthful. Maybe a choked 
mouthfuL

Noise basically can be defined as 
a sound made by someone else 
that annoys you. The trouble is 
that if you try to shut the other 
fellow up you are likely to get In
to an agnunent. Then you both 
make strange sounds that become 
noise to a third psuty.

One of the difficulties of noise 
abatement weA this year is that 
it is running Into some stiff com
petition. This also happens to be 
National Boys and Girls Week, Na
tional Family Week, American 
Camp Week and National Baby 
Week.
And That Ain't AH

Yes, and your favorite cafeteria 
feels free to serve any old noisy 
soup it wanU because it is Nation
al Restaurant Week.

It is even Impoedble to have 
quiet around the house. Sure 
’nough, it’s Spring Cleaning Week, 
too.

You can’t even beat your dog 
for howling at night. This is Be 
Kind to Animals Week.

If you’re disillusioned about anti 
noise week, there is small comfort 
ahead. You might Just as well 
put on your earmuffs, stuff your 
mouth with raisins, and crawl in
to the refrigerator.

For it’s National Hearing Week, 
and National Raisin Week—and 
they merge into National Frozen 
Food Week.

Oh, yes, it’s National Golf Week. 
And, yes again. It also is National 
Packaging Week.

Do you ever feel like you’re to 
a package?

Oklahoma Increase 
Hikes Crude Output 
675 Barrels Daily

TULBA, OKIjA. —Ofy— Topped by 
a big Oklahoma gain, the nation’s 
daily average crude oU production 
toanaged to show an over-all in
crease of 875 barrels for the week 
ended April 30, the Oil A Gas 
Journal reported Tuesday.

The total daily average for the 
week, the Journal said, was 4,918,- 
575 barrels.

Oklahoma’s Increase waa by 16, 
100 barrels to 424JM0 barrels.

Three states had 900-barrel gains 
—Illinois, up to 175,300 barrels; In
diana to 23,700 and Wyoming to 
122J00. Louisiana’s production in
creased 850 barrels to 494AS0.

Arkansas’ gain was 250 barrels to 
81A50.

Isugeat declines were In Califor
nia, down 2,700 barrels to 942,000; 
Ksnsas. off 9,900 to 286,700; Michi
gan, 4,750 to 41,050 and Mississippi, 
2,350 to 105A00.

Production was unchanged to Tex
as, IJllAOO barrels and New Mexico, 
111,800.

Auld Acquaintance 
Still Carries Cups

OKLAH05fA CITY —OP)— Should 
auld acquaintance be forgot, and 
never brought to mind?

Abaolutely not, thought Vice Squad 
Officer Ray Pedmoord whan he aaw 
an old fa&dllar face behind a steer
ing wheel here Monday night

“There’s a bootlegger I haven't 
seen for years,” he explained to his 
fellow vice squadder, Offioer Joe 
Blrdwell.

The two coppers pulled over to 
their prowler car for a friendly chat 
with 6I-yaar-old Allison Shadrick. 
Allison said he'd been out to Cali
fornia for a while, where the laws 
aren’t  so dry as they are In this pro
hibition state.

Just for Auld Leng Syne, the two 
officers decided to see if Shadrick 
was taking any eupe of friendship 
anywhere.

He waa—458 pints of tt.

Wrestling Show Is 
Postponed A Week

The wnetllng matcbee echeduled 
et the YTW HeU Mondey nlghS wen 
poetpoBsed vntU ivfyt »»«g***
The promotar said three of the xneD 
who w en echeduled to eppeer «a 
the eetd w en Injured.

The — ShOW'li — Ttmrk 
Mondey wph  P e i ODowdy meeting 
Jeek Pappinhefan la  the a e la  event

Aboitk MMOO people tm k  In 
nattoah ton i

the

■ 1
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TEXAS LEAGUE—

Dallas Eagles Go 
Back Qn Warpath

By The Aanelated Trees
T h t DaIIes Eafflft, lik t  a card sharp, let the oppoai* 

tion win one once in awhile just to keep up the interest in 
other Texas Leagrue baseball clubs.

San Antonio’s Missions were elsted to atop the Eagles 
with only three hits Sunday night. They figured th a t was 
the turning po in t Then ’"ham! !

Monday night the Eagles 
blasted 11 hits in licking the

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Stengel s Y a n b  G o W est 
For First Big Road Test

Th* baseball spotlight was loepsed Toasday on th# 
New York Yankees and Cindnaati Beds aa the fin t aet ox 
intarsectional clashes iq: the mejors got under way.

Havhig demonstratid, rather aiM«insly, their ability 
to cope with their assotiataa la the eestern half of tha 
American Laague, the surpriaing Yankees now face their 
big test in the W est ♦ - —

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SHILBURNI

KxiHUnH bueball fznz Monday 
night saw «omethlng they probably 
won’t  «M again this Mason or 
maybe never «gain.

Before the Midland Indian- 
Sweetwater Swatter game wa« com
pleted. the Swatters had four pitch
ers to the lineup.

On the other hand, one hurler 
went all the way on the hlU.

When Umpire Cook toeeed 
Stretch Jackson and Dick Qysel- 
man, two chuckers antered ths 
lineup to replace them. PoUett 
moved Into rlgbtfleld and Hanna 
went to third base.

Then when Cook thumbed De- 
Alba, Lockhart took over to left- 
field.

The fourth pitcher to the lineup 
was Boyd w ^  pitched the full 
game.

The three double plays the In
dians completed to Monday night’s 
game gave them a total of six to 
two days.

The Hughes to Rose to Sllter 
combination should lead the league 
in twin kllla if It contlnuea to work 
like It has to the f in t games here.

One good thing about it Is there's 
always plenty of time. The bojrs 
move with such H>eed the throw 
to first doesnt have to be ruahed.

Reaulta of a five-paint referen
dum In the Texas InterscholasUc 
League will be announced at the 
annual league breakfast to Austin 
Saturday.

The points include membership 
in the Natkmal High School Fed- 
erallon, the amatemr rule, televi
sion, football training camp« and 
Spring footbaU training.

Of the five, the Spring football 
training probably Is th« most im
portant. It WM voted oat two 
yean ago and since that tiine coach
es have been yelling to get the 
rule abandoned and have Spring 
training reatored.

Coach Tugboat Jonea here is in 
favor of Spring training. He says 
the Spring sports with which foot
ball training la supposed to inter
fere could go <« as scheduled.

We see it the same way. For yean 
before the rule to forb^ Spring 
training waa Inaugunte^ Spring 
sports wen carried on with Just 
as much prominence as they are 
now.

President Milton E  Price of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Monday leveled some crltleism at 
the umpires to rendering a decision 
on a protest from Lubbock.

The protest was filed after Um
pire Kennlt Gran ruled interfer
ence by a baM runner on a thrown 
ball. Price disallowed the protest 
but stated. T here  was too much 
confusión to the manner to which 
the umpires handled the situation 
at Lubbock. Interference and 
should be called immediately when 
committed, without hesitation and 
by any umpire a t  any stotion on 
the field.”

Preaident Bal Baylea might take 
a lead from Price. 'The umpárinj  
to the Longhorn League is in con
stant confusion. Sometimes we 
think the umps get so confused 
they can t teU a baU from a strike 
or when a man is safe or out.

Umpire Cook called th r a  better 
behind the plate to night’s
game than either of the other um
pires who have worked here. But 
he waa too fast on ths trigger to 
thumbing plsyeri from the game.

Most at tha umpc down here 
are rookias Just like the majerlty 
of ths ball players.

When Cook boonoed OyMlman 
end Jackson, he took frtxn ths 
Bwattsrs their two best h ittsn  and 
dsfinlMy ths key men to the in
field.

Then when the Itnaup changed 
and the game was ready to fro- 
oeed. we rwfusstsd ths changes 
from the umipir«. H k reply was, 
“Nobody toM iM anythtng.”

Hs did rustle wp part d  tha in- 
formatiea h tsB ioiili haea had fai 
the f in t  Blaee O u t  fiBajIrd the 

a  n S  Uva — to get

i*ow w a ^  woodirinf jost who 
n n s  tho haeilian paaMs. If ttia 
unpfia-la-ehM  d o e n t  know what 
ohan i»  are anda 111 a  Baaop 
why it  l i t  out BMBi ta  
doChtacf

HAX# SLAM1B I .  . TBa 
of JttUan fteaBigr tram  ^
night’s Bnaop was proEnpted by ths 
arrtval af a  new iw n b sr of hta 
family, f l t  wffl %a to  OMaheina 
OUT t e  te n ra l dMfb wNb h k  wtfb 
and tha aaw baby.

diaa

Wa liiña t tb V  
. T io b Bom; Sts* 

m nbatta wGa

ton thinbi _  
e lk  and H i 
but stiD p iitaB  
Bdíkréa

ai
tha sandk  of
came M t In i 
“Btpp" h it a
SHà̂ Si

Mission« 12-8 End the field 
returned to the study of ways 
snd means of gettii^ into Dallas’ 
class.

Houston beat Tort Worth 4-2. 
Tulsa downed Beaumont 10-5 and 
Oklahoma City edged Bhreveport
2- 1 to other games of ths night. It 
msant aU ths firs’, division clubs 
except Dallas slid down.

Tha home run bats of the Eagles 
roared ominous)y. Bill Serena 
pounded hk  nlnm and tenth hom
ers of the season while belting m 
five runs. Buck Frierson wasn’t  so 
spectacular but he got more results 
as he sent five tallies across the 
plate with a dm iiter and a double. 
y«nd« Haadeaffs Cate

Augle Zande was the hero in 
Houston’s victory over Tort Worth. 
Zande haiMlcuffed Tort Worth with 
a great relief Job to the last six in
nings. He came to with the «core
3- 0 in favor of the Cats and put 
out tha fire while hk  mates, featur
ing Solly Hemus, pouiKied on for 
stogie runs to the third, sixth, sev
enth and eighth.

Dick Rozek elbowed a flva-hltter 
as Oklahoma City licked Shreveport. 
It halted a Shreveport winning surge 
that had s ’̂ ne eight games. Okla
homa City got nine hits off Dee 
Sanders and scored to the first and 
seventh frames. The Shreveport 
tally was on an error.

Tulsa ended a six-game losing 
streak to trimming Beaumont The 
Oilers battered across six runs In 
the sixth to ice the game. A homer 
by Joe Adcock with the bases filled 
was the big blow of the frame.

Bulldog B Team 
Slated To Play
The Midland Bulldog B 

team was scheduled to play ths 
Stanton Buffaloes In an exhibition 
game at Stianton Tuesday aftemoon.

The game k  a return engagement 
Midland defeated the Buffs to their 
first meeting here several days ago.

Ttxos Wins SWe 
Golf Championship

By The Associated TreM
Ths University of Texas k  golf 

champion of ths Southwest Confer
ence. The Longhorns clinched the 
team title Monday by beating Ar
kansas 5 1/2 to 1/2.

Texas now has 30 points to 6 for 
the opposition. Texas AdcM, to sec
ond place, has 18 1/2 to 11 1/2. 
Texas has finished its schedule.

Individual champions of the con
ference will be determined at the 
annual meet to be held in Austin 
next week.

JENKINS DECISIONED 
PHILADELPHIA — (T) — Eddie 

Gioaa, 137, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Lew Jenkins, 138, Sweetwater, Tex
as, to a boxing match here Monday 
night. I t was a 10-round affair.

Although thsy received 
rough treatm ent by Boeton 
in their 11-2 defeat Sunday, 
Camy Steciel’s man took I t  out of 
13 from the East, and seven out uf 
eight to the stadHim,

That showing gave them a two- 
game bulge on the test of the field. 
More important, however, are their 
two-and-a-tialf and three-aad-a- 
half game leads over Ckveland and 
Boston, the teams generally figured 
to battle for the flag.

The Stengelmen open Tuesday to 
St. Louis, where they face the 
Browns twice. Then they engage 
the White Sox three times to Chi
cago. the Tlgen three ttmaa in De
troit and the Indians once to Cleve
land. There also are three games to 
Philadelphia as a praiude to their 
return home.
Beds Svpvtee National 

The big surprke in the National 
League has been fumkhed by Bucky 
Walter’s Olnctonati Reds. Inst 
place choice by nearty every expert 
to the pre-eeeeon pool, the Rede 
have caused a lot of red faoes by 
winning Mven of their first 13 
games. That put them to sseond 
place, only a game bahtod the pace-

Ym 'H soy«

"N-n-n,
wiMn 7^9
try oer

Delldsu!if

B A B I M l
Barfcacusd wirii

CHARCOAL mmd HICKORY
Toa*re in for a  real teste treat 
when you try some oi our barbe
cued ham. riba, beef or pork, 
either to Mndwlches or on a 
dinner. We also barbectM ehlek- 
sns for HMcUl orders.

I's Kove
Adjslnteg Btagh Drlve-la

West Wall

Nsilhsr ths Dodgtes and Bed Box. 
prs seasoB tavorltes to meet tn tbe 
World isrka. have besn able te  de 
better than AOQ. The Dodgers woo 
only slx of their flist 13 gamea, and 
the Red Box ipltt their flzet 12. On 
the other hand. the Chlsox, doonaed 
te the Ametioan League bas f ie n t  
br a majorlfar o í tibe acribes, have 
won cight and lost flve to take'oveg 
the rumMT-up honors to the Yan* 
kees.

Theie were no gamea sehedukd 
Monday to elthcr kagne.

f b t i í t

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Shtrwín-W illkim t 

Products
Subjsct Ta Prto 
SWF kS Otees

Fiior asís. AS aalsi Flaal
Palas-Ote. 1.43: 1 Oal. 4Jt; 5 Oak. 4se 
Saoü Lastrs-OSa XAS; 1 OaL lAS; 

$ 3J0.
Knamsi tteéeooater—1 OaL US- 

a-W Falaten Craft 
gnamsl 1 OaL AIO.
8-W Patatsn OVaTS 

Fiat Wall—1 OsL Ste.
Bnamelold—U pt. JS; li P*- AT; Fts.J l; Ota. I.4S; 1 OaL 4JS.
Foreb 4i Ftoor knsmsI-Qte L3S; 

1 OaL 4AS.Mar Mot Vamlsb—̂  Pt. .45; Fts. .7«: 
Ota. Uf7; i OaL iJS.

■«spar Varalah—H Ft. J8; Fts. JS; 
1 OaL AIS.

Q D Orlar—Vi FS. JT. Fta 44; Ote 73. 
^ L a s  Vaiakh Stetn-IL Fs. A3: 

Ote. lAS.
flat-ait« laaaMi VadM- 

«oste— Ft  AS: Fte. 45i Qte. l.U; - - I r1 OaL 118.
11: t  Oal E3S.

‘ Ite:Tnetor k  
1 OaL t í a '

Lia X Claar moss Varnkb—Fte. .1k 
Ota ite : i OaL tte .

WaU FiWasr *  Bssl«r Ote ÍM: 1OaL 3.3t
BkB UtlUty Falat Ooten—1 OaL LIS: $ rimim i.fa

a t a  utmtv Fatat—Orvan-OaL |3te. 
SblBSte etaia—1 OaL Ite*. S Oak. Xte. 
V M Taraiab—iS Ft. te: Fta .IL 8b««p karklaf FalnS—1 OaL te. 
BoplAORflMni LUioood OU—1 OaL i sa

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBERMEN

lU W. Ttzaa PbOBp t t

We're al your service w ilh . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONCX3RAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing msrhtne used to IncrsaM timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st Natkmal Tenk

we 'm sm  la  

a
dm ter lOd* 
We« ky le

.A t#  F R E E M A N
TUI fOOTVBAI OP gOOOISiPUL MIN

Jopptfs go with tBfBsdHig imaA 
sod daefcs Uhl A^ha

It

BOOT-CRAZY!

MAH.
O M X Krum» : i

1 .
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C ^ Ü D I  6 L A N C B
IXZAa. MAT a. 194B|
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MM. 1M» IT MA «met. MC. T. M. RtO. U. a. MT. OAT.
"M y m arrM  daughter it  so unlucky— losing thoss lovtiv 
loathor cushions 1 gave ' w ith ths verses burnt on them !'

+Pecos Newsf
PB0O6—Dr. Csxl A. ,M o ^ . 

profassor of eqyertm catal^sarfery 
S t SoQttawestcm MMlcal Ooik«e. 
Dellas, was principal speaker when 
members of| the Siz-County Mectt» 
cal Society' and members of the 
Lea Cdunty. Mew Mesioo. Medical 
Society meet joinUy a t Kermlt.

Dr. Bruce Hay of Pecos Is presl* 
dent of the Siz-Oounty Medical 
Society. Dr. Harold Lindley of Pe
cos is secretary.

Oharles Sullivan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 8. Sullivan ot Pecos, has 
been notified that he has been 
accepted as a student In Baykv 
University's Schoid of Dentistry. He 
will enroll July 7.

Bids for the caostructlon of a 
large tabernacle at Palsane en
campment grounds will be opened 
July 30, Barney Hubbs, Pecos, meoi- 
ber of the buUdlng committee, an
nounced upon his return from the 
Baptist encampment grounds.

„ ¿ Ö a d H y ^ ^ in g ta il
— ■¿MS* IL  ̂ I II , ......

The whiskers of cats are special 
organs of touch. The base of each 
whisker is surrounded by marpr 
nerves, and the cat can feel the 
slightest pressmre on the etuis of 
the whiskers.

IT'S A f  ACT
FWlZINd WIHT0*^

Daddy Ringtail And 
Tha C offM  Cup

Daddy Rlnftall s taaM  to read 
a book one night, a f te r  tvesyaae 
elae was atlesp In ths monkey 
house. Z doot know what the 
'hook wiu about, o r  whather It had 
any pictures, bat it  moat have 
been a wonderful book.

Daddy Ztlngtail didn’t  * want to 
put it down. Be read m id read 
in the book. I t  was aafally late 
that night, and even the moon had 
gone to bed. when at last Z3addy 
Ringtail fell asleep in his chair 
without even taking off hia clothea. 
He slept there In the chair‘ tee 
rest of the night, ^

Sammy and iBobby Ringtail, 
those monkey bdys, swnke very 
early ths nszt momlnt. almost as 
soon as ths daylight came in thd r

^ t s y c

Texas C. Of C. Units 
Honor Solons, Wives

WA8HINaTON—<A>)—Texas Con- 
t gressmen and their wives were 
I guests at a dinner given by a 
i Lone Star State delegfiUon which 
' came here for a U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce meeting.

! Joe W. Svans. Houston cotton 
' man and former president of Its 
\ chamber, presided at the dinner 
Monday night.

The East and West Texas Cham
bers of Commerce and local cham
bers of Hoiiston, Dallas, Fort 
Worth. Austin and San Antonio 

j were sponsm-s.

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PR O O F N EX T SUNDAY) 

PR O O F O F  LAST W EEK ’S AO:

THE TURKEY DID NOT ORIGIN
ATE IN TURKEY. It is a naUve 
North American bird, introduced 
into Europe in the 16th Century. 
1.—Encyclopedia Britannica.

W ould yoor h e a r t  be in  y e a r  
m on th , if  yon discovered b n rg - 
fauw h s d  loca ted  your m eat 
vah iab le  possessions? See ns 
a b o u t B u rg la ry  In su ra n c e  an d  
be p ro tec ted  s g a in s t fin an c ia l

windows. Sometimes they slept 
Iste, but not that morning. Some
thing woke them up. They jumped 
out of bed and ran through the 
monkey house for fun.

”Oaddy Ringtail I” they said to
gether. “What are you doing m 
that chair?’

“Oh met Oh myl” said Daddy 
Ringtail, because he hadn’t been 
asleep long enough. He (^>ened one 
of his eyes, but there he shut It 
again quickly, because his head 
was hurting from not enough 
sleep.

“Daddy Ringtail," said Sammy, 
“try real hard to (q;>en your eyea. 
And Daddy Ringtail did. but only 
one of them woxild stay open. He 
was so very sleepy.

Mother Ringtail came in the liv
ing room just then. She knew 
Daddy Ringtail needed some help, 
and she wasn't sleepy like he was 
“Sammy! Bobby!” she said “You 
boys let Daddy Ringtail alone now 
Don't talk to him until he has 
had his coffee."

She made some coffee cm ttxe 
stove. She gave a cup to Daddy 
Ringtail. Only then could he open 
both of his eyes and keep them 
open. And if you have a daddy 
who can t open both of his eyes

you
self. H ap p y  d a y l  T o tao rro w 's  a d 
v e n t« »  is D a d d y  R lhg taU  a n d , t e e  
P in k  W tnk tod ink . '
(C opgrri|tet W » ,  O e o e ra l F e a tu re s  
C orp .) i

OUT OUR W AY

FRiCKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

A lt YOU lUM TO) PmP€St MAO ZMVICSlb A 6tAMOClZED WMO
AAR

La/eoNOQe, SR / You But VOÜ SAIO 
MAID/ YOU , OOUSLECPOSSCR'

The ma» \ajas Fd«. 6IRL wimncrs/
VOO'LL LOVB LlVeRMO«e/

I SHAU. eMOCAVOR. T)«VE SAT- 
iSHbCrON. 

SR/

FRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
C V tR y  OAV W H EM  I 
CO M E H O M E V O U 'R E  
BL» Y  W ITH T H O Í

W ISH  Y O U 'D  G IV E  
M E THE S A M E  C A R E  
AND A T T EN T IO N  YOU  

G IV E  TH EM .V

■AUTO»!

HOMER HOOPEE - B y  RAND TAYLOR

KOJJÍ6 H0TMIN6
CAMKEiPMtFBQM 
$WUPtt46 CALAMnVJAUÊ  
mest out in io  the SniEET^

g vav OF* THE DOUBLE HEADER.

VIC FLINT
THE SeAPH/TE SMU06ES 

I ON THOSE MPWS DON'T TEU; 
US ANYTHMS «VE OKATT 
^KNOW, RJNT.

THEY TEU US IT 
WAS A F W W  FO tJ 
CHANNEL WAS 
UXHClNd fO tt...

C ..A  PAPER WORTH 5 0  
, MUCH TO CHANNEL HE WAS 

WIUINS TO tUY THIS HOUSC, 
AT A TERRIFIC _
PREMIUM ID  n  W

*# m  •  •  • •

WASH TUBBS
MC.WILTV 
LEFT TH t 
HOTEL
Foerv M
I A<KX CAPTAN 

EA6Y1

. r fm m tr
O f m  
anoR on  

xosTom  BML ms %
^  m s A
m nurr

potm

W z
> Sräls»

If h» . .

I  '  - ^ i
P :

ViNKrtilM

S=.

K
H-manMU

 ̂ H ■
< 4._ f-

UCTR OP TRAT.

■ *̂ 1̂2

RED RYDER

Re p /  r r ’«
ACE HANUON

T tA H ,6H tR lFF .' AND WE 
HAPAW0Ñ06RFUL FlGHT.&UTm AFRAID 

1 BEAT Hin tX? HARO-'

15 HE 
,IX A D .*

FRAN MATERA

RUY BALDRIDGE'S
: CHARLES AIKEN oii4 ELVÍS HUGHES,tDim iiU1^<HlS^PH0Nt 2219-J

ALLEY OOF
UMs.5 YÄJ BY
ägegRJ jCVOlAPLIKE

i c o n  A N D  H iR  lU p O IE S

IVA A IHfR VJWHSOD MQKV VOL T“ ' tULv .t.eaA«oiM

-  I-» .« - • •



íi

Recession—
5S 5ii*iSK
g  *nd Infbiitcly mot« satM le ia rj

Bhlft to « **niM a e ^  
ocdtrly pattern of 
b t blocked or dfiuroa. S h rtrt 
tt the goremtMiit r i l* e  take*

controla—aa 
T r u d ^  — 
r of ln*tbe-

d flnasclnc.
“It tt SSfSVi&nt h) ^  tb ib k b i 

men,* he decUrM. .“ttikt O a fbd- 
a n l  budget should be 
tiurough ,the economy in t^ e iiS ti

Yardstick For 
foht téiliitgs 6ivds 
No Ptefti|)l Answers

Bustneannen should glvb “pkPta |>t  
attention to jthe taià of 
oonaomers back Into the
by Igsibring prices antt 
cot bew products, said B t n t  X  
Buttai bòsord ehainnan of O chm i 
Milla. Xnc  ̂ Minneapolis.

A èecUn'e is “nattorid aidid 
IneTiMWs,’* Buhls s^ld. ‘We are 
leytng the gromulwortc for m long 
and sustained Hse In the living 
standard df Americà.”

BflUCB^M IS V lé ìfb B  
Ony M*a<^kWi of (Brihim wkk 1i 

Midland visitor Tueeday, looking 
a f t^  buatdeas mtereits heti.

E

1940
A MMedt tlyHnt *bel 
^  vp“ buy acme.
A Sinootfc, «JcsoAir» 

th«l Im *«
1̂  fMM «Milert that yov wiN sa* 

gtechflSe sd baslesa® IŴ  
A Coaipatiio« chain at horiasi- 
^  o<n dosien for othor otfica <m««. 
A Airabiitty which ■oons

Mda »arVfi* lifô
Ym, yo«H Ilk* that* Cwalock* 
choirs. Why Mot coil m iaf

T cm —ijn -T h ê  oov- 
!a 9  Tuesday with a
for

rents.
ccxaltfk.irtB »

win Izrcrease rents

imder orders from Ckm* 
.irtth

Mondia ntttbt
Î f S e i A Î ^

rents wUl 
cent

property.oAiiBt > n fl opr 
, ineoine of »  to 30 per cent 
ital unttk., ^

the pikr^ JÌE>1 .̂ .“srtfcU” 
dne to

wefllnt pxhtâ îWQl m  allow- 

{ncome. In
|lt upped to p rw oe  a 30 per
dperatfit th o ^ e . .. . .
. foE- ^m t u g  more thaao muy

S35&Tu.Sil̂ ‘yifc'®5
tf the net figure now is below the

rm ÉàU It ___
Win be

rotiptii*. No,
_________ avàllable
m%eh landlords’ net operating In- 
bdmea now kverage.

TtÀ plboedtires also outline spe- 
fflilfe wni^h must be Uken by 
landlord t i  get rental btfOku.

LsndlOMk fttst most petltlod 
'a n i  r*ht offices fOT 
l l u t  proyidfs aumingtlc 
tfcm to lihtirk, Who then wUl be 
given, àh .^pportdhlty to oppose 
the tnèreak.

au tho rity  said machln- 
k x A ltild y  has been set up to han
dle landlords’ applications for In
creases. Beeausf of.tpe p d K l^ V  
at a lot-Jam in pcocss^.requnstl. 
Woods’ office annouhwid tha t apy 
bootts tn m tiè  win A te  fmA to 
the time a t which petitions aie 
filed.

Oil lmp(  ̂Musi 
Is bn, kys tPAA
. r a w  O R LiA ra —v n — T h . id .í25^Jir8S8JÍr‘S8£,2/unersca W*# peitTMRn napea ts 

b^COt.thls yetf or this natlonb

knd A -

tnand.
M^ÙBltieê «àM deinÁnd is 
because of:
rmatty warm w ith e r  rê- 
beatmg fuel neeA  /  , - 
rat bustneiB condttk)p, cpIot- 

M i%tleeted In deowued m a t tm l  
activity urd a decrease In wholesale

increases m  forelpá Íi4 w ò - 
available for constnaptloto m 

rid m arket
e committee obeery^:.

___jps that the total
pCW Atallable from 1 
ana furettm sources is m 'el dtks of 
current oU„d<WWUi4a .

;|T3hs leOLOtre* reductlottii ^in 
P1Ü: m Order to avoW wa*i

Vesrkry avove-trouan
tedoctlcan e*n be In ácMéMc

the waimittee 
of oar oountry c o ^  be 
Id by eam sin s  domi 

ductlcp to the point, where the,in 
cfnttie ero i^ be ttA ra t 
the héoemiry nOTar*P<ai . ..
■ “  *"'* Work hi pfbvto ,fiir jhe 

mts of t in  lb-

Oil & Gas Leg-

I
on reotnrements

lhe.oopux|itibl èsttm sâd AcjQÙètlc 
roductíon aimott cooid epyi^the 

tjdûàtèd tfèmihd for
tier day f«- tfksonpe. v ro -  

re, distillate. rfUdoal and 
uh prodtucta. O ^y 
heed M im^rttfd per A y 

m ,the second and ¿ i r d  QiiarVo» of 
tA  yA r and Only JW.W tier, day »  
thk fourth guaiw , the oommitteè 
kald.

P i i f l c u r t  H i t«
A l Cónciútioh Of 
bown-hìi), Zìp-Yrip

COLORADO BPRÏlfdfcî^AV^A 
pushcaH made a l<̂ -mllè slp-trlp 
Alrh k b ^ lk m U A  to k m a  
rt-yasr-oid Luna nkA M  fit
strange traffic accident 

n k  ¿art, a light affair used by 
a railroad section gang high m

Roekiee, took off on R 
fkhdt a ^  Ob «Ml other

oC Hanltoa
Ikctldh haltdk Jiunped In a 

ear and gave dAik Mong a  road 
paialelllng the track on whkh the 
cart travelled. But before ' they 
caught up with it the cart 
through Mkmtou flbringr a iA ’lnto 
the e e ^  clt;
smacking sgnkrely into the small 
coupe of Kincaid, as the drlrar at- 

p*ed to make a  gradc-croMlng.temptod to mai 
KlncAld wM 

c o A & r> it M  
spèed. HA a 
beating. TfiA 
ondaesagad.

he^ aaw Ojk eaxi 

t ö ,  M fVrat, was

pkkwTvw
iw lM tlp iH im à r a è »  

**rwiCToe aaaiM* ■AcainitM»

LBRTM S O lf I tA l.
Caltmi Lldell Bason, son of Mr. 

and Mia. R. J. B*«skh 
wedl Ani kiy recentó fit ttttt Wtttj> 
eih ttStS-HOkpRik IRA % ü b e < i 
from the clinic Monday afternoon.

ISfirin« Ginevt GtH  
tiu b 't Endors«fn«nl

t h i  tndiknd Optlmlkt Club g itk  
k n é lò i^ e h t to the Slbhie eir- 

eta Imd ooihmsndkd its purpo*e *t 
the club’s noon luncheon meetthk 
’Tuesday In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Ho^l Bcharbauer.
, TOe c h r ^  is being brotàht lo

ItM onnW ti mM procoMs win wn* 
kfit crlmhed children.

Jeny MOhroO progrttl u
made th thè Orgknlaatlon of 
softball clubs and that six 
had been formed.

W. P. B. Oerman, Jr., president 
pf the club, reported lascrvations 
nkva M b  '»hfciri» ml Okjatioma
f(* b k S k S *  Ihk m S S m  S ib
Who plan to atfénd district don- 
Ventibh thbre M*y 13. 13,Jàid 14. 

ÀppinidAktèty 40 members Were 
lent at the luntmt

» a k a & r  *
. In  the firet hour, it iras gfcqged

s^*jsnrt&c.iïk^
,̂ â̂̂ <SlfÓbKÏUik lÜb bel imm

l > o Í Í o r ó í d p r S Í |i i r f « n  
E x t t n t i o n  I n d í c o l M Í

Good kâlçàdàiQà tír th, é^èbàton
prodoe- 

fidd of

been matti b t«  Ofl
Ccxnpany No. 1 - t Oowden. outpost to

fii'iiiifrtiitii k ia

horuon nava MuMni food pnapeots. 

yo minui

r>
p«-
Veloped.

■TIT a n m iA  wmiAMTx

fVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO READ CLASSIFIED ADS
nniiL'tft tC T r-.RâTAf BAD IAVOAIIBIMIh

. uooo mawaaom ox an s
to the
Uon m tè& títítá M A  i 
Bouthwest Andrews Oomij

id u
sad

ttto p. m.
work in ,Oar Mar d work

K iilg lits O f Pythias

Operator. 
T93 feet ghd
Waiting fig
Inch
With 100

to i,-

m
A ttbe to be 

ps^bcticb liAA.

Sn,îES
!s«aMî  h bh ttsY

W ò ftè lò MIn GdihAé

leon.present

TWO rOROBAt Cffi^OES
Two complahi'ts,,’chàiglng forgery, 

Werk filed l^^eeday |n  Joseph. A 
iSeymour’s Justice, of thè peace 
bourt. Both casée im e  ^fmMerred to 
Ihfe ezaminlhg tHal dooet.

^erfiòh , wks 
if In the JbsU^ bf th i 
oi ioeèbh A  Hèymóur. 

I was transferred to the ex- 
M à  îdéiU .

tOLLkikÓH A ttrOKT ri)
Pollò 

èoUlsloi 
Wall a

PoUòe Tuesday, rè'ported a minor
o  Ä thè 1KM hldek on West 
S treet Three cars were in-

fulrW. XTO pETeunBl injUnCe WWIT
Sported.

; V

r -

Attention Farmers!
5 Day

TRACTOR
SALE

W H ILE  T H E Y  L A S Y l
16 lA U  M y  PbellM », f iM iy i l f  I I I  Bowirteh.

1  11<>A  4 ^  G o o d r i c k ........... • ••IIILkleellllekllle'eiileeskkklieie . . . 4 6 . D

2  1 1 4 8  I f i y  G o o d r i c h .......................... ...................... ......................Q . 8 5

1 1 1 4 1  8 ^  G o o d y o a r  »aaeeeeoakke%k*keA4kk%k«k4lleosol*|ooblaLa*«|eaa 7 3 4 5

2 liSA llS Apiy Goodyoar  ..........11.95
■»'W .ei.i. OTHift lA R ^IN S  • I

M L f lix lf i f in d  l l i id  f l m  A iShi wiPe aaaeee# a# we e e ee e e e eeeâ a* «aw ««•%• ĝ e e wWaâ P̂î P̂Ip

A drisstem teet of tba Wobttfort 
Aiale was in process a t Seaboard

held and 4,630 feet from east Î.- 
C30 feet from eouth linw of liegue 
393. Lynn CSL birVilr,

T oui dihth kkh a m  flit.

VAolmoor Ext«ild%d 
Norffi Into Bortltii

PennsylvàniaA ];nb^hictiob ftoloA th t 
Vealmqor field ?t 
Howard tjôîmity Ü 8  
north oVW, 6l|o, Bpdt 
den CdtEhty by the 
Seaboard OH Company of Delaware 
No. 4 H. N. Bapt 1J10.4 feet from 
wbR end 1 J61.41«M fiWm north 
ot lèfeie hi ««ttlob U. block I»,
N, TP siu^vey.

The weU flôWétt A  horttk thibb|h 
U/Ot-lnch idx>ke to make a,potfe- 
tl*l br M M  . t ^ e l s  of 
b h  with k>k-oB ratio of IM -l And

WiA hktuHd ,l!bctil,thi
open hole sectioo at T,17A74tO feet

Irion ttHpLimO tttAO
D*v*lopt No ShoVRt

A deep lime fttthiàhbb ttHonîhi 
be BUenburger made Qo shows on 
two drlllstem teMk R b lh ^  
Refihlng Compank Jio. 1-P Bàwyv, 
deep wildcat in SoutnWén Irian 
Coxmty, eight miles northWM of 
the town of Barnhart and OW fU t 
from south. 1A*0 feet féera e*St 
uhM or 191. biMk x. t A
isurvey.

The first test Was for fO minutes 
a t 9,744-9.790 feet wjth k slight air

“ “
On the second InveetkkUem the 

Vool w u bhen SAÎ 30
m inuteT eV 9,7l3-W wr h i t  Re- 
povery was 180 feet of drUUng mud. 
There w%re M  thibws of oil, la s  or 
water oh either f û t  

DriUlnl was cbht&ulng fio b  9,- 
l80 feet m MnA. Th* eurt t ttt I» -  
matlon has mktti wttM k l k Ashir 
depth.

^oeifit W élfifn  T b 
^lug Failurt In Lamb

Padfic WMtehi b d  DbrporkUon

Its No. 1-ra ttOWn, uMp wnoDkt In 
Southwest Lamb County, eight and 
dne-half miles Southwm  of Sudan.

The prospiÛef StfllÉ 18 A19I n è t 
fh lim*, dm lopM  ao ^d k m  * | ott 
O r . g a s l A b k l b M N  feet 
for another

»fldlsnd liotss Wa 14* 
m**t* **£11 Mondsj
ilght jliW.*. m. Odd 
fShois fiw, dshlaa 
Oily SigBiraj.

Sb * ä c £  *h-thsir
riR & ~ im 8  
VO Qtttiuaas

V............... ......
m. May 5th. Pa-aat mis* it.

m s T

LpST A M l|.lllin O .

Ilk* to. l-rfer,

T linsr
X»oJ

wHta îüxtailcsii ' Hr.

T a i
iXOBS

.XI ymi hâfi^^o2Z ^âi>àîiûeii.

wttti JBi*
Opmp*ny m  Which yp«A 
Hiedal trgJniiH wQl add to 

charm bz Yoie* 4nd mgmicr. 
pay dtvlttkDtti noeM o^ toa 

The „-yoic* with A tatt*.“ rffiae»  
th* rupptnms and satM ietloo you 
may find In the Job of a telephone 
operator, 
surrouni

r , . Toull, work tn flieaaant 
atñfi. whh peopA ym  Uka,

know  is 
B ak er, .
S p r in t  S t .  
i t

SOI
rELEfHGNÉ d

. beiu and 
guarsBUSd.

SINGER SEWING
m ac h in e  CO.

| Ú-_L. Mt»n — P&eai l4ss
■ r a m w c F s — :— _  n - i

tS.Ior.,lha mOXKN snort nalrdo 
you must nsTtM

o
tn*t j|im  

Bofr wAa, natursl-loAlhs

ts for tb* OLD look you should 
l**T* a«hlnd

your
color

H U for tb* BAIROO that 
you look your loiaUsst

mak«*

tt mr aor kA pN BR N kSS to 
beautify yoa tor your day

A fSr t*k BXkr bf tb* abrite«*
w* bav*, to offer you 

kV^ü wüi bi Lb* iUrf’ect picture 
i.lUMUra jBOt&SC—iM-etty and  
An* klwiyt wobdsrful.

L b t i  Y o n 's .  B é a  u t y  S h o p
tars. Leg^n. Owner gnd.Operator

Phone 2519

Shell Oil Cohripdhy
H as position  sv a lla b ls  fo r 
W om in w ith  t h r i e  o r m oik 
y ea rs  s ten o g rap h ic  kq;>cr- 
lence. Apply

Room 8d6 
Petroleum Building

Tar

-w
Í F 1

j .  W. $tone
General Controctor 

Arid Réjxiir

- â te t tâ  i t á t t i  fe ick tf É d ü # *  

Boflt iw  Toar s pTtncMkwi

100%. Gl Lôons 
Arid F.H A  HôüiiêS

Phône 3740 
j .  W. Stòhè> OWHéi- 
ÒÌtìcW l ió  i 3. M ain

w ith p a e k ^ k p M N lM  the tool 
iras open t i l l  nbiirL Rkè^rgry was 
800 feet of drilling mud and L*00 
feet of salt water.

Loattldh A ÌÀ  M û ìrém  àèfth 
^  east M Aber iL  Aagu* 
èli. DtÊà sUfVky.

Lone Slav I M iile  It  
bry And Abondentd

After rèândng hole for a <höst«m 
t*st In th* Pcnnsjdvkmaa ^  r*- 
óoverlng wkWr. LeBI^I9Ur rrodne- 
tig  Oompàhy lib. 1 MStiA Kofth- 
#sM S c u ^  Qpvnty wIMalit. A 
* M  i* * * ^ * á i^ i

Dèdfft Deemed Fòt- 
5even Negroes On 
M eis Rope Charge
. I tk R T IN B V IL rJ t. VA. — iJP) —  
P e l ^  jn  tfai e lec tric  c h a ir  h a d  been 
decreed  T u esd ay  fo r seven  negro  
m e n  fo u n d  g u ilty  of ra p in g  a  w h ite  
In i^ ttiA v llle  housew ife  five m o n th s  
kffO

l i t i  tk b  61 th» . * w « n  d e 
fe n d a n ts . J i m t l  L tifhk r R a lra to h , 
I k  a h tt t to to  C tlb o n  T ty te r .  39, w w e 
t ^ t f c t e d  A t .

n*Y»n d i ^  of collii fffoétéding» 
brers required fò t th» M tttt tn M 
IrAa Lnd foiMd rm ty  Of itping 
kfn. Ruby Stroud Pk>yd on the night 
bf January 38 *» *1^ walked In the 
negro eegtibh M n k t  MartlnsvUle.

I d e n t o U W  l b * ,  ^ y h  ah those  
w ho ra p e d  h e r  “ 13 to  14 tim e s” on 
ih e  D anv ille  a n d  W este rn  R ailw ay 
t r a d A  khld Ih  a  n e a rb y  w ood bAre 
Jam ek  B k ln to n .  T u s lta ,  J m  H en ry  
H a m ^ lò f iT ld ; f H a *  H a lr tlb h , J r ., 
J9 ; B ooker T . M iU tteh *0; H b w ird  
^  H a irs to n , 19, a n d  F ra n c is  D e- 
M e s  O ray so n . 37.

Wanted: Alteration 
Lady

Must be expetienced; pqrxM- 
netit Job if ydu iJuAilfy. Atiply 
ih pbrion.

MRS. a

COLBERTS
WAN'nCD Applications for wattraSMssr o&yiS. i&
hondUng Ueanoa Apply KlngU Dttv*. 
In r TL. Taylor, im .
TYPIST. r*c«ptlotñit wonted By oil 
company; i p ^ t  bar* o M  appaaosne* 
and sdequatk typing erpm aBce. Phohs 
031 for tnterrlew .

CUib. ____
odoó hiit ^ h f i a  W^lad. aUo ekr 
hop—at Park ted CtMT. . 
x-RÀIf ábd—br lalioritb^ Ufcbnlbtan! 
WrlM Bek ITSA MUUaad..̂
HELP w á N fib r  HALf 8

(Oontlnaed from page 1) 
ding determination

A A o iié y  B i l l -
(Contini

«
of

SALESMAN
WANTED

By established compiuiy 
handling oil field sut^Uec. 
Salary, travelhig expenses 
and ailto allow
ance.

W tit^  B6t 764 
Reporter -Telegram

G O è d Ó E i^ N i^ ii < 
SHOE ftÉFAÍftiNG

i ÔÀT i S t v i ä
JONES BOOT A SHOE SHOP
ju  A *ntA>dil . . . . . . .  Pbooa, * »

A. R: YPÜN6 
Building Contractor

kSÆàiss *!&rs t a r “
ALSO DO Bkf AIB WOKE
Wibhê 3166-R

U0ÖI«;!. .^priimtPáia Cf!»
Jack i*att<lbn

u s e  N. Big

lo -W idU  b n l  kaa
Hugbea, la 1KB btodTaMt Highway
WILL

Mid flnUbj^, .

OTnnn wiswVTDra vb*

Wtsb
u u  a

WAlfXSD ID  RSMT

ta. ana

IfÀ iftib M"

QB»a f ̂  w* » ^If
FOR

V ^ WW • 4

W H Y lÿ l^ ^ R P
I ññérlprin^m óftrgsk

$22.50
AKoocIt« tteSa
«Olì l i
Gttede FumitUri ^
11* CUI «10 K ia w

t i à i  « *  » d i S ä t  ¿ a S i a  '
LlNOkEUM

ts  i i*igf  ORNÉ:
Storey R ^ r  ¿ovéring 

Gömpöny
a. t m H a M  m m

TOSAI

alaeuic

Ooolsrator.r u .. .
lux« ISftAlt*

hogony 
txlt l«tt W.

SOÀ..Ì Mòf ì r.'̂ inà-
RENTALS

BBDBOOME i l

Pboaafar working gtrts. m  W. 
uai. i i imi
Twin bado, «ioaaSa, adioiñuig bwShi;gMa. Mortai ^ “  “  * -----  '
o ìAaox

L S v ic rMotbar ŝ 
1003 Worth

lor

T8nr
l u w ' . a n c j * .  .  . . r  .*  “ * 
g |U a ¿  » .  w
^  ;

Senate
iLg mU refulrihg stàVI «n< 
»  Mgh k fm k b lt*  th àk

^Total deoth INA X m  iÙ t in a 
UmelMttàMlA U> be

burger. Tile dèèp ttortton Alio

in, Bèrte aurvey, About thr** mite*
survey, 

Isst of Dermott.

ÍC

29' 7.09x15 Good Ussd Tklk....................... 5JB
»  6.88x1$ Good Used tttli 195
ALSO ANY S ili Oll TYN W M llU iû  Y 9 tf*|M I9 M lK r

.V ■ \ .

K

V^rC5*5ee«SsC
for Mwétíf Nto/n

H A  M  i k I g à 'ô M i J û i  I  
has watM k. ttllber-m eia■'•UAiyr,7:(» p. m.

fi\omttngg^ w
|5 y * e k ^ » i
|o « ¿ g iti

tb* MH-

lÉ m  û jR
I w w B i w  m

J*.

’t  r

« t M i  • '«
r

tax on pigroUs w*s uassed by 
Si&àlk knd ikim ittBOe the

with
lower

t J
Would

r M :
liut* Uaeg«l

js r /

*A amendment. It 
A ê  j^rtkènt tax oí 
lokie par eeht en p*g-

òvw the Hb

it Beneftta le tedweed to gsiè- 
8M ¿ènt MuêUdAs

ÜAWIàiNRbt tNh*9t 
be raised from 11*

WIMia W9 UJLItLWiUU MX WV9KM DO*
yeott th* jr fM n t 19-week Umlt.^

THAI I M 8 N N  v m T  m m  am
W 16 —rauw* Aullara In taxe* ea<m

The S e n a ra  g ^  e h a n fe d . a  
Ig  senM arO . H i j i é m k w  Or 
Villa ttt

bUl 
Oreen-

H m

Î !

tM A  force. 
m v  dep- 

rahHAyw up

vote.
a bm by 
at m m - 

' «I

'tC S ifiS**!!
hoari ra Means*

ö p f ö r t u n iTy
ra on openlnf; for a reapona Ä S ’Äi ss,

Ä l t l “ ,

Wa hoT« an openlnf; for o raaponslbla

g  bandle wbgllikJa food and oon- 
biialTitsS in oÜ RMd territory. 
t-aelUac linas t^lng  tba ooun- 
«tonn. axaliMtva pannonant

hiercBkndl«* InvakuBont. Pben«

MR. JOHNSON 
ROOM 516

c r a w r o r d  h o t e l
tòt

"3fsöiB5f3F

POR BkNT
PbOB* H»4-*;______  ____________
BKDStOOXl for raatv Vrlvat« «ntroaca.

" b l i U ^ 'b 'U «  UilBk 
loww. báteme.

H  « s a v
p r lro u  both. CoU W W .

B k D R o a e 'B O K r ïH T C lB a r *
ÄPÖ3IB!8¥ir?fIWM®“ Tr7

aftar ili

PIANOS '
M iJ »  to a t t u i

n a n i  n r o ,  r

WEMPLB.S •..T“ «4 «ir

meet popular 
Pond. J«n«ean* B 
ewtìw. wë ü M  «r m .
fU U ’U ito 'kbiftr
*i«c«>n>tm<>i5g'''

Air Côftdiflôrters: 

Phon« 2940

Ch B

ntSBIlAKOR e o .
IM
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“ ■ - • « % . «
■«äSS^

tn-

wantad. Amarloon
oê i oe* eira.

OR m i L R l-A

POLIO
Agents 

la h  ra iibBkta
f«r leh wHsraèinB iM  1«#^
plias write

Uhttvd Bonkert L if t  
610 IrWrh l̂CeÛSler 

Dallas h  Texas

t t
ktt^

'T— .
r—fw

TmS^SSB

ÜÑWRMisfiftt'k. l'Id i I  Jloom U ^
«B 5P kmBtVBOtOÊt.

unfi

p 0 C $ rM«-w.a.
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"ïüsîsssr
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lUXSbAMD. TEXAS. MAT t. XM»
.t. » •*

♦. ».

YOU ELIMINATE THE'’MIDDLE M AN " WHEN YOU SELL ARTICLES THRU THE fNE;KPJ
■OlUMiKI M A X BtlA lJ ' I

Wi
* nH * ■

Mr m w l  lo liiia ftMatn blW.
13i

O o t oldoks 
M d ta t

ohk*
W ILLIAM S, 

FEED & SUPPLY
E  r n - m f  m  -  n « M  t t u

; Baby dnd Started 
Chicks

E aU h«» « tf  Moh M o o te r la  aU popu
la r  b n a t e  rcom  th a  b«at MoodUnaa 
arattaM a. Oootam taatablac.

Stanton Hatchery
E heaa m  S tan ton . T a n a

C iübuanoa p a p p i« : aläö 
top POS TKTlar. Pboaa «OM. M ra S ri- 
la r, Odwaa. _________________________
7 È J  fwaalM  and  MÜST

W. Laa, O daan. Pboaa «OM.
‘rW ^U M C D oabbrad OolUa pupplaa. 
UT»-J. MP iT w a a th a rfo rd .

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

XAOS OF V  WPS-OISTALLB) 
WE FVHMXSE KVnTTSIMO

Can ua (or prior bafora you buy

D&W Welding
UIP S. Martanflald Pbona 3S1
¥ C S f ^  o t rad  worma (or (lah bait. 
lOS E  Florida.

WANTED TO BUT 4«

WANTED
OM wlndmiUa. tanna, towara, old 
buUdlaga t a  aaJvaca- Old ptanoa (nr- 
n ttu ra  and ate. For Bala: Hooaaa. t a 
rara. pom p bouaaa. bu ilt to  ordar and 
daUTtrad. windmills, tanks, trallara. 
pipa tu a b a r . c a te r  posts, wire.

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W

WANTED
Faad Sacks. Wa pay top prlcaa. 

WILLIAMS PEED is 8UPPLT 
E  Btway M — Pbona 3011

tf-A

BELTON E
Tba World's SmaUaat Baarlnc Aid 

Also Battarlas (or AU Makas
BB.TOIf> OF MIDLAlfO

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
BICTCLEE MOTOBCYCLE8 ««
ontL B  30-lnch blcycla azeallant con- 
CiUon; many scceoaortea Includlnf n -  
tra  aat o< naw tlraa and tubaa. Call 
313-J s ita r  S p. m.
OIL FIELO s u p p l ie s  11

BUULDINO MATEXXALS

PAY CASH 
AND  SAVE

poartLANO onoirr—Lim ttad eoppiy 
Searoal B attar ordar asrtol 

USD CEDAR BHD«HJiB
N a 1—1« inch ........................ «1SJS 8«.

ASPHALT SKmOLXB
llS-lb. Squsra B u tt .........................M-30

FLTWOOD
*4 Inch ...................................................11«
*4 Inch «Kt Intarlor. aoond ana  s ite
—par (t. ...................................................Mo

BKAV*BWO<M>
FLAIM ....................M M  par 100 aq. (t.
TUa-Msrkad ........... M M  ^  IM aq. ft.

BAROAIKS o r  LuMBBB 
1x4 th ro u fb  U13 W blta P laa S h asth ln t
M low sa ................. I7J0  par IM Bd. ft.
3x4 th ru  2x13 sa low sa M M  par IM 
Bd. ft.

COLD BOLLBD C K A M l«. ZBOM 
«3.M par IM U n. ft.
ABBISTOB SZDOfO ..........M-4S par aq.

"Psy Csah sn d  BsTa”

Chambers, Inc.
Oolorsdo M Front PtaOM SfT

FOR BALK: 9.000 faat 3>a Inch Una 
)Plpa and tubing, 10.000 faat Una pipe 
;snd tubing. Bultsbla for flow Unaa 
s tn ie tsb la  work. At Crsna Pxunp Sar- 
!Tloa. Pbona 310 coUact. Crsna Wall 
Barrlea, Box M  Crsna, Taxes.

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Comicated aalymnlaed RoofiOE 

IllAO Psr SquBTs
OtlvanlaBd Metal Ruut\^  

|13U)0 Psr Squart.

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. W orth

BUILDING MAIEMAM U

Cash &.Free Delivery
Bhssttng  as low SB T M  E  F t.
3x4 as low as Os E  Ft.
E lla  Orlad s ld la f  as low as U s E  F t. 
E ao tty  F ins Fsaallag  as low as U s 
E  PU
Hsrdwbod dg . as low m  Bs B> ^
Pina fig. aa lo w  as U a E  F tT
OoounarelaJ Bbaltlng; iS% s B. F t. 
CIssr Foodwuas F laa Mo E  M . 
Bhaati ook w ithout o ther iBStwlsI 
E  O. Doors as low as f U J E  
W blta CBUWTBZ i r 'x a F a M  u s  e  Ft. 
W hite CSLO-TZX 4’xSW%rM B. FU 
Boow White Asha
sq.
Osi. white paint.
NsUs as low as Ua lb.
No 3 3x4. 3xt. Bub fig. sa d  teeklBg da- 
Urarad to  snyoM  h r  tb s  traek  load 
froQci tb#  êo B. 7te
3U  th ick  buU  shlaglas No. 1. gTFO

llT^'felt 433 sq. a t «3JB.
Wa handle aaaortad bsrdw sra, p s la t  
and ramlabaa.

Y ellow  P in e  L u m b e r C a  
1203 East Highway 80

F hoas IMS

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

Wa Bpacuilao In farm s sa d  ransbaa. 
Protaot your roofs w ith pain ts th a t  wU 
last. No Job to  large or mwsU. Oasta 
or 10% derwn. balsnoa 13 to  M m oaths. 
Par tree aaUauita ask for

FILLER OR LAQAL 
' at

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 X  w a u  PhooB 2771

W HY TAKE L ^  
THAN THE BEST

• We Sell The Be?t 
In Building Materials

Oiir PriOM APB n tfR

Vi in. Sheetrcick 
5V ic per

HIGGINBOTHAM. 
BARTLETT CO.

R m iu  446 . 217 W.

VO UCAN SAVE 
BY PAVINÓ

BBd tSklB g

2-Oal-l lS/4 
2-4BE4 12/4 2-lzE>t 11/1 
2-4B1-4 lS /1  
2-4>t-t 12/1

GENERAL MILL WORK
sU types. BpscUMas In  wtiw 
dowB s a d  Boots. Tatarlor dso- 
o rs tlag

F hoas 2332
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N. Lorain«

General M ill W ork
window o a ita  nvUillng. t n a  a a d  eta 

m u  Work Dlvtslna

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 23M IBM W M Front

-  W HO'S WHO FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Compl«t« Abstract Servie« 

and T itle  insurance
mwe 8U81X NOBLE M«r.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 32C
p . O. Box 3

M idland Abstract Co.
Abstraots Carefully and 

Cotrsetly Drawn 
Owasd and  O psratsd oy

Sporks, Barron & Ervin
lU  W. WaU Phon# n

BBOUBIT y ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
AU A bstraou Qutskly aad  Proparly 

Prepared 
O psratsd by

Allied
Commercial Services
IM E Loratna Fbena 23«

ADt C O N D inO N K R a

SNO.-BRÉÉ2E
AIR

CONDITIONERS
Belee Becrlee

SMITH UMBERSON
M W Pbona 333S-W

APPRAISAL SKEVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBONB m i
Harry P. Reynolds

A A T. A.
CAM Niy nops

CABINET SHOP
Por Bepert CBbtost and M ill Wo 

Wa Ob tUBBTBl OontTBctlng 
ALL WORK OUARANTXED

DAVIS AN D REVEN
XltLR.;Maln. Bsar PbooB

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Tiling, Cobinet W ork, 
Windows, Ooof Frame« 

ond Screen !
ilO  S Dallo» Phone 26^

The
Oietsth Cobinet Shop
t n t ü s l  e te ra  a a d  Borna Fixtures 

m uw ork
-W BÏ icy to sdMBB you"

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet AAcchonlc

J. E. WATSON
TW MSe*̂ U  Ta

- l  Â' ■

and  laral*

For te tm aB  and

2411

I . , S  ..................................—

M  W  i i o m tw o cn p a »  à a
an

SPÊFKerT Ü w S rT!

BÒLES

. V-4 « » . - «►.Ihn

DELIVEBT SERVICE RADIO SERVICE

W HY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783
'  "Let Truett Do-lt'^

E. A. Phillips 

RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to u» because 
they are assured ot fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISPACnON QUARANTEZD

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a ^leclaity —

1019 West Wau Phone 3671

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOPSOIL
Best in  Idldland 

Llmltad to  am ount 
To tnapeet B«for« Buying 

Pbona Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411

FLOOR 8ANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Wdxing

MAOHDrXS POR R E jrt BT HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
306 8 Main Phona 1S33

BOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BA8IL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 yvafson St.

CALL OUR SKILLED SERWCE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speoallsa In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

A v e rv  Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phona 3463

.SLIPCOVERING
Xxpaneooed Beamatraaa

MRS W . B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel 491

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

lilnjleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Prands M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2328-J

i f  It's A Radia
We C an  Fix I t  

Ucensad (or two-way oarrlca.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401U 8. Martanflald 
PBONB 3793

Bud Lindsay Barb »-»««tn

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Q uam y matarlaia and Work- 

[ saanahlp a t raaaonabla prksaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Ploumoy

1010 South Oblorado Pbona 3493 Por
Prompt, x m elan t

R A D I O
Barrlea and Rapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 North Main Pbona U7I 

AU Wotk O uarantaad

) EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO
. AU Work Cash

See POSTER 
Phone 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

1 Wa b a ra  mattraaaaa ot all typaa and
ilaaa. Bos springs to  m atch HoUywood 

’ bada, all tlaaa BoUaway bate and  m at- 
treaaaa. Wa will eonvert your old m at- 
traaa Into a  nloa. fluffy innarsprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

U berai T rade-In  On ^  Mattraae

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 Boutn Main Phona 1943

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Relrigerator Service  ̂

Genuine Ports
31 years axpartaaoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 694 U g North Main

Batlablq expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaad /Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Mala Fboae UTS

PAINTINO. PAPERING

PAINTING
e n d

PAPERING
Intartor aad  Kxtartoi Oacormtlng 

TiStOM  and Ot—ing 
OuAltty W ortaiiAshlD

Fraa w tlm a te  OhaarfuUy Otaan 
AXX Work O uarantaad.

I- R. PITTIAAN 
PHONE 3420-J

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware *  F u m ttte e  Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ben Aagalo. Tesea

•J

FOR TOUR 
m ta ilo r Oaooratlnc, 
Papatlnm Painting 
. and  T tetona

39 T aan  BaUafaetory Barvlea
Oau

J. F. KISER
34«1-W

U97 R Me Eprtm

Rugs and Upholstery
BaouttfaJly Q aaped—1 «te «ervlea 
WaBTHEN FdR iG T O M  OTMFAKT 

MR. BAPRICO Rr
9M a . M ala Fbeoa I4M

R A D IO  8E R V IC B S E P T IC  TAMM 8E R V JC E

M IDLAND RADIO
O oaloa  Bwlldlag

120 E. KENTUCKY
For FtakBF and Oatttery

i ,^C A LL2060

OR88FOOL an d  steCte ta s k  rtw etaB . 
fully taaored fxieiFeay eewteseiiwwifr 
able. Osli eoUeet, Oewte R  JWiaeaR 
Fublie Raottb sa d  eaa tte tto « . OdaMS 
Taxaa 970«.

caae pom a a d  Lpos teak etsBaiaebr 
e a e B u m J !  U

■ E w S e T l m c H n i i »

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAI, SHOP

AIR O O m p iM IM II^

WE REPAIR 
SEWINb'wk&INES 

t S  i i 5 R S 5 5 U S S r t t i S * K
- S a B te  fum labad t e  BiteMB. d U l Fear
' '  Singer Sevflhg CWiter

m e l i a i B  ; v  fiMte mm
|t* s  K m  to Boy. ot SeU 

' ÀBjrtmS-^ When You U se  
The Reporter-Telegma 

C lM B tfiod Adi

$EWIN(j W o tiN E S

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  M A K E S

. V A C U U M  CL EAN ERS '
Serviced (or patrooa at Tejeas Electric Co. In 10 towxu since 
1226. Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17,000 RJPM snd 
only sn expert can ra-balanca and servlCB your cleaner to It . 
runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS S O  iii-i
All Mskes. some nearly new, guaranteed 4^ I ✓  . v./ LI j-/

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK 
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tank
Por a limited t im e ............ ............  - .______ _

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER
Latest Model New Kirby's, G. E. Premier In Tonk ond Uprights 

Get Q bigger trode-ln on either new or used 
cleaner or o better repoir job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE -
a

Phone 2500

$49.95

OUM 8LAB DOO«8
3-4x2-« 11/4 ___________  . t 2 t J i
3 - e x » - e i S / 4 ____ _________  ̂ IRDi
3-4x4-« 12/2  ______ ]________l i s o
3-2X2-2 lS /4  - ■ , ,..................X 4 M
2-2x2-212/2  . ____   ISyM
2- 4 M -2 lt/2  ______________ lU e
3- <M-2 1 S /l  - . —a______lUO

p m  BLAB DOOfte
2- 2X4-2 11/2 .... ... ............
3- 4X4-2 12/2 .......__ _
3-exS-2 12/2 _ _ _ _ _

-SIOJQ

3 PANB, V kN B R  XXXISB
2-2X4-2 1 3 /2  ________________ 21&00
2-4X2-2 1 3 /2  ......................  «A0
2- 4X1-2 13/2 _____________  'AM

MI8CSLLANBOÜ8 DOORS
3- 2XS-2 13/2 A 3 *  I  F a n d  _A7M  
3-4X2-2 13/1 A 3 4i 2 Panel _  7M
i - lx l- l  13/4 K. C. _ . _ i ____ 13M
2- 2X2-2 1 3 /3  K . C. ___________11.00
3- 2X4-2 11/2 1 Panel 
:-0x2-2 11/8 1 panel Screen
Door—Bronae ______     2M
Screen Door-Bronae_________ 2M
3-2X2-2 11/2 Cross Fend,
Screen Door—BroocH —1 . AOO
2-«x4-2 11/2 0»lT. Berecn Ooor 7JD

210M  
. »M 
. IM

24x2« Windows with frame 
24x12 Windows with frame 
34x14 WlDdowg^^nth frame

?/4 Channel Iron in quantity tl/2  
Celo Siding in quantî

W  AD-S.;PHON£ 3000
’ W A ö i m K m T B S ö n c B .

AN ACHE
CUTS DOWN THE 

EFfrCIENCY OF A HUAAAN
ThtBotm os o brokan spark plug, bbd distrfbu- 
tor/polnts, dirty carburetor or bod wires.

V THEREFORE
Why nbl moke an appointment with our Service 
Depdrtinent and save money by operating your 
car with on efficient motor tune-up.

is Sales Co.
PAiCkARD— JEEP — GMC TRUCKS 

6oird< at' Missouri Phone 2435

äody Rebuilding

Hoover Body Shop
2»M9-W (WgbSI

w
M te n t  (Osyl

ÂBfBTftanazr

PAINT JOB
AKT o o u m

We ea top
K«W

•II

SA8T KND WRBCa m tO  TARD 
a  « g b te y  m _______ B b tee  U2»
AUToe woêT êB M  t ì

MONTH-END SALE
DO RA EASY TERMS

ONE-THIRD DOWN

C R A S H  Goes Our Prices
JUST COME BY AND TAKE A LOOK!

OUR LOSS — YOUR GAIN!

Ironlnf Boiuds, Medldna Cabtoata, 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Lou
vers. Window Screens,. Hardware, 
Painta, Nalls. Cemfot and BbeaC- 
rook.

Felix W. Stohehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONX 132

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLCNTT •o fteoen  arsIlKbl« now on 
rantaJ baats Call 1893. BOFT WATKB 
SKBV1UX tfidland Taxas

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hdrdwor e ond clothirrg. 
^uy, trade or p>own.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

VACUUM CLEANER«

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy ua«d funU tura of ail Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
300 BOOTH MAIH FBONB 14BI
WANTED* Oa«d fu ra tta re , elotbta« or 
anything of valus Wa buy. eaU or 
trad e  BaNOOOX*8 Bwond Band BUwa. 
Phone 310. 3U R Walk

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett's Stove 
Repxairs

Ovan ooatrot rapalra. IB yaaia axparl- 
an«« In rapalr on s to raa  Wa guarantee 
our work. Houaa Calla, aanie prtoe tn 
Midland ae In Odema.
119 W. 39Cb. OdSMa. Taxaa Fboae 34B»

Let the want ads be 
your salesmen -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter, Phone 300Q.

VACUUM CLRANRRe

REBUILT .. 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
fiomple»9 wttb 7 «ftaebiBib

•$ i6 "5 r
W^IWim guareitbie Ww I  yeeb^l

ar, Ooae Four ustfmBi elaaaw 
ettelen tlff b e  is kwaa abac 
eR and gneaedy OsO fa  t e  
mate We have a foO u e  e( 
aa mshte e( eeeaqas eleaM  
plate awvteu Biy wmBs« mm 
wftte

SUPREME
VACUUM ca-

IM K. 'A** e t  Pham m a

HOOVER C 1ÌaNB(S

RAY STi

Singer Vacuum Oianefs 
npw Qvaitûbfi». Sioger
Sewing

VACUUM
CLEANERS'
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you «et 7 cleaners in 
L with motor Driven power- 
poUsbers. and no filthy bag t o , 
empty Only aatborlaed Kirty 
distributor In this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA . 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50,
A

G. E. and Premier 
Tank Cleaners

$39.50-
f

BgnrlcB on -sJ! makM.^

S I D E S  ■
VACUUM CLEANER

c o m p a n y

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shin Ian 
Sheet ';tock
los aidinr '

Nails
Door snd Wlodowa..

Roofing r '
/  Cabinet Hardware

NO* CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open A ll Day Sahirdoy 
East Highway 80" 

Phone 3913

36 Cars Must Go!
WAB >tow. Today

124« Ralh.Bhib ooupe (400), radio, heater, 
white rubber, new BMtor aad trananlteloo-.^ ] ]Ç 5
124̂ . Pkird 4-doqr sedan.------------- - 1 49 5
1446 Plymouth 4-daor aedan.___ . ■ -
1246 Qberroim «-door sedan, radio, beater, 
new rubber _____________ _______ .
1241 Dodee qpiihrertlble. radio, beater, 
new motor sad top _______ ________

$ 965 
1295 
1035
1185

1241 n>rd oobvertlble, ifdio and heater.
1241 Éulck 4-door aedea ________ __
1241 Bord 3-door aedan _____ _
1240 Do(lge 4-dr. eedan. radio, heater, very clean 7 9 5  4 9 5
1240 Chryaler 4-door aedan. radio and heater ^ 9 5  3 9 ^

MANY MORE!
6 V

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

223 Eo$t *Woll Phone 64

PBONB 2«.
P. 0 . 'Box 923 M idkind

E le c trò lu s c iC ie a n e r 
A n d  A Ir r R y r I f la r

•War f i te e

r  1 6 9 - 7 5

’ â|IX > w B k  
- ."POW » I M  - *

n w g m i r ^ ^ i i w i b  • • ■ !

MB H

WAI

WATER 
Alien Wotit

I L U N 6

.- ̂  vS ■

â i j

WALLPAPER ' 
BARGAINS 

AT
A & L Housing 

Lumber Coi
Come In and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
8ALR

Wallpaper, single roll _10o and up 
Border, yard ........—.............. _ ...J c

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 242 Ï
A

m  K  Cantop

i t  FINANCIAL
—— r*

MONET TO LOAN
»

•4

AUTOLOADS '
Best place to huy. eeQ or tn d a

v-*-:
nuifir - -«fWitewfjai fifiln d io l i

‘ - -*r
A Â -«¿òii8.o a r j ;^

il,v'

Deastic Mark - Downs Now

J 7 ^ ird  todbr, new o  O
41 s 5 ä « 8 3 3 .  41

-

4 9̂  watxed down to

3 8 S ï ^ ' 225Marked dofm to

Olds coorertlbiB. 
Radio and beater 
Marked down to 783

41 Ford tndor, food 
Merfeed down to 433.

OTHERiGOOD BUYS TO CHOOSE FROM!
••'ll

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to T o -tr Th-otr« Phone 2431
: i^  ; .  • i

} : ;t FOR SALE
1949 STUOEBAKER H-TON PICK-UP,

r
OVERDRIVE AMO HEATER.

LIST PRICE

ÿ h o rw 3 9 l t )
/' .Ij

1109 North Big Spring

-L‘- * . V

3Û2 JL

AtteMd
C O L L A T B ^

MiQÎWOT R4VESTMIEIfiT c a

Aiwòy^'i^Qbbà Deal,

J  V -

MiCkÉV co.
iB o M  a

■ 4. •x ,  • ■O

Richardson Motor Co.
Mi A Me epeteg et

T o u  BAVB Lo o k e d  a i  th k
R O T —NOW BUT THB BEST

pfekBp. ae 
1B«T F te tte r  «-door. I  
IM9 Potd eooieruaie, 
tMf S u ite  «-doer. RA

Richardson Motors
m ene MM

CAft-TBtJX R B IT A L 0 0 ,  XMO

FOR QUICK SALE q

I fc* b f  t S M l

tsMstmanfCo.



SEE THE MODERN.HOMES AND  DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CIASSITTH) ADS ☆

iì

CLASSIFUCO OUtrUAl

-  K C H S
M — W iC T t_________________ W ~ IT

TODAY ITAmTU*« AT • F. M.
• :M NBWK

'' •:!» BLM U  OAVIB ADC
• M  COVNTBMPT ABC

HI NiaOMBOB 
MUSIC BY MABTIN 

T;M AMBBICAf TOWN M BKT-
INO ABC
BWBKTWATKB-MIDLAND 
NBWB Of TOMOKBOM 
SOB HASBL 
OAMCB OBCHBSTBA 
NEWS—TBXAS 
NIOHTMABB
NBWS ABC
BioM o rr

ffUMOBBOW
MUSICAL CLOCK ^
ON THB fAKM PRONV 
MABTIN AOBONSKY ABC
WAKB UP AND UYB 
MABTIN MII.I.KB 
T8N NBWS BSM
INTBBLUDE
OBOBGB HICKS ABC
BBBAKPAST CLUB ABC
MY TKUB 8TOKT ABC

9M  BBTTY CBOCKBB ABC
S:«S BBTTY A BOB

l» m  NBWS
TUBNTABLB TBBKACB 

1S:U TBXAS SCHOOL OP THI AIB
It-Jt TBO MALONB ABC
1S;«S SAMMY KAYB
IIBS WBLCOME TRATBUKBS ABU
11:M MBBT THA BAND
ll:tt  BHYTHM KOUNDUP
UBS BAUKHAOB TALKIMO ABC
U:U  NBWS
UJS SM KOUNDUP
U :4S DOBOTBY DIX ABC
l.-St MUSICAL HiUHWAT
inS OKOAN MUSIC
l:JS BBlDk A OBOOM ABC
2:SS TALK YOUB WAT OUT OP

THAT ABC
2:JS HOUSB PABTY ABC
3:St PABADB OP BANOS
3:N CTIIKL A ALBBBT ABC

D MBLODIBS TO BBMBMBBB
T 4:SS CONCkKT MASTBK

4:M 8POTUOHT ON MUSIC
4:U KANDALL BAT
S:SS CHALLBNOK OP THB YU

KON ABC
4:3» SKY KINO; JACK S B M-

^  little incxiMasiT« ciuaUMd sd wui 
^ 1 1  UMd furniture, unwsated tOTS- sad 
get oinna to buy your 8PRIKO sp- 
perel f

C tA S S I llE D  DISPLAY

CHIVER'S
GRO CERY *  M A R R IT  

SERVICE STATION

R#9. 2 3 c . Ethel 25c
Pk. 7S1-W 1803 N. B if Spring

TR U CK S AND TRACTO R* «2

T R U C K S
NEW —  USED

TOM**NIPP 
Truck Specialist 

at
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS LTD. 
PHONE 64

POR SALE: 1M3 Ford !■ > ton'at«ks. 
New motor, good condition. Cgll 3010.
T R À m a tÈ  FO R SALE ‘ M

TRAILER HOUSES
tarust etpeg oi new end used trsllen 
la {as Wtit Terau 34 montas to p*y

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Hlwsy 10 Pb S3S Midland. Tei

POR ÉALE or' biade for satömobUe 
my equity In 104| Pan Anierlcaa 21 ft. 
U^er boUM. Slesps (our. Bee at Sll B.
Wsathsrfsrd or phone 313S-J_______
POB BALB: houae trailer, good aa new 
BlstplaB aocsmmodatlona for four 
adults. 1430. Pbone 2940 or tec at 3000 
W. Ohio.
1947 M-ByaUm 23 foot houae trallsr,

■ - n>*à.
17th.

butane gaa. S-ply tires, fully equipped
10  BTl7tbWUl dellrer. 01.473 or trade. 604

Baa Atigalo. _____
IS-foot trailer' houae. In good ebape. 
Prtosd for quick »¿it. 0300. 003 S.
Pecoa.
3-wheel box trailer. 
field._____ ______
AIRPLANE^

403 IT Marien-

23

#  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALK 71

"Piflu t it
Sign Advertising

Neon Saies-Serrics 
Commercial *lfns
Phone 944
508 W. IndlAnm

'̂ Forward With Rfldhuid"

MfciRK
ELECTBICAL

CONTBACTOBS
Phon« 117 219 S. Lorvin#

"A  Home For A Song!
ARM Y SURPLUS HOUSES!

(moTed whole to your lot!)

20x30 ($730), 20x40 Plnlabed Home 
(11.293)

30x30 two-car garage (»400) 
Bmallar unlta araUable

Alto 100'̂ . Maaoned. No> 1 Army lum
ber. Better than new) igU't, 2x4'a 
thru 3xl3'a Sheetroes (it la. TAO. 
4c). Doora fOOV Screen Ooora (03). 
Aab. Shlnglea. wiring (3c) DH 13-Ute 
saab (only OS aetl). Drop aiding (103. 
Ko. 1 and 3), Pine and oak flooring.

ACT NOW I AND 8AVBI

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

loeated at 3901 W. tad. Bt Odtaaa 
Dial 30S3

(Acroaa from Trtca Mfg. Co.)

Qoalily Baby 
Chicks For 

Here.
BIBKHEAD 

FEED STOBE
C sn er EagO WsD and TerraB

NEW BRICK VENEER
2-badroom brlek renaar. Storage 
wall. Tile bath. Dratnboard. Bard- 
wood Ooort. Floor furnace. In
sulation orarhead. Pared streeta. 
Beady for Immediate aeeupaney. 
To a reteraa that can qualify, this 
home can be purebaoed with a 
down paymant at OS3M.OO plua 
the usual etoalng eoete.

BARNEY G. GRAFA

Phone IM

RBALTOB

302 Lessali Bldg

FOR SALE
34' X 4ir -Queaeec Rut"

Wired for ladustrtal or shop uee. Muat 
be atored from alte. SM W M  Ohio.

PHONE 2940
F IB F dIIFCayir.TT:)1^«*«

ft PboM 427

SPECIALS
/ BY THE CASE

Grand Frixa __$3.00
SoMtham Solact _—  3.00

1 Mite ball 3.00
tadw aiiir A25
FobsP tkia Ritto« _  4.25
FolataH 4.25
tlotz 4.25
Als« dBlkioUS SBIldwkliBB 

it oil kindf

W«f» HifliwBy 80

SNODGRASS
GRO CERY AND M A R K ET

COLD BEER
ALL BKANDS

$4.00 A CASE
817 K  imaaM

NRW

ELECTR IC  
ADDING  
MACHINE
ATALIA BUI NOW

.BOB PINE

SALES ENGINEER
Uawtaal ^portaatty for roMdoat 

eMlaeer la Weet Texaa. Teoh- 
aleal edwriflOB. aOalaiam tva

L“ i;gs^ 5 * j i S fflT gg
■ Mate la potnOewm er eheHtfcal 
wwcem iadaatrlee. Write fully, b̂o- 
na^  experieneei, quaHfleatlea». 
A»d aeOery rodMiemenu.

Addreta: E. L  Stork 
c /e  The FOXBORO 

COMPANY
1710 N. Aloud SL Dallax, Teas

W IG W AM
SK A T IN G
t N k

SemeHî  Newl
W8 iB
If l« M ^

Niflit

V

■ o u iM  ro R  ü y jc 7B

AIBPLANB for tale or wlU trade foi 
new car Piper super crulaer, 1047 mod
el Haa starter end gaaerator Three 
place, two-way radio. tralUng an ten 
na. all Kollainao Inatrum enta Ship In 
new condition. All buJIeUna eom ^led 
with. Annua) Just run. M H. Thoma
son. phone 333 IS. 303 Staley Bids-. 
W lehlu  Palls. Texas

LO M A
LINDA

<»7 , K. A. Apprevod Homes

—11,000 Dowd Tsjm ent

—Monthly PsjTBiont less than Rent

— V. A.-Appror9d Homes

—Psved StretU, Curfeo. Gutten

SHE R O im S N T A T T V E S  
On the Oroimd OsUy and Sunday

R. C. MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
lOB SOUTH LORAINI 

Phones 238 or 3924

LIPE BEGINS AT 40 BUT LIVING  
BEGINS IN TH E  HOM E YOU 

0 ^ .

Midland's fta^  reeidentiaJ aeettoa 
Beautiful apaeloua 0-room brlcA. cos

B O U U i r o t  SALE u

lalnlno over 1.300 square feet.
Uaa blinda, earpets. Ole a th  P

brlngiug 
Excellent

rene-
Oath Purnloh-k carpets, 

ed rental a p e rm e a t oa rear brim 
Income 0S30O per m onth
loan. -q.

/ /

2307 W Holloway 2-bedroom frem a In 
shod condition. 01300 down paymant

804 N. Pecos, loealy 3-bedroom home, 
attached garaga soraened-ln oonorete 
back porch, floor furaaca. Many other 
(eaturea Exoalleat loan.
Lotaa hadrooma—on North Loralna. 
lust off Malden Lane—Pour bedrooms, 
two baths—Just a few m onths old and 
a real buy a t 011.600
West Kentucky—Ideal two • bedroom 
home with nice furnished rental prop
erty on rear Lot the Income make your 
mortgage paymeaOe. OU.OOO
suburban—lorety 0-roem stucco—aer- 
raa ta  auartara. Uled (Haced yard, 
praatledly aaw BU.OOB.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
i l l  West Texas Phone STM

If ha answer call 390L

12,500 BUY* NEW  
BEDROOM  BRICK  
VENEER

ATTENTION
VETERANS

I hare a number of homea 
sYallabU to retcrans of better 
than arerace Income and fi
nancial gtandinf. For rete- 
rana who can qualify tor a 
B10.000h0 loan. I have brick 
homes that can be handled 
with down peymentj of BBOOfMT 
to B2.225.00 plus the usual cios- 
inc coats. I have several Ustlngs 
of homes from BOBOO.OO to 
$8,000.00 that can be purchased 
with no down pajrment other 
than dosine costs. Call me for 
an appointment to see these 
fine homes.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
r e a l t o r

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

LOOK!
Orocery ator* w ith Urlng quartara. 
together with two newly built 
apsrtm enta renting now Location 
six blocks north of town. Extra 
large Income from atore alone. 
Bverythlng goea.

$17,325

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONE 2813 L? 

no  SOUTH COLORADO 
Opposite Midland Tower

■ OI7W B  FO R  BALS

H O U S E S

bo-

PRA DasMi' atw. flm 
tasbai BsraiK pavud bMtoQMMo MBRFKl# GtSiSC I
bMh, M*' Ule drufbward l a  
you wiu 1

PraaM, S-bedwooi hooM cm B 
UBS. BMd waU. immadlaf 01.4MJIT down. baUnee 
u l prl#« .....................

W» bave a etteat wtm baa a lar*» S- 
badroam boua» wttb garage 
oa • agras MertbwesO o< towb to 
far hetiaa la town .............SIMWJS-

Prame. 3-bedraom bouaa oa H. OSala
St. Bow vsMBt. Bot uBdar reat aam- 
troL a good plaee ot iweoma piBparSf. 
garage, aloe waas .............. SSJMJS

Praaie, 4-rooo houM ob TS' nomar
lot, lo hloek from OrafaUDd. thla lo4 
U wortb ai Basai thè tosai piioa askad 
- 4S.SMA0.

Brick VBBctr. 3 badroom boma. 0 
«Bhway —Baa Aocalo MAMAD.

U aold by May 3. Kaduced from SIAOOO. 
need monar to  finaftca (u rthar build
ing program. Thla homa haa baauttfuJ 
hardwood floors, two-way automaUa 
wan furaaca. ▼eaaeun blinds, h a s t  
wagthar etri pm plctura wia Baw In
23* com M aatloa llTthf room « dlnihg 
roofin. Urge kltefaan, ta ro t larga hod- 
rooms irxl4*. 13 'xir. U*xI4'. abim 
dant oloacta. textoao kbroughouL at- 
taobad garage, pluaabad for waahlag 
mpchlna, good wall w ith 1-horaa auto- 
mailo ttootric pump, SO ft. lot la  woli 
leotrleted loeatloa. one block from 
pavexnaat.
Nice a-hedroom fro au  wKK oombtna- 
t!oa PHA-O. L loaa. $i$M buys owaacs 
equity In th is home, ao other eloalns 
expense.

Look a t 33D1 W. Kantucky and a u k t  
ua aa  offer. We are la  poaiUon to 
make a food deal for low down pay
m ent OB thla houoo. 3 bedrooata add 
aua roooi. plua extra badroom aad 
hath a t hack of saraga.
Three bedroom brlek aad fram e com- 
blaatlon, living room carpeted, azcal- 
lent location, homo Uks aaw.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

206 W. WsU Ph. 873 y  3013-W

FOR SALE 
NEW HOUSE 
To Be Moved 

3 Rooms And Bath 
EXTRA NICE 
Price $3,500 

' Inquire 
m o w .  Washington 

Phone 2841-W

19M W. 111.—New 3-bedroom brick ve
neer—breeseway—double garage—u til
ity room—plenty of large cloaete, 117, ■ 
300. Oood loan.
1007 W Ohio—New 3-t>edroom brick 
Teneery-breeseway—garage—m any oth- 
e>‘ dealrable features—S18.300 
15M W Ky.p-Now under construetlon— 
large 3-bedroom frame—3' betba—-dou
ble garage—eee thla to appreciate— 
$13.300.-89.000 FHA loan.
Very nice and comfortable 3-bedroom 
stucco—double gärige—111 W. Penn 
—If you are looking for a good home 
for a reasonable price thla la It. 
M.OOO.OO
3—Chclee residential lo u  In nortb- 
wast part of town—73‘x 137’—natural 
gaa—elec tric ity -bo th  for 8900.00—Hur
ry.
Large . building alte^—l$3’x300'—good 
deep aoU—good water—Tbaae are lo
cated tust off the  Andrews Hlway and 
are ortced to sell from 9900.00 to 
$730.00.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Frsoie. 3-bedroom  hooiw South aide, 
walL egraer lot ........................ $$AMA0.

LARRY
BURNSIDE

Realtor
PHONE 1337

203 L e g g e t t  B ldg .
L m o $ Insurgoce

FOR SALE
SO'xlSO' lot on Highway SO u n 
proved S0*x30' business building, a 3- 
room bouaa and 3-room houae M onth
ly tooome S22$00. Total lavaatm eat 
0017 IIIOQO M.
Plve rooms and bath on corotr lot at 
College Avenue and "H** Btreet Nice 
shade treea and fenoed back yard 
This a  a good buy a$ $10.000 00.

ReaidaatUl and hualaasa lo u  a t raaa-
nnabla prices and well located.
Complete Insurance sod loan service. 

POB RENT
Offloe apace U>*x34' ................... $ 30.00
Office space 10'x40' .....................$100 00
Talk with us before you buy or build

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

m a e j i
■J S T T ,

O u c k W ith  ,

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy f
Two
Ipogei
pgppsrir R
ttPBd tB.
in* B a il

Thrw 
eatod ta RMlh Fnfc :

CompiotMy 
tn a a »  iaem m  H ttB  f i  
baiM on xoor of MB. 
tioo oo to  loot lot. 1 
ditioa, in $ 
nnAIiCOrt, good iBCOOM.

woD

Two mbaU
rent

utility aportmratg for

CommerdA] lot: 100x140 f t  oo 2000 
W. Front S t  Pricod to oML

E. NEELY
CNSUHANCB 

Ptioog 1150 ^ » w f o r d

3 BEDROOMS
end two bath  fram e boms In 
Borth aeotloa of town. O ae Mock 
off pavement and city hue Uaa. 
Prefer to sell ooomletety fam ish 
ed (aUverwara aad «abaa a

CONTACT JOB 
a t

STEVE LAMINACK
A GENCY

Petroleum Bulldlag Phaae BIB

3M Weat Texas Pbona 13$

313 S kCartaaflald Ph 3483

3-Bedroom brick, well arraaged. West 
Louisiana.

3- Bedroom. 3 tlla hatha, brick. Weat 
Louisiana TUe faaca. nice yard.
4- Booaa botaa.^ West Taanaaaee Bt
TSX140 ft. lot Coaatder aoeia trade.

5- Boom frame. West BruOaoa Street.
4-Room stucco, panel-ray haatlag. ga
rage a tuehed .
Waahaterta laundry with extra good 
aqulpaaeat and good lease.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

I Phone 48$ Mldiaad Tower

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

ideal eouatry  homA ail Improvamaata 
—Uahta. Bas aad  water. Pleïaty of out 
bulldlaga. ail bollow Ula eonstruotioa. 
New beaottful laadsesptnB- Wü) eell 
furalabed or an fu rn iu iad . Muet ha 
aoan to  apprsclata. Owner aaUlng on 
aeoount of ilincas. l ‘t  mUas nortn of 
Rodeo-Tcl Bervica Station. Bast of 
Banehlaad HIU Oolf aad  Country 
a u b .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick bomA wall buUt, In excellent 
looatlon. Haa two hadrooma. a lovely 
den In knotty plnA Venetian blinds 
throughout garage attached. Lovely 
lawn and ahruba with large back yard 
feaeed la. Immediate poeeeaeloa. fu r
nished or unfurnlahed.

THIS HOUSE M UST BE SEEN TO  
B E APPRECIATED

PHONE 1496-W-4
after 5:30 or (x>nUct 

Mrs. Floyd st 27 during day.

For Immediate Sale
New 5-room house and lots 

2900 W. Michigan

J. S. K irkpatrick
Phone 2258

¿ L a s s u U d  d i s p l a y

2 NEW HOUSES
TO BB MOVBD OB BOBJD OH LOT.

914 N. Weatherford 
917 N. Edward!

i
Owaar a t SM H. WaatBoriaed

Phone 2916 or 465

906 WESTSTOREŸ
A S-hedroom kclek 
fully 
of

Beauu-

ÎT j
BARNEY G. GRAFA

^ to r n i l i» .
tm ávxo».ft

SUBURBAN HOME
Unusually attrastlva bom# wlthla $ 
mtautaa of down town. Brick veoeer 
S hedioociA 3 bathA Oarpetod througli' 
out Has a wsUa  oos with windmill 
aad one alaetrio pump. Avallabla for 
Immediate eoeupeaey.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
BBALTOB

Pbeae IM 393 Leggett Bldg.

THREE BEDROOMS
1̂  BatBa loeated 3 mflee out ea Baet 
Swap 8$. •  aersA eervaate quarteca.
bexa. ehtojua beuae aad oreUard. Par 
mle by owner. Tarme If daetred er wfil 
trade fer disfrabli hoaaa ta Mldiaad.
Par agpolntaunt eaU

W. D. LANE

FOR SALÉ
8 TMHH and bath. 2 latA wan. elee- 
Wie pum a, garafa. O a Waat aide. Im - madtoteTpogewMeB.

COÍ12162-W

FOR tlT M -n m iB G l M u m B

2-Bedroom' House
{■ A-buUI aad MBa. Lmb tbai

Phone 486
r . .

HOMES
TO UVE M

2000 N. EDWARDS

WHO TO SEE
SEE TB B  CONTRACTOR WHO 
BUILDS THESE FINE HOBtES. 
■ BE TH E PLANS AND BUY  
DIRECT.

FEATURES
8 BEDROOMS. HARDWOOD 
FX.OOR8. TEXTOIfE WALLS 
AND MANY OTHER FBA- 
TURBS.

FHA, G. I. 
^m binotio ii Loom

LOW DOWN PAYMENT. LOW 
MONTHLY PAYBIBNTS. SEE 
MB. OUNNI NQ HA Bf .  THE 
CONTBACtWE, AT H it OP- 
PICE AT

2000 N . EDWARDS

POB BALB

4 Rooms & Bath
Located at 600 South Fort Worth

'■ CRiK '

Floyd Friday
113 SsBt WaU

C LA M IFlfcfi ’ b lfP L A ^

Service G latt Co.
NEW LOCATION  

fOd N. W EATHERPORD  
Glam Per AU

PHONE Z4M

LOTS
Lots with utlUtlM well located are 
getting acarca—cbooee ooe of the 
following for Immixllate or future 
building. 50‘zl40* comer. West 
Kentucky, 2—50^140’ InMde W. 
Brunson, 75'xl40’ W. Illinois. 50‘xl40' 
N. Dallas. 50’zl4(r W. Washington. 
2—100'xi40 and A-88'xl40‘ perfwBly 
close in on paved Andrews wigH- 
way. 50’xl4(r and BQ’iGM’ pertoctly 
located building alias W. near 
new hospital. One tnUrt d ty  block 
in warehouse district for s short 
or long lease.

Homes
2-bedrooffi frame, garage attached, 
will go a. L^W . WBkhlDfton.
Extra large 2-bedroan wtto apart
ment. Comer lot, coaapletcly fur
nished.
Nice 2-bedroom, saraft. eioae in. ea 
Kentucky.
New 2-bcdroom tile, oorm i lot, nice 
neighborhood.
l-bedroom tile, doabM garag«. 
fenced yard, paved etreei .
SpedAl 100% a . L—l^Ndrocoi. ga
rage attached, under com tn ieUon 
now. HURHT.

ANT o r  THE ABOTB H O ifE i 
WILL OAJtRT OOOD LOAMS.

Ted Thompson & Co.
McCLINTIC BLDG. 

PHONE 823

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD. BUT Oft O ifftO TB

ti< X C V t.
IH V U T M iH ^

C O . *  INI
lU  W. Wan

- i

iHouse

‘ l— !

ib r

REDUCED FOR 
. QUICK SALE.

n 1803rVy« IpuitíQríc

.Loroine
(iffeSP t  ft bai

(p rg B ^Ç F w a W B a ç i

Lorry Bumsid« Barney g rê la

Caaplels bmiuiM f t  Lesa Service
SHCiftiistiif I* FHA êué Of I t— t 7

BDINSDEOAFft nSDIANq! I 6EBCT
^ Mff. Lony Bumsidt, Moaô ér'

2 0 3  U f f B l f  t U f .  M w i m 1 U 7

FHA, GI and Conventional
WBOYI- WBUILD-r'.vr.U'S'^'''^'

★  REF|NAN(tE W MODERNIZE 
★  REPAIR

' Firm Comnihmerts To Bofldtrt
i ' For Fast, EfticM  Stfvict ~  Sm

, Harslon-Hoyvell
i  415 W. Texas REALTOR ^ fbema 2704
411 m u  II  s jDii I III' ¡([̂ e in p , ii I x *

INCOME! 
Large Commercial 

Building 
• J4.3Ó0 •

« .n o

den 
Country

for

g n .

a s

¿ulkU H R U ftyB R  * " * *

JOI8NGREANY
PHObR 2813
110 ■■■

aCM Acre laaeb  88 
m ater o a  Blgfaway S3. M
Uvatlaa. Oood Lem a  
electricity aad butaMB 
aeraga with'
acbool bw mag w tn  
high arbed t BM gwr  
■i m iner a li waapiSM. Wha B. R

Halan.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
g-badroom 
Carpeted 
la g  room. 
waU 
eihrubbe«. 
Baa a a
$aa and ioeaitad t a  The hast r«ai- 
B en tlil aeetion of Midland.

BARNEY G, GRAFA
PMoae IM 302 Lagaoct «Ida

NORTH PARK HILL
aomch style home. 
Fmeeeaton
appointm ent.

3 bedrooms, deo 
S. OBB S tia-J fnr

pMaty

c. L.

18 PO S SALE

1201 W. Louisiana
l o t s  FO R  KALE

Ruidoso, New hémùco 
40 Acres M ust Sell

gtt̂ ^Umber off $0 aerea Im 48 WMMa

ground, airaort near by. 8Maa Week 
five minutoa drive. BoMlh *am Uhvea 
aiOaa. Location for sMuMB emsamp- 
moat. Dude Kaaeh. iM eH l Court. 
Lo^« club bomai yum «m m M  play 
ground. If urnmeeM; mbMa

R. E. SHAW 
3823 Nation Ave.

El Paso, Texas

77 REAL KbTATk W ANTED

O N  W ES T  h i g h w a y  8 0

C H O IC E  L O T S
H O M E S

n K D  AT OBCB
w a n t e d

FOB BALB
CaU—

Also

N I X
★ bone XSS2-»

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
<î*OltOf

303

FOR SALE
Three TT x TOO" raaldentUl lots Id 
owners 8ub División of Oardsns. 3000 
Mm Ic Wmet IMrtilsau.

PHONE 2940

nK N g owaar. two o r f teu e  «sdrooim
home, north or weat Mldiaad Uador
loor; a I BUI Box 17BA MUUaad.
- - - - -<XÂKÉPÎIB*~HBKXI-----

COMMBRCIAL lots tor sate. 23 ft 
111 ft froaL 80 U daep 341$ «V

to

clX5s@ ® d D i^L A T
T íl I

for balhroom, walls and floors, store 
fronts Drainboards a specialty 

94 yeers expei lemw

D. J. CALLAW AY
« •  a  BIG s r a iK o
Phone 355d

FRANK 
PLU M IIN O  CO.

Plaasfetag sad  BmiBmg 
CeBiraetgr

PLUMBDfO REPAIRS

VETERAN!
S -T-R -E-T-C -H
That Dollar!
1M% G.L LOAN

ON THIS FHA APPBOYED HOME. 
Available Fer Oaly

$200 Cash
ON PAVED sm en

W ITH THE FOLLOWING FEATURES—

1. Flsor Innsci wift IhsrBiilal csilnL 
L Coabiaalios lib asf ibswir.
3. fnsUai bliadi.
4a LftMftClifftll.
I. hndatad.
I. W$albsnlriwiif*4son sal wiaftm.
7. Csppir pliiabiaf •

Tim floBMs Also AvBilabk 
FHA Lmiis with

lioftiE ftow « I oftr'iiliM^ .40.1 fo il
r  OtM U o e k  E f t f l  o l

-flfWifflilMelll IhftE»;....... MHW*.

l i m i
’'f t  t

. t-v».



K È K m .vB ^T ïïU B attàM . m ptAW D, r o i â .  u â r ^  i m ‘ 

Mother's Day is this Sunday—May,8th!

FOI

""A P uff o f'W in tl Blew H er Aw ay '*

>  * .Í» * ¿I,'

"  .V . Ï f irA
> ■■ ■< ■' 'il.*«*- * \

. KT*‘ VJ »>

G IV I  DANIEL G R I I N i
Feet look thoir prettioe in Oonioli 
Green slippers. And feel their 
youngest! Give Mother o pair of 
these dointy slippers. We hove 
them in just the colors she loves t» 
weor. Come in ond see. them.

•̂jp̂ ■- ' ' >.r*̂ -t- lÉv "'

Gift Wrapping 
. . . of course! 450 to gso

-mm
0-<WVJIAAJ3o  ^  \)V J L 0 J V /'

In  it’s CnunmeX'Murphey tor Beeutifiü Clothes!

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Polio Symptoms Recognized, 
But Disease Puzzles Doctors

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written ter NEA Serrlce

When a humatf being becomes in
fected with the virus which causes 
poUmnyelltls, there may be no ob
vious signs of the disease.

In other cases a slight fever, last
ing from one to seven days, may 
occur, perhaps with a mild sore 
throat, nausea, some pain in the 
abdomen, or headache. This may 
be accompanied by some stiffness 
of the spine and perhaps painful 
breathing.

In the typical cases of polio, the 
symptoms mentioned are likely to 
be followed by varying degrees of 
muscular paralysis or other signs 
showing that the spinal cord or 
lower part of the brain have been 
attacked.

There are many questions which 
still cannot be answered. The cause 
is almost certainly a virus which is 
something like a germ, although 
nnM»h smaller. We do not know, 
however, how the disease is spread.

Althotigh the virus is generally

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. Bf. D.
QUESTION: Can any serious

difficulty develop from a calcium 
deficiency?

ANSWER: .Serious difficulty is 
possible, the most common signs 
being In the teeth and bones, 
which ordinarily contain large 
quantities of calcium.

RELIEVE ITCHING
With ANtiitptie OiltncNt

Fee Wlyfal eatíseetic saJ aedidasl siJ 
te esteiaaOy ceasee ikia iniutieas Ikst 
itc^ sack as lattes, ratk. lueple liafwem. 
deyaeu ec e n w a  ase Giayi Oiatweat as 
directed, ■edkated te clûf loafer ier 
■eee tkereafkly idieviaf itekiaf.

TrtAT PERFECT* 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•
QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING BY

N A S T E B
C L E A M E B S

IS THE ANSWER
.NbmI to Ymcb

supposed to go from person to per
son by some more or less direot 
route, it may be present in som< 
domestic animal or in smne grow 
ing food substance. *

It Is not eved known whether the 
virus is spread through the air and 
breathed Inta the human txxly or by 
something which is eaten and saral- 
lowed into the stomach and Intes
tinal tract. There Is some evidence 
on both sides.

Why should polio become more 
frequent in the late Summer months 
and early Fall? This has not yet 
been explained. I t seems to be true, 
however, that each year polio begins 
to beemne more frequent in the 
Spring In southern sections of the 
northern hemisphere and as the 
weather warms up it goes north.

There must be some vital clues 
which will explain the things about 
polio which are not yet understood. 
When they have been found so that 
the difnger from polio can be re
duced, all of us will breaths a  sigh 
of relief.

Ku Klux Capifal 
Bans Mask Wearing

ATLANTA—(>P)—No longer will 
this capital of the Ku Klux Klan 
allow the hooded order to wear 
masks in public.

The City Council voted unani
mously Monday to outlaw masks 
except for holiday edebrattons 
such as Hallowe’en.

Addalda Btaddph of Clevdand, Ohio, is old and wdghs only M 
potmds. Bor friends have often humorously predicted that a puX 
of wind would blow her away one day. That’s Just ad u t happened. 
On a windy, rainy night as she hurried to catdi a  bus, the wind 
caught her tnhbrella and lilted her off her fee t She fell to the 
pavement and suffered a broken collar bona and a black eya. Here 
in the boivital, Mias Budolph worries only about missing her f is t  

birffiday party, v^ ile  Sister Alice fixes her hair.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

House Considers Two Labor 
Bills—Anything Can Happen

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON— House consideration of new labor 
legrialation can lead to some strange results. Before the 
House are two bills. First is the Democratic Administra
tion measure introduced by the two Congressional L«abor 
Committee chairmen, Senator Elbert D. Thomas of Utah 
and Rep. John Lesinski of Michigan. This Thomas-Lcsin- 
ski bill would repeal th e f  
Taft-Hartley law outright.

It would then re-enact the
Wagner law with three principal 
changes:

1. Jurisdictional strikes and sec
ondary boycotts would be barred.

2. Settlement by arbitration would 
be encouraged for disputes arising 
out of existing union contracts.

3. Strikes in vital industries af
fecting the public welfare would be 
settled by free collective bargaining 
in 90-day cooling-off periods, with
out the use of injunctions.

Second measure before the House 
is the bill introduced by Congress-

:MINAL
ATTLER

By GENE CAMPBELL

DALLAS
Fastest Time

3 hra., 3 min.
PhnTu

Save 10% PH rthum 
fUghte , . .  buy 

romnd tripe

sltSTEEBnCGEU FAIILTn
. B n .‘i  Im tl
l i : . .

y %
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Logan Long now is employed by 
National Supply Company in Odes
sa, while Mn. Long is employed 
with Continental Supply.

Mrs. RaliA Skelton end children 
visited in Canyon over the week
end.

Mrs. OUie Nelson has returned to 
Gorman aftar a visit In Terminal.

Mr. and Mrs. K J. Shroeder have 
returned from a vacation in Long
view and laiwton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet IkigUsh 
have been vacationing in Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Murphree have 
had their daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Washburn, of Lubbock visiting 
them.

H. E. Ormond and Bob Hender
son of San Antonio have been vis
iting friends gt Terminal. They 
are former rendents.

Mr. end Mrs. Stwiing Scott have 
had their son visiting them. He is 
in the Air Force, and is being 
transferred from Tuceon to Austin.

Mr. and Mfs. K. B. Rinehart had 
Mr. and Mrs. James Minton and 
family as weekend guests. Mrs. R. 
L. Rinehart and Bobby Nell of 
Stanton also visited them Sunday.

Mr. and kin . Vernon Benton ana 
Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Benton have 
returned fn»n ‘a  visit to Farris, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boyd have 
moved here fiom Odeam.

P. K Hetael of Hamlin have been 
visiting with the Jim Hubbards.

Wilson Boggon. risltlng mission
ary, dined with the Láveme Plum- 
men this weekand, as did Mr. and 
kin. Curtía Bogan and family..^ 

Mrs. K L. Williams is spending 
a f atr days with Mr. and Mks. G. 
W. Wimams of TwminaL 

kir. and Mn., Otenn Kuykendall 
have moved here from Odeaaa. 
Kuykendall la oonnaeted with the 
Plrt Department.

Plraman ware eaQad from Termi
nal to aid in extinguishing llamas 
of a burning automobOa on'H igh
way M Sunday night.

Win Mtt

T n i t o  M to M a t W M »

4ta 9AJm

man John S. Wood of Georgia, 
chalnhan of the Committee on Un- 
American Affairs. The Wood hUl 
has strong support from the ranking 
Republican member of t ie  House 
Labor Committee, Samuel J. Mc
Connell, Jr.

Techiiically the • Wood bill repeals 
the Taft-Hartley law. Bxit it goes 
on from there to re-enact most *jf 
the Taft-Hartley provisions. Of 20 
major provisions, the Wood blU is 
tougher than the Taft-Hartley law 
on four, easier on three, identical on 
six and makes only minor changes 
on seven.
Outcome Unpredictable

Under the House rule adopted for 
consideration of labor legislation, 
the Wood bill is to be taken iq> as 
an amendment to the .Thomas- 
liCslnskl bill. The Wood bill may 
be amended on the floor of the 
House. That rule opened the way 
for anything to happen. It left the 
final outcome absolutely impredlc- 
table.

As four ds]rs or more of debate 
began, one possibility wss that the 
Wood bill might be so badly 
amended that It would have to be 
defeeted. In that event, the House 
would have before it only the 
Thomas-Letlnskl bill, which on the 
final vote could not be' further 
amended.

Whatever the outcome in the 
House, it Will be up to the Senate to 
straighten out the mess as best it 
can. The Senate version will then 
go back to the House. Ultimately, 
labor legislation will go into confer
ence between Senate and House la
bor committeemen. They will have 
to work out a compromise. 0o there 
Is every poeslblllty that what comes 
out et the end will be a horribly 
patched-up job.

In trying to follow this compli
cated legislative battle. It is well to 
keep'ln mind a few of the ha.<qo 
differences between the Taft-Bart- 
ley, the Wood, and the Ihomas- 
Irfulnski bills.

The Taft-Hartley bill revived the 
use of court injunctions in labor 
dignités. The Wood bUl retains this 
provision, but makes it really 
tougher by authorizing the National 
Labor Relations Board general coun
sel to seek an Injunetlon before a 
complaint  is Issued. I t  also poinlts 
the courts to iss\ie restralnii^ or
ders on mipUcation without notice 
or hearing. Tbe Ttyanas-Lsslneki 
bill fUmlnstee tajunotkins but makes 
NLRB cease and derist orders en 
f omaMe in ooott.
Differ On MHke llMiennilM 

On national etnergradto frooi 
strikes affecting the pubHc w dfan , 
tbe Taft-Harticy la#  provMod to
day cooUng-ofi periods for taresti 
gmUon. Ths Wood MU dupUektes 
this but providsB also 'that taQunc 
tions against strikes may ba ^ob
tained before boards of inquiry are 
^ipointed. Ttie TIioraaa-LertMkl 
bill outs down the period for tntM- 
tigation to 25 days with ftre days 
more for settlement and no provlsioa 
for Izijunetlon.

On union security, the Taft-Hart
ley law *<*»"*«< the ükotp and 
permitted union dug» only after 
enaployc deetlons. The Wood bill 
haa the same rsetrictionB ezoqit that 
all valid cloeod ahop
contracts arc outlawed ̂  and that 
union shop eontraets are permtàed 
tül enqdoyes ToCi agalnit t t m .  *Ibe 
Thonas-Laslnskl u n  would, leave 
tbe whole question up te labor and 

to work ook aa tticy
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Midland^! Complet« Deportment Stori

Texan Is Charged 
Again In Alleged 
Assault, Kidnaping

BOSTON —(iP)— The government 
is trying again to faring a Texan 
back here to face federal charges 
of aManlttng his mother-in-law 
end spiriting away his daughter

The chasged man is Louis Boh 
Oonley, 29, ex-Army sergeant from 
Amarillo.

Many people in Amarillo, local 
authoriUes said they understood, 
have contributed to a Oonley de 
fense fund becauM they recented a 
MasiachiBetts' judge’s remark that 
“Bocne Southerners would just as 
soon beat a woman as a horse.” 

Monday the federal government 
prepared a brief outlining its case 
for Texas authorities. Court at
taches said authorities hoped Oon
ley would be returned by court or
der or would return here voluntar
ily in time for the June seeskm.

Conley Is under a Plymouth 
County, Mass., Indictment for the 
seootMl time. The first Indictment 
was found faulty. The Indietment 
a l l e g e s  Conley assaultad his 
mother-in-law srlth a dangerous 
weapon and to6k away his daugh
ter, Lomette  ̂ three.

A

í í O » .  O f*

^ r t O M i a a í
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Carver Students Win 
Places At State Meet

Students of Carver School of 
Midland soorsd I t  points in tbs re- 
oeat Interscbolaitie Leagus state 
meet held a t Prairie View CMlege. 
The Midianders tabbed 10 points 
^  literary evenUand eight points 
In track and flddr~

Theodore Carutbere and Rom 
m is  Jones plased second in arith- 
nieUe.

Viigll Morris placed fifth in the 
440-yard dash and fourth la  broad 
iuinp; O. Johnson was third m 
th f pole vault. O. Smith was fifth 
in high jump. A gli1')i reley team 
of I b e  Beth Carter, Joyos Oamth- 
•n , Barbara Oilver and Annie De
witt plaoed fifth m  tbe 440-yard 
r a ^ .

Vnnner of the meet was Oam- 
eroo’s O. J. Thomas'School, which 
scored 00 p<mita Ttmek and flsld 
wixmen wme Bladcdiear of
San Angrio and O. J. Thomaa tied 
with 17 potnti each.

GnaranlMd 
Welch Bepilr

i-DAY s e v id

U ew elnr Oopt’,)  
lOtlJyUto

I f i  Pkéetor

Texas Cattlemen 
Oppose Farm Plan

WASHINGTON—<>F)—Texas and 
Southarastem cattle raisers are 
bitterly opposed to at least some 
phssfii of the new Administration 
farm program, their association 
president, Bryant Edwards, told the 
House Agriculture Committee.

They especially are against tbe 
idea of subsidies, Edwards said 
Monday, terming the payments ’’re
pugnant”

The plan, proposed by Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannan, also is im
practical from an administrative 
standpoint be said.

Edwards declared:
”At no time in the history of 

this nation has our industry ever 
sought governmental support of 
prices. Nor has our Industry ever 
been subjected to any character of 
program even reeembUhg such a 
plan.”

He continued:
”I t  was stated that subsidies 

would be paid aocordlng to grades 
of the cattle.

”Wbo would grade these cattle? 
Where would they be graded? What 
would be done with reference to 
the substantial numbers of cattle 
sold tor small town slaughter? Who 
would grade or count them? .

”Would the government attmnpt 
to follow erery animal from the 
range to rack? If so, the task 
would be glgantie and the employes 
in this hMtastry alone would out
number tbe Armed ForMa.**

Vtrnon Calabratat 
Santa Roto Roundup

V E R N O N V e r n o n  residents 
and Tisltora were In a  leettve mood 
Tueeday.

The mood remained from the 
holiday atmoquhcra of i*f»wtfcy 
kfooday night which mw the open
ing of Rosa
Roundup.

The firat rodao of tbe weefc-kog 
faattval waa bald Monday night A 
parade opened the roundup.

Seven Persons Die 
When Home Burns

HINTON, W. VA, -<A ^- Seven 
pereons died early Tuesday when 
fire swept through a two-famlhr 
frame house.

Fire captain John Lively said It 
burned eo quickly all seven of the 
tlaeping oeeimants were trapped.

Tbe bodiae recovered were iden
tified as those of:

Mra Anna June Deeds, 24-year- 
old dlvcroee, and her two <mU- 
dren. Drema Kay, four, and Baml 
Joyce Deeds, six; Mr. and Mn. 
James Ellison and their three- 
m o n th s-^  daughter, Disna n a n 
ces, and Homer Tlncber, about 90, 
a vlsltar.
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MXDLANIWBS PfCTURlD 
IN MH PUBLICATION

Mr. and Mn. Jim W. Thomd of 
Midland are pictured tu  a  recent 
issue of the fiunahine Monthly, 
ficial publication of the 
Home for Children a t Waco. TlM 
Midlanden were photographed 
while on a virit to the home, 
which they have briped support for 
a number of years. V
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